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COII"cnlluru.! wisdom ~ut&CSlS lhal 11 I~ ham 10 
;argue wilh SUCCl:SS. bullhc U.S. Am.l' CfUllnd Fonx:s 
in World War JJ wen:: an c.u::plion 10 rhis priocip1c. 
American I:ruund lmops (espcci~lIy. Jllllough not Co' 
clu~;vcly. UJI; mf;unry) ha.'e!xxn ~·nlicil.cd for <kfi
cien! a)01ool iiIolls and I lack of Ij;j;rcsslvcness an,j 
jnhl~livc. despite lhcirmlc in dcfcalinj; Lhc Axis arme" 
forces. In Mt" AgO/fill Firt, S.L.A. MJr.ilu1l CilCS II" 

low pcm:nlagc of AmcriCOln soldiers ",ho admillcd 10 
finn, their WC3pooli 81 Ihe enemy ;IS evidence of ~ lack 
of aggressive ~plril in Lhe gr'O<Jr><.i forces. (l) AILIMKJ~h 
lhc: ~s¢=h and lIuanlifiulion mCLl10Ih of 1'o1~rshall·. 
I1Llc·of-fire *',umcnts have been ch~llcngcd (2). OIher 
indlCllionsoflhc lack of Ll"I'Lialivc in American ~lfl\Jnd 
lmop.<: include licficicncies in 31:1:n:ssivc p.lIm/lin\: 
;wi $C()ULinC. ovcrdcpcndenco: 00 allil1ery ~nd alr .... p
pan.;mII a grealeravemon tonighl fi~hling and hand_ 
Lo· h~nd cOmOOl lh;m thcir(1cnnall alKl Drili.~h counler
~h;Ld. (3) 

Sevenl f::octors comrihuled 10 ~uch mOllv31ional 
pmblems in CUlnbal. Lewis It Hc~h.:y. commandcrof 
II..: SclcClivc Service SySlcm. b<.:!leved Lile c~l\:ssive 
Army n:ciment.3tion crealw !IOIdicl"S ",110 woold IlO.lC 

acl on lheir"""n;mll woonccdcd both dln:Cl nnlell and 
clnse supcrvi~ioll. More rc<:cnlly. Mallin van Crcfcld 
In Iu~ , ... nd. Fighting I'Oh·CT. argues Ihal. in COflLQ$1 m 
lhc: nc~iblc miUKlfL-nricnlC:d GcmLan command ')'"1'

lcm.lhcmon: rigid American commandsys(cUi failed 
10 ltBin ooldicrs 10 think arKl aCI for lilemsch·u. (4) 
Olhcr oonsideUlioos include lhc: disruption of UOli 
oohc:sion by bft.iling up units during (rainin!: and lile 
lr.tinillC ilsclf. which-al leasl carly in Ihe war~ 
Ixked realism;md failed lopn:~re men for"h.lL!hey 

l"O\lld e~f1'm on lile ball1cfidd. (5) Also. m~npowcr 
polides d,vc ncd hundn::d~ of lhous.lnds nf hi&h..qu~l · 

ily pcrwrlllCl LO the Army AIr r-om:s. Army Service 
Fon:t:s. and Speciali£cd Tl1Lining Prt1&r.lm. Ihus de
privlOg (II" Army GrOI.,,~1 FOl\;c, (and a~~ln especially 
Ihc in[amryJ of 'IS Shan.: uf mcn who showed the mUSI 
p<UIIIise for individual i,uti;ot;yc;uld xhievenu::nL. (6) 
AILhough Wlllf1ic1c Oftlus IO."tlpC canllQl deal with all 
Lhese iss\l\!~ in detail. iL will focu.~ on e ' lll~i"inJ; how 
1"·0 p.1nkular results of the Army's manpo""Cr poIi · 
cics conlribuled Lo mOr.!le problems associaled wilh 
(Ite Jack onn i tial;v~ amoog AmcriClin J:roulullluop_~ in 
Europe "The 1"·0 f;ct11lfS are Lile n.:pl:lCl:mCfli sySiem 
and the In of rotalion From [ronLline dULY. 

11..: ,,,dividual ~plac.;mcnt. feeling i.o;olntcd aL 
being !O:m I" join • J;roup of ~]r~nJ;~nI.OO lacking a 
>cn\"( of unil pride and cohesion. had 3 far man: 
difflcullllmc adJuSiinJ; 10 fronLline condiLions LhJll did 
soldicrs wl\o cnlerOO cornb;n wilh lhe same men Lhey 
had kOO'o'o n IhrooJ;h W\!eks. monLh.~. or even years of 
lr.!ining;md Olhcr pru.vmb.:u servicc_ Replaccments. 
uften poorly rccciv~"tl Unlit Lhcy pmvcd ~lI.!m5Clves 111 
Ihe VClcrJllS of Iheir new unit. fell alone during their 
baptIsm of fire aod L)'pic.illy ""rrcrcd hiJ;hc r casualty 
rJLe5 mlheir fiN e",ascment~ lhan did units com· 
pu:scd entirely of untried soldiers . COllccms aboullhc 
replxemcnt sysl,m mounted lIS mure and more men 
wcm Lhrouth Ihc Lu~an Llleal" I\;pI;\C('menl sys· 
tcm. "hlch hatl a cap.1C11yof I OO.OCO men and handlcd 
a 100ai of 2.1 milliun wkliw •• nr ~lLout half!hc per~on. 
1..:1 "ho~rved in Ihe theaLcr. (7) 

ReplacementS reporting to a unil behind the from 
lines had more Lime In adj uSI bo,:(ore enlcri, IC oom bat. 
but n,wly arrivins men still h:Jd oflcn mi=d key 
aspects of unit Irnininl: . In lhe 1st [nramry Division. 
IiCIcCled «)IT! m i ssioned and flOI\COI\l m i !lsi oned officc f1i 

used brief reSI periods ill the Nonh African campaign 
to <.\lfldu~' accclefalcd courses for incominJ: replace· 



ments. Such mcasur'Cll redu~d c;tsu~l!ics and im· 
proved performance among the: nc:w II1I:n. '" hoenlered 
combat with greaICr conndc:na:. Yet there was seldom 
time for lhorouJ:h I r~i ning in scouting. !);I t ",II i., C. n; gh! 
comb:lt operatiun~. first aid. and all the OIh.: r sLills in 
,"'hlth !he: ~pl;accments WC~ !ypic;}]ly ddicicnl (11) 

Many soIdie" endurc<l the horTurs of Combal 
through the 5u~taininl: oonds of loyally. fL ... 'linil~ of 
se<:urily. and sern;e of unl1 pride instilled by long 
scnolce as !);In of I cohc$ivc BrouP. and cv~n unils of 
cmi~ly Brecn I~ had al IC3~1 developed some 
inlerpersonJJ bonr;ls durinll precomb31 senoice. (9) 

l1le RepllC\'mcnt ~s or " Repplc DI:ppIc:s." 
ollen pooI'ly m:maged and lacking in Ininin; and 
recreallonal f:u:iUlil"!. proved ineffective in p'l)vidinll 
tnnsiliun for JOIdicrs walling for individual ~>Sllln· 

menl. RcpI:u:cmcnlS endured lhe hardships of ovcr
seas senoice close: to lhe frOIll hul had lillie ~IISC of 
purpose. Mosl du~es ooosisled ofmeaninglciN . hu~y 
asslgrunentssoldiers im'lriably caUed "dudcn __ :" 
JJlhoogh e ven such lasks f:r.ilcd IU alleviale lhe: bore· 
dom. TIle avc!1lllc gay in 11Ir: (]cpu! was; one In Lhrcc 
weeks. bul some men wailed weeks before a~gnmcnl. 
Cumbal skilh. dclcrior.llcd ftum idlCACS$. l1le I.x:k uf 
traininll, recrealion. or pu~ combined 10 reduce !he 
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!'I:placcmcnl' ~ moralr: and effectiveness just b\:fore he 
was senlLO Ihe from. (10) 

Pur.or manpD"'e r pl:anning led III a Ihonlge of 
ll';lined combal replacements tll:ll hecame critical aller 
I)· D~y in EuI"Of>"'. when 10 10 80 perrent of III n:place· 
mcn4S had 10 he senllO the iMlnlry. The Am'y 1001< 
soldiers lrainc:d as tl~rlts. ~ooI<s. and other 1l01lComb3.t 
pcrwnnd. fCCl 3~sificd Ih~m as infantrymen, ~nd sent 
lhem fl/No'KrtL 10 join rine comj»nies. Soldiers .some· 
li!TII: s r<:c.::;vd a short rell';lining course: for their new 
Ipcdahy. but .some replatcments . despile AlTlly regu · 
lalions about ba.~ic trJininl! rcqul~mems. 11;1(1 never 
even fin:d the Min ne or Qualified with Mly ,"-capon, 
Even oonoomm iu ioned ;1IId commissiuocd officers 
!'I:ttlved COmbal a~slgnmcnts wilhoul 3dcqu8le train. 
1IIg. Such IOr:n urICn l;lCkcd com~l knowledge. skills. 
3nd rundilioning. Reela$:!i rocd 3nd ~trai."ed soldiers. 
rcfr:rrcd to demg3!ooly as "rclre3ds:' rellt:med their 
3$~ignmc." 10 combal duly. fell hetrayed by IIIe AITllY. 
mel 1 .... 1 f,ith in a sy~l~m "',t seemed III W;iSlC !heir 
~bililic« 1nd pn:par.llion for OIlier lasks. Even elile 
R~nl!cr nnd alrtxJllIc unilS received n:placements who. 
dc$pilc h~ving slle zeal and coofidence lu volunte~r for 
such duly, Ia.kcd b:tsie skills. Durin!: lhe Bailie of Iht: 
Buist. one repl:te<-mcnl sent 10 the Sl7tll l'ir.ldrutc 
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Re;imcnt;d Combat Te3/t1 did not h~ve (and h<ld never 
fired) any inf3f1try "'~apon. (II) 

Many wuunded soJdien;. lackin; confidence in the 
replxcmCnt SyStem and m()liv~tcd by unit pride and 
cohc5ion. tril'd desper-uely 10 return to l.hctr fonner 
units r8lhcr than go through lilc n:placcmern depot. 
Anny policy iniually required unitS to file pcr);()l1nel 
reqUisitions fur ~asu.1ltie.~ e. peeted to return 10 duty 
afler treatment But if l.hc p.1perwon; wM mish.lndloo, 
a velcran mi;ht bI: reassigned to any unit. Aoo. Army 
policy ill Europe in me laller it;df of 1944 prohibited 
assigning personnel whose presence would plxc the 
unitl~ itsaut/lOrized Slrentth. When repl:lCClllcnts 
filled the vac:mc:ies of casualties. therefore . ~ w(loll\ded 
~ldler retuminllto dUly could go back to his former 
unit only if it had takcn subscquemlosses that h<ld not 

hocn ftpll~d. Such poHeicl proved disaslIoos Ix
eause tile desire of casualties to ret urn to CQlnl.>al 
Slemmcd l~ely from a acrI'SC of loyally 10 one's 
comrades and pndc: in one', unil. Some soIdieli whu 
knew thoul Ih,s problem ~lt absent witOOut leave 
from hospita1~ ur rep/xement <.1t:pOU in order 10 eet 
Nic:t to their !lid unil!; field cumm:ll1dcrs usually 
reponed such men retunlCd to <July and p.1~scd the 
p;lpc ..... -mk 10 someone else. "The ploolcm uf rea.,!;icn· 
inll reh.lhilitoucd c~su;dtics Ilnally e~uscd the Anny to 
rev;SI: lIS policies in I94S; whscqocnt vcter.m replaa::
menrs "''Crt relurned to their funnerunit~, reg~nJless uf 
~lren8th authuri~alioo or fonn :lt n:<julsillons. (I 2) 

AdjusIR1(:nt wneven more diflicult for tllC:xpcri . 
..-need lroops ll1ar1 for returning veterans. New replace
ments, $tillllC:cding urientation and ~.pcrienec ,,·hell 
sent to a quiet scctur ufthe from. suffered conspicu-
01151 y high casualty r.lles "hen onk: red i nw 311 at In or 
defen.~ againSt an enemy assaulL Often, more than 
h.1lltbc rcplaccmem5 ,;cot di reclly illtocomtxu became 
usu;dtles in the first few days of fi~hung. The odds 
"-ere again~u n:placcmenfs wNivm~ long enOIJ/:.IHQ 
g:tin recognition and npcricnee. QI;eastonally a ~ol
dier arrived and died heron: lInybudy learned hi. name. 
Some units tried \0 sheller new men for a day or two. 
but rine cornpanies in the linc had few (if any) ~uch 
llflPO'Iunities. Wtule even vctcr~n infaml)mcll felt 
isol~led bccaul'C of the di spc rscd b;t ttlc fie 1m t ypie;ll of 
World War It. the umricd replxcmcnl W:K boIh phyg_ 
UHy 1lI1ll psychologically alone when he f~ced his 
h.lplism uf fin:. (13) 

Surv;\'lI1g rcpl:occmcms could e~pcct to be x· 
ccpled by the ~ter:rnsofl.hc j;roup. hulthc pruc:c~s w.l.~ 
neither "u(umallc nor easy. Some ~etcrlll" felt guilty 
for acceptin!: a replxement ,,'11<.> took the I~ace of an 
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old friend or rtscn\cd a replacement who came with a 
higher gl1lde md (hus bIoel ed Of ~Iowed the p3th of 
promodon. AI$O. many veterans had Iluk ornu respect 
for unlried noncommissionc!l or commissioncll offic· 
ers. Replacemenl kaders who failed to ~dJu~tquidJy 
cnuld deSIrOy !he morak: Of !he cllIire uni!. Moo 
velerans avoided repl~cemenlS because: lhcy were dan
gcrOU~: !hey aura~ted fire. revcalcd locir position~ by 
bcingtrigger-IuppYOl""Olhcrwise ronspil."\loos.bunchcd 
up, p3nickcd under fi re. piet ed up boobY·1r:11'I""I 
souvenirs, or IiI cigarellcs al nigh!. bpericnced sol 
diers. having already 11«" how frequently new mcn 
became casualties. sta)'\:d '''''ay for lheir own gJcty. 
Finally. many vctcr.ms had alrca<ly losl cnough frknlls 
anddidlJOlwanltolosc anymure . Sinccsomanyoflhc 
repl~menls "'vuld be killed. ","OOndcd, or psycho
logically broken in their first few d:lys witlllhc unit, it 
wa~C:L~icr to acccpllhe losSCl' i fthe new men n:maincd 
mangcrs. (14) 

Yel veterans who helped n:pIaccml'ulssurvi,'c had 
mOl\' comrades to share lhe burtlc:ns ahead. With /10 

standanl puli cy for iOlegr.lling replaccmenls, indio 
vidual commandcrs procccdcd at lheirO"" n Ili'l(.'rction. 
Maj. Gen. John W. O'P;mlel, romm:lndcr of the: .1d 
Infantry Division. had 3 replOlCemelll indoctrination 
syStem thaI included a welcome by the di visional 1).100, 

briefings for officers,.and ipeechcs fot J: ...... ps of CI1_ 

listed men. n..: arraogements w<:n: impU>Siblc 10 

mau\l~in durin!: combat opcr.llions, huwever. when 
the men moved forward immediately. hM.'OI1l in!: infan
u)"mcn "'"\'re <.Iispl'rscd ~ltIQf1g the v lIlOU< plal '>OIlS and 
u.~ually pairell up wilh e~rx:ricnced !i(lllli~~ who CQ<lld 
he:lp them ;wjus!. SomClimes a replarxm~nt performed 
a SUPJlOll role, $ucch as;an J"nnunition be~rer. until he 
became accustomed tu Ihe Sights and 5OUOOS of Ihe 
balll efield. VCtCran~ avoided taking an Untried man un 
" night p.1uo1 or giving him. OO""""'a. ll;unellilower, 
!)f other speciali~.cd weapOn, Arrnon.-d romnl~"ders 
disliked hre.lking up Iheir lanl crews. but a"igning 
IWO or Ilucc replacements ~rcalcd pmbkms. Y,t 
:IOtI1Climcs a IInil $utTcn.-d sud, sc"ere losses that then: 
"''I.'re more replacemenls Ih;u, vclcr~n$. therefore re· 
quiriflJ: inc~llCricnccd men til t..: assigned tngether and 
forrin!: them into the front lines withOI," delay. (! 5) 

SJ:!. R3ymond P. Janus of the l SI AnnOlCd 1)jvi
sion. for example, had ;m especially lliffiell!1 problem 
breal:.ing ill a lIcwerew fur hls lighllank : .lIth""e nfOIC 
cn.'",·meu were newly arrived. cight('!(:n.year·oId re
pl3Ccmcnts. For t:IlIk drivcr. J,mll '; c~ the only 
repl~ccmenl with any drivillg c . pcriencc . ""hich 
31!1OUmWtO having laken Ihe f"nllly car 10 chun:h on 
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SUnd3)5. Ncilhernf (he OIhcr twO had any CXpl'ricncc 
liring a m"dlinc gun or 31-mm. tank gun, but by 
dcfauilihey ISSIImoo thei r nr:wllutics and learned ",1131 
lhey could in Ihe mere IWO hours ur Imin;ng ume dlCy 
had before muvingoul on 3 minion. The lank dill not 
gel f~r. howe"er, :1$ lhe driver panict cd. roIk."tl IIII.' 
vehlck down 3 hill, :Ind threw Sergeant Janus OUI of 
lhe IUlT\.'t and on his head. wllCreupon he received a 
seven.' toncuUinn thai resulted in permancntlaring 
loss. With Such evcnlS unfunlln3tely :1.llloo COl1lmnn, 
II IS no ""OIldcr thaI vctcrd"S Shunned nr:w replace· 
mems ""heocycr JlO'l'lblc. (16) 

lhc Amly reevaluated ils repbcement policies, 
although improvements durin~ che war were few. 
R~plae~mcnt <Jcpots OOdcd recre~tional f~eililic~ 31~1 

Spc<.ul Servlce~ actlvllics. and ","OOndc:d .soldiers re 
IUmmg 10 duty "''I.'nt b.1ct 10 their fonner IInilS autO
m ~Iicany. Some refonn efforts were merely cosmctiC. 
as .... hen IIIC "nny offi~;"lIy changed lhe wonl "re
pI;>o,;\,.,ne<n·· 10 '"reinfon:cl1lenl" for ilS pc n:cived p.<:y. 
ehulOl:ical bcncfll. Rdorm proposals UI-.dcr &tUdy 
ino.:lu<Jcd rev."flrtmJ; the "'I'l:\ccmenl syslem in COUlli,'( · 

tion wi th mtating combat·..,.,ary unilS wt uf the fronl 
Imo..'1 ~ using repla",mClU.lcams ofl"'"U IOsi~ mCn 50 
thaI !<Oldicrs coole! bo,llh appw;Jch rombal with a group 
of cumrades ~nd still be inlegMcd on the sq uad and 
platoon level Y Ct lheS( uptiOll$ Iud not ~dvilOCCd p.1.11 
the p/:umina: ~:lgcs. At lhe end 0( 1hc w~r in EumpC'. 
m~n were ~lil1 :L\.SiJ;llCd ~s inrlivlduJls 10 oomOOt uml.ll 
lighting on the fronllines. Manpower short ages lcd to 
a <;<.ItISIanl dem:lfld fur cunOOt units and individual 
n:pl=mcm~ al ;~e, thu, prc"cmlng any significant 
re .... un.:in~ of tt\(! system. ( 11) 

With litlle unil mtOUion. mo.." f:ICed prulunJ:O(l 
J1Criod.~ of dauJ!Cr, physical nertion. emOliunaJ an~i· 
cly, Jnd mental stress wilhool rest and relaxation. 
Brilish soldic.s in the war. who often (allhough not 

iIIwa)'S) h;od ~ brief !CSt pctiud aller aboul a rUflnight of 
comool.la>t~"tl for lboul400 mggregaledolys of comOOt. 
On the OlIH."r haml. "mmeall ll'OOf!'\, who unen en· 
dured 30 or 40 d.:lys (or more) of cominoou~ fi&hti",. 
ICndI!d 10 lasl roo mOl\' lhan 200 a&in:~a\c days in 
b;U llc. 'Illt pri~'C of ~uch ex\Cndcd combat 9:rvicc lIIas 
the 1Cl&S of m~'nlory, pcrccptiorl. and judgmenl abilit ie~ 
and ; lowering of mOl1lIc. Casualty rates rose as 
>OIdi-cn; he ~amc inc rcasi ngl y bu !:Ul.'d. Forman y tJOOoPS 
It\(! level of fcor bcllun 10 Inerease with each e!lt:aRe· 
mem, a cond,tion 11\;11 Il5YCholO\:i.SlS refem:llto as the 
Io .... e nlij; of the an <icly Ih~. Even men ",'110 
refuscd 10 break under the str~i n ~utTen:d frum dctcrio· 
roning COItlOOI skills. fat~lislic altiludes about surviving 



the WJr. and a dcmor.llizau()Illh:u :!lh'c=ly affOCled 
irn:omin~ replacemerns. (1M) 

f oucJ and sleep dcpri~ailon. although lolerable for 
brief periods. could ""ith !'U~laincd loss unocrmine 
oomb;u effectiveness and montle. U.S Army field 
I1Itious had mon: caLoncs. variety. and rlUtriliOllthall 
Rritish or German I'3lions. Wt Americans also CA' 

pected a beller dict- even in comOOt. Allilool:h Ihe 
field r.ltlons had sufficient nutrition. men olien di.· 
carded Items 5I.Ich as cabbaJ;c Ilakes. Ic:mon crystal., 
Cfsall buuer. apricUi 5PI\':W. and canned lunehoon 
meal. Many t~ runsidcrcd cann.::d C f1Itlons barely 
palatable'" hen unhealed. t>uring the Ardenne, offen. 
sivc.lI:lVY N. Stcwan of the 26th Infantry RCl:iml:m 
u:>etI his bayonetLO chtp away at ice·mld C f1Ilions that 
Olher men in his Unit had Slopped carrying be<::lUSC the 
nf\S could burslllPOO fn::c7.ing. Of CUUflll:. C and K 
f'~tiuns wen: superinr !O the field rations of Oilier 
armic5. lin" problems such a~ ma lnutrition or seven: 
weithlluss ICldomdcvelope" except in unil$opcratinJ: 
behind enemy lines or OIherwl5e: OUt of supply. The 
Army made i:n.:at efforts 10 keep the troops well fed. 
!:Ven 5e:uillJ: up Jabor.llorid 10 develop betlCr r.ltions 
and allcmptinJ: to provide hot lUrkey dilUlCl'lI for all 
fromlinc soldiers on 'Jhank ~giving and Chri~tmJs in 
1943 and 1944. Such effons could!:Joo"l mOr.lle.lltH 
roml>llttroopi 51.111 knew tn3t =r-ccllClon pef1Ql\flCl 
rnjo~ Il'10$1 of !he lidded material oomfOli while 
having far fewe r risk. and $3Cri fi<X:5. (19) 

Stl'C$$ and faligue tncn:a~d as soldic~ endured 
ditncutt nithts at dlC from and lOla ~tccpbccauseof real 
or anticip.lted cnemy acllvity, guard duty. patrol~ that 
me~rn an cmireevcning with no sleep. and e~posure to 
LheelemcnL5. AnAnny study in haly found A"'erican 
soidleT!; 3vrraJ:C(1 only four hours of sleep per night 
e,'rn in quiet sectors of lhc front. Sleep lo~s tlad a 
cumulative effect that. combir>ed with J"iydlOlogical 
tmbalances from inlerTUpliOl'l Of !he body'_ 24 ·hour 
imenul clock, CUU Id !;C nousl y i m p:a 1 r physical. merna!. 
and cmotional p,3bility. l'olOflXlVcr. the iIlren of sleep 
dcpriv~tion added to the fatituil1J: cffects of physical 
e.cniun.emOliOlUI all.'< lcty.and nutritivlI~1 dl:fieiency , 
COntb;at veterans were Wlc eventually to ~Iccp in 
almost any circumSllll1Ccs. but men rccciv~'d insuffi
ciem rest as long ;JS they remained in lhc rront lines.. 
Witb no ch:Ll1Ce to recUPCr.lIC. troops rol'l1ln..oo to 
operate ..... ilb tncreasingly impairt:<J efficiency. (2f) 

SvldiNs had variou~ way¥of coping with tile mess 
and fatiJ:UC of combat duty While some deluded 
thcmsclvu or engaged in mal:ical thinkmg. ~uch as 
llelicving that performingl oert";n ritual "'{)\lId pmlCCI 

, 

them. Ulhc~ sought di"cr<iOl'ls by searching recently 
lib<.:rJlcd ~n:as for alcoholic bcVCflIj;CS. tUIlIi111: 10 

humor as ~ way of coping with the horro~ uf l>IIuk. 
m;lklll~ minor c~llcnga; 10 authority. or improving 
thl:tr r:l1ion.~ Ihrough Improvi:\Cd rocld oouking. ftJr.lg. 
inl:. or Il.Jnering with loc)1 civilians. MOSI diversions 
helpe" men escape tile logical. ratiOllal n;ality that Ihe 
odds were a.l:ainSI sUl'Yivlng comhJt unharmed. Su<'11 
lhou,hts. hQ\>.wer. he(ame incre3.~lngly difficult to 
dismiss lhc IUOJ:cr lhc 50Idicr n:maincd in the from 
lillcs withoot rest. (21) 

SokIic~ could find relief if their units were pulled 
""t of IIIC most forward jIOSilions. even if tllC location 
was ~tltl ""ithin rJllge of cncnl y Jnilkry. A brieflulJ in 
the fighting, accnmp;micd by temporJry withdr.l .. ~1 
frum foxboJc:s. tn:nchcs. or OIher flUlltline posilims. 
~lInwcd men to rest Iud ~k:cp more (nmfncuhly. field 
mCSSC$ cCklld nlore e~sily pruvide hoi ",rals, and 
Irtxlp< had a ch~ncc tu ~h"ve and balhe from their 
helmets. 'Tho:: !;Oldiers olkn had to (lean Lhei r wcapons. 
n:p;dr or m:t.imJin their vchicles and equipment. caR: 
for their feet to prevCllt tn:no;:h fOOl, and ""a~ their 
sncks ,.1(\ underwear. /<I·' OSI men wen: 100 lired for 
xtive recrcaliOlI b<.:yond drinking. gambiinc. or Slllo1<
ing cigUfCucs; b<.:~idcs. the rest was u~~ally too brid to 
allow for mU~'h (nl\:nainmem. Yet such a 1ln:;Ik 
pmYido::d the uppununity to renee! on R:CI:m batlie 
c.pcricnccs. "oct a hoi meal and pc.haps I dcll\'ery of 
mail. IIf1<l simply "'~t. In pnctlcc. llO">oc~er. many 
cnmh.11 unilS went weeks or even mOl1\ h, without su,h 
~ break . 'Tho::n: "''efC too few units to keep manyofthi.:m 
out of the frontliriC¥ for even this shnn pcriod of time. 
(22) 

In.Qead of unit "'·llhd r.lWOlI. individual soldiers 
could be rotated from the from fnr I fe ..... days of n.'s!. 
Snmc tommandl:l'lI ro:jeCled this practice as one thai 
coddled men and e'K.Wf'~gcd matingrrcr,. but many 
units ~rr:lfIJ:<:d for rclIl centers in the rear an:a imm«li· 
ately behind the r:u!l:c of enemy anillcry. Quotas gave 
priority to soldiers with Jong comllm lICr'l'ioe or s)mp
toms of a phy~"cal or f)eI'YOUS hrcakoown. Men wern 10 

til\.' resl center un duly ~t3tU8 for all ave rage slay of 
about seventy-two hours and, 31 the tliscretion of the 
romm;Ul(\inJ: officer, al1cN:\cd a training or indoctrina
tlOfl lecture or perfotmed minordulit;S. The center's 
Specbl Scl"l'ices officer provided re:lding material. 
writing p~per Of V- Mail fomlS. and jXtssi'l'e cntcn~in· 
I1Iml such ~s ~hows or movie~ (when availahlc). The 
soIdic~, ",110 recein'd a cumpJctc change o f clotllCll 
and could l:lke a oon.'t:ntion:rl showeror b.1th, had two 
or three days oI'rest Lo allo,.'Viatc lhc cum~1ativc stress 



and r~til:lIC of prolonged comh:u dULY. (23) 
Tho:: leaw; <:erners in Europe exp:Lnded wllh Lhe 

opening of III(: IO,(O}-I)cd P:uis r3Ci~LY in OcLOOc:r 
1944. followed by CCflLers in Bl'USSCls, Kotoc. LJ1o;, 
Rivicl1l, atld IfIlIny ~aller Lowns and villag~'$. WiLh 
prioriLy going LO men ,,·iLh Lhe mOSL combal IICrvicc:, 
indi vidual $Oldie" could get a L .... I).. or threc· d~y p;!s~ 

or. seven- day Icaveorfurlough. The Army Air Fortes 
reduced lravel Lime to .1.00 fmm the f"IIlL hy providing 
nineLy·six round·nip mghL~ iX'r .... eek \0 thI: Rivkr~ 
and Lhe United Kingdom. T1Ic ccntcl"lt arr~ngcd 

!lightsc~inJ: tours. provided n::Cn::~tiflll, and offered 
men the ch~11CC lu .,,;cape foom Am'~ life #lid live 
among ,·ivili;uu ~gain for.t short period. PurchJ~ o f 
food anIJ other 5(:':""C: cunmOOitics w.:n:: limited. bul 
ml" wjJlingl~ p.tid black markCl prices or trado..-d war 
IOOvcnirs. Continued disruption of 1I1In5flOI1ation in 
pI:t«l lilte Rome commonl~ led 10 the unollldal 
IIppf"Opri~ion of jeeps. Another problem .... .u lhe 
spread of venen:al disc:>."'" "",ong soldiers wOO lOO,hl 
female companionship; Lhcre .... cn: u"em~·nil1l.' pro
ph~lx~e 51.1.t1005 In Paris alooc. Ovcr.l.lI. Icave ccnlCIlI 

~IOO morale formen who visited LJ1o;,m or .... 1\0 wen: 
mOllv~ICd 10 iX'tl;Cven: unnlu WilS lheir lum fur a P'l's 
or a furlough. The chance 10 cscaiX' frum ~UlnbJt 
,,·hhout heing killcd, woundoo. or captured was a 
gods.::,Ld to many ~Idiers. (24) 

'The impact of the centers on the frunllmc troops' 
morale. however. wa, limiLed hy SCVCr:lL fXlors. ·1"11<.: 
opcnlnll oI"thc fxiHties in 13LC 1944 #lid I94S came 100 
late for many men ,,·110 had alreMly SI.Iccumbtd to 
combat e1l1auSiion. Unit quota. wen: ~mall. and pcr 
sonnc:1 classi Ji(:(l as MCriliC3I R wcre ine1igihl~. ROI~lIon 

10 Ill: United SlalCl, although available, w.u 1Jmiloo 10 
;u, c~ln:mcly !Im:lll minorily of long·scrvice men who 
h:Id btcn "ourKk:d I wicc or decoraled for br.r vCI)" I wlce 
or who had surr~n;d a serious f3mil~hard>hip. Some
limes wll.licl1l hcutl so many plans uoo rumors ahool 

rotalion lhal lhey beClmc di~illu5ioncd al whal lhey 
pr;r~""ivcd to be lhe Army"~ unfulfilled promises. Fi· 
nally. Jhc shortaJ:c of com""l unilS m~ it diffICUlt 10 
take enlire units out or lhe front lino:~ or 10 coordina~ 
romion ,..~~, lhe intcgr.ltion ofrcpl~enls. (25) 

In oonclusion, in ~pire of unpruvcmcflLs ma"'" 
tl\lrin~ ~Le course of the war. the poor uliliz:lLion of the 
nation·s manllO"'cr n:~rce~ 3tlv~rsely affccted the 
morale of frontline ground fon:c~ in Europe. ll1is 
paper. while alluding rn such problems as the diversion 
ort,i~h-qualily m~n[)Ower away fronlthe A rrn yGmuoo 
Fol1."CS or the brca~inll of unil ,·<..¥Lesion by S1ripping 
awaypr; .wnncl foom unit~ in Lhc midsloflraining, has 
rocuscdon IwopaniculariSSucs. Fir.;I.ihc replacement 
sYStem ru~"tl men imo combat withoul adcquale 
~p:r.r.llion ~ Cl"Citted:ln uMCCemrily lI.uuousch-1l
lenge of adjustmenl OIl the field of ballk. Scan!, Jhc 
sm311 number of divi~ons required unillllo remain in 
lhe frunt lines ,,·ilhoul I"I:SI ;md beyond Ihc: limit!; or 
individual hum~n coout;U"OCe. lhus c~usi"l: an earlier 
tli"" nc<:ClO'3ry breal.:tlnl>in of velcr,ms "hose invalu
ablc comh:u e~pcrien,:c and 5ki1l~ ""ere losl pn:mJ
lun:ly. That AmeriCJn LI"I)Oj)li lacked initialive and 
aggressiverlCM i.~ not surprhi"~ when b:lttles wen: 
fouUhl nil tOO fflXlucnlly by irLe~pcrieOO1d replace · 
ments (who were unpn:parcd and did nol know whalto 
00) and by "·3r-" cary ,'cteraru (who\lc fatalistic aui_ 
lUtll.-s suggesled that ir did not matter whal they did). 
1lw: Amerie:I" soldier admir:thly ancmplcd to adjuSt 
;md deal ,,·ilh w~nime challcngu: huwt;,·cr, his ulLi
m;tic: wcc:css in e:>(:h(am~gn w:as u~ulily in I<pi~of 
lhe Anny's manpower policies r:llhc:r llurn because of 
lhem. 

Francis C. S,uA:d IwIdJ Q d,,'W'(lIt from Trmp/t: 
Unj.·us!ty. Currrlll/y ~ u vt<llinG anis.an! pm!a5OJ' 
of hjmvy at/hc Uni .t:rsity of lIIabama. 
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The Chief's Corner 

lIaruld W. Nelson 

This column will ~ppcar after my dcP:lfIUn::. Five 
yc~rs in orricc is 3lI appropriale tenure for Ihc Amy's 
Olid of Military Il i~tory. mel !here are many colonel, 
... 1\0 (\C$C .... ·c the upponunity toeaIT)' on Ille .... o rt. One 
oflllem .... ill be "prollloublc" in time 10 wrile the ne l l 
Chiers Comer. 

As r renca on lhe p;tSl five yeatS. I sec a numllerof 
arcu of IInllifying improvement. "'my HiJ/(}t)" has 
been 5uSlaincd ..., 3 usdul periodical, giving u ~ a 
chance 10 ~harc profession"" vie .... s and reachin!: an 
CVCr.II'l:Cr audience. 1Ml audlencc is help!)!: u~ 10 
hmadcn and deepen IIlI: uSC of m i liury hi!<lory t h roo r;h-
01.>1 lhe Anoy ;,nd to imprm'c lhe u<c of US. Anoy 
hislory in olhe: r program~. TIle inlcn;sl ill mllilary 
hi SIOry COlli i nue s 10 g ro ..... and lhe r.cl d i Iso; I f is e x p..nd· 
ing 10 cncumpass IICW lopiCS and fresh 3ppn.>a1'he:S. II 
tw I)c(:n cu:ilil1J,: 10 be p;ln o f lhalllfl)Vo·lh. 

Yel. I raditiooal milit3f)' history n:mains CClllr.1I10 
our wOfk. Ann y hiSlorians slill devme lheir ~rrorts 10 
producinG """rational and iru;liluliOllal hislones. and 
our nne museums conlinue 111 evoke famih;u- branch. 
post. and unit ruiilonc:S. We em be proud oflbe hi~h 
51.1l1dard~ " 'C !iC1 in t.hc:K lradilional cr><lc~vOl1!l, ~nd " 'c 
should l.1ke credil for having found WJy_lllrou~h 
autom:t1I011. lalel1l1 communic:t1ion, usc nf volunle<:~. 
md m3l1y other apprwchcs-lo do more " 'ilh kss in 
these ~ey areas .... hile maintaimng lhose Sl311d:ml~. 

TIle "new" appl\l3.ch lO military hisl0ry Olal grew 
fasu:sl durin!": my t~nu re wa.~ Ille sla ff rioc. Of ~0\Ir.;c 
!hesl3ff ride is nulll",w. bul r;crmnre eommaIlOC~.$IJff 
pnnclp;lls, and schools ,~ now taking theil people 
omoold balllcficids to sludy the an of war. lllOJS(: who 
Slud~ In this " 'ay arc reading more mililar)' hislory and 
using hlslory ",ore ~~slcmalkally in lheir o.kcision 
pIOCes5C$. This is , powerful devclO!wncnt lhal h.:!s 
~~nglhe:ncd lhe Anny and m:ldc lhe hislorian a more 
ccnlr.il figure in day-Io·day opc:rallon.~ 3\ every bel. 

TIle historian h J~ he<:n ccntr.lllO waralld re~h~p""g 
in recent years. 'J1Jc: ItiSloria1U ... ·110 co>"~R,,,() DtSEkT 
STuMM 1.3ul:hl1l5 a Great deal aboul n:~incs5.:II1d .... e 
IIJve made siJ:llific;Ll1l progress lowanJ havmg more 
capahle I~ams I\'ady IOdeplny "hell .... ...,lk:d. MOSloF 
our Somalia covc r~ile was done ancrUliits returned 10 

home $t3tiOOI. and thaI model has many ;l(jvantJg~ for 
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fUlure """r.tlions. As ~ result or these expcricoccs. I 
Ix."hc'·c we IIJve buill a CONUS·b3scd. conliltj;ency 
hi)(Ol')' c~bilily 111 maleh ourchan[,!inJ: Anoy. AI!he 
same lime. CurJlOfl<. hi Slorian~. and l·omm:mo.kn; have 
v.orkcd togelher 10 en,ure thaI lhl: AnB Y" lII ~lcria! 

hcril3~C and lincage an: pre<;eNed during reshaping. It 
1\:IlI Il.: ... n tough. We have mn some mi,lakes and 

IIli~'iCd 1IOII1e opportUnilies. oot we no be proud of 
"brealing!he mold" "hen we eumpan: our perfnr. 
mance with lhe Aony'scffons duri ng olhcldemo1)i1i-
l.o1lioos. 

Wc linlcd linca~e lO World Wn II commcmon
lion with our camp..iJ:n brochurn. Our marteli,,; of 
~uch products is slill spouy. bUl units lhal u~d lhe: 
p.lml'hlclS OCC:UTlC cmhuslaslic cnl1.lumef8. alld vcu: . · 
an.~ .... ,,'" cquarly 5UpponiVC. Shoo"l np.::r,lliuNl hi sto
ries aflPCal Iu , bfood audience. bul lhey mU$l be 
supplemcIlIcd. 111(." p;.perb.xk reprints o f lhe vopcra
lioo"l "r:rcw book~." lite reprinl of r:e'JCr~1 officer 
aFtcr·;>.;lion rqxm~ by 8reooll Somc.vcll. Douglas 
M.ocArthur. [ho,lght D. Ei~nIlo>o·cr. and GcOl"gC C. 
Ml'1;hall, and lhe: updaled R~(UIu' s GUld~ all help 10 
~~I"llli'h lhe ncccllSary fr.tme ... ·.>l1: or ~uppl"mcn1al 
litcr.lIUre. Obviously. III(." ext JIll m~leri,l" a",soeXlcn· 
sivc th~t we must cunsidc r puhli~h ing on CD·ROl.I
lln&ical SICp thal $Iil1 hcs in lbe (Ulun:. 

The", 31\: p!cnly of la.o;/(s remamio& for my su~ccs· 
sor in addilion !O new publishing mcdiJ. We stillll('ed 
a building fonhe: Natlon.:d Muscum ofihc U.S. Army, 
since i IS capable ~la ff tll"lOOl dcmnnstr.llc lhe full r.mge 
of ilS s~ins in \he SmitMon.i3n and Pcnlal:on displ.1ys 
lhat ha,·c eamed suetl widc.~pre.1d ))<;lisco SUCh 1 
muscu'" will provide appmrrimc l:a1tcri~s fur Amy 
An as " 'ell as artif:l1.·\s. and the nell Olid of Military 
Hi~lory C;an earT)' Army An lOne,.. plaleaus now thaI 
lhe Army Artisl PfOI:ram has been irl$litutionallzcd. 
lie em also build on our e ffons lO coimprinc wilh field 
hislory proJ:rJms . As ":WIH,":~ bc:t"Omc more sc~rcC. 
lhls 1$ an obviou~ w~y 10 make ,ODd usc of research 
lalcl~. cdllori:ll stills. and publIshing money n.: 
AmlY KlIOwlcd&c NCI"W. proVidmg digili1.cd Slor
a!;c. n:lrieval . alKI 11:118 links among kc~ Army history 
~ilcS. is ano!l1crinitialivc lhal "ill malu'" In the comin~ 
yca~. Sustain;n!; cxco"lIcncc while fn«lcrin& ilUlOVa-



IWn will (;()nIil>UC 10 COI\\umc !he cnergy of lhe Chief 
of Mililary t li slory. 

I .... as ~~trcmely fonunate to he chf»;Cn (or thi~ 
position. [ ~pcnl nearly twenly_' .... o nf!he lasl t .. ·cmy· 
six yean in V~ri0ll5 history;x.s. so I .... u lucky 10 be 
promoted 10 lielltenant roIuntl. Let alone PfOI:n:5S:lS 1 
did. Young offi~n; conlinue to risk lhcir c~ .... -..::rs 10 

siudyand Ic:w:h history in !he Army. Dedicated civil· 
inns continue to pyl in long hours, often unJppn:c;3te4i. 
bot:.tcd. and underpaid. Whether civi lian or In uni· 
(onn.lhcse dedicaled individuals an: lhc essence nf OUt 

progr;un. preservinG and 100Crpn:ting \hi;: Anny'$ past. 
II h~5 becn an hOllonoscrvc with S\>th line people. and 
11001<. fO'""'3rtiIO hearing "f )·our continued SlJCCC$I... 

1994 Military History Writing Conlesl Rules 

Ellgibliity: AU $ludcnlS altending "mecr 3dvanced cuu~s or the Scr&eanL~ M~jOf Aca(lcmy during 
ealcndM ~ I~ an: eligiblc \0 Clller tbe competition (~OIllCM Ill'y be entered only once). ru, ~"rC 10 

Ind ude }·our ad,·~O«d or Sel'"j::elIn l ~ M:tior AC3Mmy t'UurS<r Iii Ie, numi"M'r. datH ~tl~nded, and Jour 
CUrrl'l1 l ~nd fQr .. ·a rdint add.'!$.< lind Iclephone numbu. 

Em rio.'!;: SubmitIWQ~opic~ofpreviously unpublished lllanuscriPl~, tYJICd.dooblc·space. Mndmu m 
Icn ~th uf p~ lH'rs is 2.500 .mrd.~ (D flflrIlxima\t'ly t~n duuble,sfI:lI:ll l)a~c5). r aprr s that urccd this 
It'I1~th .. ill not be Il't'rl'tcd. Documentation is rcquin:ll. bul fOOlnou~s or endnotes do rIOII count in 
Q)IIlputing length. Submit gr.lphics. iIIu)(r;uiuns. or phoIograpIL~ M if lhe ~rticlc were to be publiWd. 

Topics: E=Y5 should !levclop a limiled I h~"ll! related to the hi$lury " f tt-..: U.S. Atmy. SonIC 
~uggCStcd topic areas: 

-civil War, World War I, Kon:an W.r. ctc . 
• Wood War 11 (OIls i$ the fiftieth arulivcrs.:ory period) 
·MIOOIiIY soldiers ;u>d thei r upt"tit."T1IXS 
·lc:ldcrship 
.Training 
·Unil cohe!;iOl1 and stress in l"Ul!lbal 
·Fi,llting OlIlnumbered and .... inning 
.t...o&i~ 

Dtlldline: F..ntin:s mu~t he posunarked by midnil:ll( 31 Dco.;cmher 199-1. 

SOb n'i ssion: StOod I"'" copies of the manUl'CriJIl. ,lone .... ith any aceompany;nl: photographs. maps. 
or other graphics 10: U.S. "'!TIlY CCnlcrof MilllJry I listury. "'TIN: Wrillng ContC)( (Mr. Arthur), 1099 
14th SI=I, NW. W&.\llintton. D.C. 2tnlS·J40l. 

.Iudt-:in ~ a nd rritts: A panel Or militJry histori3n~ .. ·ill judge each entry based on the followinG 
criteria: his lori{;tl a(~un'cy, nriGinnll!y, and s!yl ~ and rhetorie. I-ll"!lt pl;lo;e. $500 ~nd puhlication in 
Army IlulOry: secood. $250; Ihird. $ I ()() or M the judges dirccl. Winners 5hould be ~rmouoo:d by 30 April 
19'JS. 

Point ofconl3Ct i$ Mr. Billy Anhur. DSN 28S·S368. or (202) S04-S368. 
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Editor's Journal 

Prinling and dislributiun of !he spring issue wc~ delayed for mon: Ihan th~ month, by funding 
problems. Five hundn:d copies of !he spri,,~ issue were prep.:u1:!d by Odense Printing specifically for the 
Confcrtnccof Ann y HislOriiUU In Washington. D.C. (13- 16 June). butille normal print nm followed 5eVeni 
"''tCks l;uer. Consequently. this l~ of Army lIisuJrj appears rdativelY $OOIl aflerthe last one. Funding 
shonfalls an: becoming oommnn wilhin the Anny community and art nOi limiled 10 Army IfIJlory. 
Unfonunately. then: is no gUJI"antee Ihf\l docn: will root be Olhcrs in !he futun:. 1 regn:tlhat S<Jmetimes your 
rooticn of ~in", dc~nes fOf fl3fe'$. etc. may be !bled by lhe lime tlley appear, and I hope thaI our 
oonlribulOlS and our n:aders alike will be patiCII\ ;IS W(' tr)'10 m31nt3in ourquanerly schedule. while retaining 
lIS many feature.<; of our professional bulletin 3S we can . 

......... . 
Prospective contribulOf'S WArmy H.'JIOry who are uniformed orcivilian m~mbcrs oft\lO; Dcp;uunent of 

Ddcl\SC" are n:mlnclcd that aU articles must bcelc;nro by the: author'uccurilyomce and public afJaiT!; office 
bcfon: submiSliiun. nlC a.ctomjWlying cover lener ~Id then Slate that all requisite c1car.mt~ h~ve been 
obtained and thaI the ankle has command approval for open publie:llinn. 

Arnold G. Fi~h. Jr. 

Applying fur Ch'ilionllis\urian Posit ions at Unified Commands 
Locotcd on U.S. Ai r Force Bases 

Civilian historians .... ho .... isllln apply fur hismriln [lCISiliolis at joim 0tia,u~~lioo5 scfli ieed by Air rorc~ 
dvllian ~I1j(JfIllCJ offices must IIOW ~nmll In Ihe Air f orce's .ulomatcd pel""!;Ol1llCl n:femli system. lllc:sc 
urg.WUlions include: USCENTCOM and IJSSOCO~t (bolh ~I M","DolI AI'lJ, f1orid;1), US$PACECOM 
(Peterson A FR, Colonodo), USSTRATCOM (Offutt Al·U. NCllf"dSk .). and USTRANSCOM (ScOII AFR, lUinois). 

1llc: Air Fu= h;os n~mcd this n:fcrnl system IIIC Career Proc""" E~lcnul Applic;mt SYSlem (CPEAS). 
Cum'JlI and rrinstatcml!llI·cligible federal cmploylXs lIIay register in CPEAS by scndilll; Stand.JrlI Form 111 (06/ 
88 edilion) WIlh a COfly of tlocir mOSt roccm SF SO mowing cal\"Cr status, vctcr~l1s preference. and il\:f\lice 
compuL:Uion date. Mail in a no,,·govcnunent-franh-u envelop:: to the Air f orce Civili;u) i'crsonnel Managemenl 
Ceoter (AFCPMC) 3\ the folJowing addll5l;: 

AFCPMC/DPCX 
ATI1'I : CPEAS 
SSS E. SlI~O:I Wesl. SlIite I 
Randolph AFU. Teus 1815(}·4S]() 

ArM cunllnn ing eligibility. Al'CPMC " 'ill send id<!itinn:>l fonnslO use in culering dJ\3 ;mo lhe Air f'OtCe's 
centr.ll pcf"SlJlUXl eornpo.llcr. Fur further information canccming Ihe Air Force Histonan Can.:cr ProJ;rJm. 00II13CI 

Mr. FA Caluvan at DSN 481-4508 or (21 0) 652·4508. FOfpnxcdur::l l questions regarding CPEAS. call DSN 487-
6192 or (21 0) 6S2·6192. 
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A German Officer lmd Historian's Sojourn at Washington 

Wolfgang Rink 

Th~followiflg I.J a persOfwl memOIr by Wolfgang 
Rink. " Germafl s/udent of m/Wary lliswry <""I Cl 
mtmM' of Iht Otw<lln Army Htstn·ts. who .,/,(nl Cl 
mOllIh c<Jlll/ijcliflg ustiUth al/h, Cenlc' 'fllhtfaJl of 
/99J. 

A~ a second lieutenam in the: Ge"":tll Army Re_ 
serves anda hi s'Of)'sludem :lllhe Rheinisehe Friedrich_ 
Wilhdm, Unive/Si.y in Ronn. I ollcocoolcmplaJ.l-d OIC 
po$~lbiti.y of rooducliog hiS/Meal n:scarch OV(/SCas. 
In /he summtro[ 19931hc opponuni.)' presented ilscl r. 
illll! in IUle October I began my journey 10 II., U.S. 
Anny Centuaf Military lIislory (CMH) in WaoJ1lng
ton. D.C. Wll3t foilowsis~mcmoirof!hcSlC~lhatkd 
10 my suy al CMH and my unilluc eXpcriCIICCl; doing 
n.:scarch !here. 

I fi 1'$1 leamed OrCM II in Lhi: SUlllrrler of 1<)')2 a~ a 
volU01ccr during; reserye lraining (:J.crcisc al the 
MiliUJuguchit:hll/chu Porsrhllngs"",,. or MGFA. 
(MiliLuy Hist.ory Rescill'dl Officc) in Frcihu rg, Ger· 
man)'. During my month·long usignmcnt. I served a~ 
11 hislOry nfficer. I believe Ihal my "'ur' al the MGF A 
~ynl~11.ed my rok as a hiSlory S1udenl (concc01raling 
mainly on modem millUry hi story) .... ith my SlalU!l as 
a member of lhc: Gennan Amly R(':$CIVCS.. l 'hc POSSI
bility of wurXing ~I ~ simil~r Inslltution of mlht~ry 
hl stary In lhc: Unitell SI"'ClIlSCcnlcd very allm(:II'·e. SO 

I begOlllLO devOl(: my energies 10 m3klng Ihl$ h~ppcn. 
Iniliany.1 uplo",dch;mncls ""ilhinthc Gcnn~n Anny. 
10 see if] eouldgolOmoffici .... ~ap;lCilyu~ ~n
lal; ve. Severe budget conslrJIOIS. however. m:JOJc Ihis 
im possible, MI lhe onl), allemaliv\! len .... as a 4uasl
offici .... ¥isit. payinC ~n exjlCIISC:S m)'KIf. 

I !lenl a IcllCr of applic31inn to the Ccmcr of 
Ml litaly Hislury, .... hile ast ing Col. Roland C. fOCrSlcr 
at the MGFA-who h3S a gooc1 pmrcs~lunJI n:1~li()ll
ship .... ith CMll - fur a leuc. of recommendation. A 
shun time Iller I reccjvcd~ leue,1 rom Mr RIlly Anl,ur 
of lhc: O:nlcr's Foelll and Imcmauonal Divi~inn; he 
III'(lUld5UOll bi..'UlIIlC Illy "puinl oftonlxt" ~l r. Arthur's 
lellcr indicalel!lh", I .... ould be .... elcome. hullhal [ h"d 
1O!3kc certain sleps IOSlllisfy lhe hureaucr.ICY. I had 10 
COOIJCt the: Gem);!!, mililary auachc. ""ho pruu:.=d 
my visit req~ Ihrou&h lhe Foreign LIaison Offi~'C ~I 
the l'cnlJgon. After my propuoiCd visit "':IS cleared. 
CMIl and lhe Gemian cnoba~~y In Washint:/(xl .... 'Cn;. 
infonncd. The .... hoIe proccs:!' 1ooL.lboul J mOlllh. 

" 

I I"as prepan.-d 10 facc Ihe fael thaI OIl my a .... l1 I 
woolll have 10arr~nGc formy !IIghl. find il pl~cc In ~lay. 
and urgmi7.c all U1hcr .. ~peCts of my visit Rut fonu· 
n:l1el)' .... ·hen I ~rrivcd in WashmSlon. D C .. I received 
a)midcl3blc miSlarlCe frrvn lhe hislori;uos al eMH. 

1 confess thaI .... I.,n I ~rrived al CMII. I had noeJ(,:tr 
Imprc.~sion of "h", I shooJ ld s lulI),. In OIIC sense. I 
lhuugtu IhlS mil:hl be a gnod thing. since I IV(JO,Ild be 

more I1c:lUble in ItlC face af " 'I'I;lIcver tlcmands lhc: 
Center m:ldc on me. Following a long tilt with Mr. 
Arthur 00 my firs! (by in Wa.hington. we "~n;.cdon my 
agenda. Es!;cnl'all y. I would !!Crve my month· lool: 
~\.~ignmcnl n a hislUry officer-n:scan:he, in the: Field 
and Inlcm;llion.:Il Divesion. fully i",e,l1Iled into ~ 
0Ig~niy.~liOll·5 functions and K1ivil;cs. During my 
fir.;I ..... <:ck. I ..... \luld vi.~;lthe Pc:m~l:un and be bnded al 
lhe CCOIcr. becoming famlhar .... jlb the diffcreni of· 
fice!< in CMI I and Iheir rcsjlCc1Lye la:;ks. Following lhts 
urien ... l;"" pcnoo. IlVouldconccntr:olcon prcp.1ring an 
article fur ArMY HislO')' ahoullht: n;blionshlp of the: 
IVdmnilch/ with Ihe lVaJfcn-SS durin!: the period from 
1!)'12 or '4310 1945. 

'1'1115 panicular topic .... as scJc..1cd pa.dy :II myo .... n 
SUl:l>C~CI"", .i.lCC I hope \0 .... rite a llocsi$ lor my 
oo~hc1ur of an~ requirement dealing .... ith thiS coolru
vcn.i"1 rnilil~ry organi~aliun-'Ik':WafJcn ·SS-a5 a 
loplC of inlCrc.o:c 10 lhe fi fticth anniversary COlTlm~mu
m;"" orWorld War II . luoo" became ckar. however. 
once I ao;scmbtcd a bibtiogr:oplty;md bcg;lll reviewing 
lhe lileratUre. tllal I could r>01 finish such a proj.:C! in the 
I,,'a and one·half .... ccls effcCllyel), left fur my ..... orX. 
Murcovcr. despite IIIC helpful .usiSl;mcc and best d 
fonsofCM II', hblllrian. Mr. JIm Kni&hl,lndoUlCrs;u 
Ihe Center. r>01ably LI. Cnl. ROGer Cirillo. I could 1\01 

;wmedi mel y ohtain all the bunk,. ~niclcs. ~nd essays 
Ihal appeared rclcv;1lll lu my ll!5Carch. 

Aflc r aboul a "u:k of <l ucI )'Ing lhe av III sbk primed 
materi .... s. I decided 10 visil/he Nalional Artluves 10 
~Iudy additional suun;cs un microfilm un my subJCC1. 
no.: Archives hasUlI microfilm lhe recurds ofllleHeich 
Lc;oclcror the SS. Ihe thicfofthe Gennan pOlice.;md 
Ihe records ofttv,: Gennan A""y High Command. 'Ibe: 
orir.in31~ ofthcsc r..'UJftls arc in lhe Ge""an archives in 
Kohlcnl and in f'n:ihurg. 

I wa~ abic IU ul>t~in 3 rc~ard",r's card. and Dr. 
Oaytm Lauric: 0( C~IH .... 3$ very helpful .... ith my 



rescarch, slving me 1:000 a<.iviox on usmg I~ Ar, 
chives' rccord!i, Arter reviewing Jhc Arehivc~'lindinll 
aids, I wa.~ able todelinc ... ·h..Jt areas .... ~n: Impon:ull fOf 
n:se!U'Ch. At the sal!lC ilme, I re;thtcd th..Jt l nc.:dcd 
much more time than I Iud to " 'lite a comwehensive 
historical essay tlefOTt' I lert Jhc United Statcs. I 
suppose that really w~sn't expected of me. oot l hall 
hoped IOdoso anyway. In my event. I profited sreatly 
from my researeh.CVCI1 if the resullSare not quite ready 
for publlwin. . 

What follows an: WlneimpressioM I developed in 
eomp3rinJ; lhe mililary hislory organizations of CM It 
and the MGF A. as well IS some gencr.iJ thoughts aOOo.lt 
!he ways in ... ·hieh milit:lf)' history Is Studied in the 
United St3lC~ and in Gemlany. 

It seems to me Illal German hislOrians are prescrv
ing an identity for lheir army ha.o;cd on hislory arK! 
tradition. At CMH, gencrally spe:ltJns,the hiSloriaTlll 
appear more inte~1'd in premoling an :If'Ilreciatl~ of 
history and its value to 1000ay's soldlel'$. This altItude 
can he .o;cen. for exam pic. in !he emphasis plac..:d OIt 
!itJlf ridel; to local b;!llk: fields. Army historiJliS ~~re
fully pI:m for Ihc:Io.: trips. and !heIr (lII1'JlOOC is to m»;, 
milil:ll)l pc::nonncl .... an: of military hi,tory's IC$lIOR$. 
Asnoted inthe fOn;""Or~ 10JOSCph W.A. Whilchome's 
nte Bllllle Q/Sccond MIllUUlllS, starr rides sh....,ld help 
soldiers tn usc !he pa:It 10 el\h;ma: !heir knoo ... lcd~c of 
!he Arm y'$ futun:. n.e.o;c words surely ""nCCl an ideal, 
and I thin~ il ""mains 10 be: seen how 1If"".tClical studieS 
of IllslOl'ie I'\.lttldiclds really an:. lJut perhaps the U.S. 
Army's !taff ride pl'Ol:ram does demollslr:lte lila! mili 
t:uy hiswry plays a mOll: pY"vful role Lhan in Ger
m;my. In this ~, ;t i~ inten:stil'lg \ll noLe tllat 
cum:ntly the U.S. Army and !he Gennan Anny face 
m:utyof!he same prublems. !lOLh have 10 reduce lhelr 
overall st""ngihs arl!J their number of units. This 
P""SCTlLS a chal1enl.'(: tQ CMH historians. " '110 mUSL 
c.a n: fully idem; f y LllOK uni IS with alone and im PlJn:m1 
htstory. II seems, thc rdon:, Ihat in Ihis aru3 Cf>lIl 
hislorians have a mon: pmnounced inpulto their Anny 
thm Gennan histori;uu da In !heil'll, 

In realily. ;t is much more difflculi in Gennany to 
stn:ss the nluc oftnKhilon and mltilal)' Ili$tory. The 
foondcrs or Lhc ell m:nt Cit rman i\ rm y. I he Runde ..... "(hr. 
ofncccssity turned away from many military Lr~d;1 ions 
of the p.W th3th..Jd bcl:n p:in of thcRtichswch, and Lhc 
IVtllrmochl. Cen;tinly. :my thinS tllal n:mintlcd 001: of 
theThlrd RcichorofNal;i idcoIogyhadwbe: aVOIded. 
In thei r search for the "good tr~dition" in Gcrmnn 
mililary history • ....,r hlmonans focuSCLJ on the Prusslan 
refonners. After the J->rus,sIan Anny was defeated hy 

Napoloon Bonap;ll\c, the§( men created 3 I>CW anny 
bascd 011 lIew ideas new thinkins. BUI rootill!; Ihe 
1I\ilit~ry Inldition tTl the i>russi:lll reformcn did not 
enlirely wive \he problem, so a Slf1J~lc over mili\:u)' 
tr.ldition has per!;i~tcd ~il\CC Ihe n.tablishment of the 
Bunde,rwth,. MOSt military wllImandc::rs n:l1cct an 
ongoing urlCcnaimy about Lr~ditiOI1. The result i~ thai 
comm;Jlll.len ofLcn teod to ignore lhi.: histOf)' of !he 
Gennan Army before I<)4S bc::cIuse !hey fcar unpleas. 
Intlf'Cstioru and pm.~iblc pol i tiea I oonsequcrllXS, Thls 
is not the forum for di!<CUSSincthesc matter,,; ill detail, 
001 in my opinion, them is too much cmbatr.lSSmcm 
",thin \he BturdutI.·th, Indc:lling wiLlL historic;!! tDdi -
lion. 

In :w.klIUOO 10 sta!f rides, urtillti~lories. and mIll. 
tary lradilion.~, I have lhe impn:~ion that the historians 
from eMil am more involved in lhe Army's pn:scnt 
3Cuviltcs th:ln are their German COIInterparts. ntis 
Ll\volvcmcnt is amply demonstr.lled hy the Q.:nlCf·, 

0r.1I1 ll~tory HllInch. under the d;rewoo of Dr. Rieh~rll 

Ilum. As early as 1945. U.S. soldiers from lhe Histori
eJl DivlsloncondUCiCtHmcrviews withGcrmanoffic
ers of!he IV ch"na("!u aod \he IV afffll ·SS ... 110 "'-en: tlten 
posont:ll of war. Many >~ars lalcr these intcrvi~w5 
wcre given to the MCi rA In Gennany, where Il,ey were 
highly ""G,trdcd for thei r hlslOrieal ~a'uc. Nevcnhc· 
Ics.~ a.<; far as I know, there have never bern----thcn or 
si nee-oSllni I ari nlervie ... '$ conducted by Germ an hiSl()
riallS. In this lJ:f oftechnnlog~hii~l"d ofmodcm$, 
flCsimlles. and OO1tfcn:nccs eJIIs-wriucn documenls 
(especially wrillen dl"Jfts- Lhe hisLorian', raw maleri
;!!s)havc hcromc I~ prev;!!em. When onca;.I$lUer.l 
how imronanl 01"11 sources could be in the fulun: for 
historians, it sho ... ld be a ch:lllcnsc forGemlan military 
hi.<;torinns tl) ~'Ond ... ct intcrviews 8nd to collc~t and 
PI'OICCL Ihcm for f ... lure ~areh. The German soldiers 
perronn;n~amission in Somali~ ptOV;(iea J:OOdoppor
Lllnity forthcsc typc:sofimclViews, Gennan hislOnaM 
coold prolil frum the Inns nfJCriellCC lind Ihe cum pie 
of U.S. Army hislorians. 
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Finally. on a more personal note, a sincen: "thank 
you.' tomanymcmbe:l'Jof CMH, including;ill those I 
cannot rumc Itcn:. SjA'Oalthanks 10 Billy Anhur, Ted 
UJIIJrtI, Arnold Fisch, Terry Offer. Bob Wright. Judy 
lJellaf~lre, Lt. Cui lXane Williams, John Cin:~nwood, 

and llISl , but not Ica.~t, Jo.:\Ma BrillJll.llo. You all made 
my visil pleasant and 5l1CCCSSful, givmg me \he fn;;e. 
dam 10 n:scJreh and lhe suppun I needed, and you 
reinforced my 8mbition 10 continue ",y resea rch as a 
ILislurian. 



Civil Affairs Oper:ltions in Kuwait 
A Ca~e of Dispa rlltc Comma nd PrIori ties 

Palrick W. l:arlton 

This Qrrlcl~ Is d~rlv(dfQr Anny tl i.lory!rom Pm/. 
Palrlck Car/lOtI'S mort UlfllS'~t DUir k. ~TM KII.'wu/ 

TtuJ: Foret: A UIlIqut !WIw/ioI! /Q K 11.14"11.·( s RtcOll. 
sit <M:/1oI! P,obimu.·· Tha/ (Uticle ;JU;ltuhd UlItl'lly 
/OOIn()/tJ. /IIQ/I)' of Ihtm f"/fllSjv~. IIIIUfS/ltd rtMUS 

call CIInta, ! Iht fIlalUlg/ns dilQT of Arnly IHslOry 10 

oola/II a copy o/lhu~ 1IOlfS. 

'1lle lUll' 1ha1'WS pla)w by civil affalrs. .. nccds 10 

be C1p1~1lI:d and betler understood by the American 
poople. nus incluw the manner in which pl:umlng 
WJS accomplished for Kuwail reconSlilutinn:· IHnn. 
John O. M;ush. Jr .• 10 the U.S. Anny JF K Special 
Warfm C(11tCI and School. ForI RraSi. Nonh C;uo. 
liru. Civil Affairs Symposium, 2S OCIobcr 199IJ. 

Civil affairs (CA) fonxs have been p;l11 of tile 
Anny invcnlOry since Worl d War II. when: lhey served 
well and failh fully. usually performing lhe doclrinal 
mission of civil adminlstl1ll.lon Inoccupled Eurupl: and 
in Jap;on. Since maltirne. however. uliliution of the 
CAeap.abilily has languished. Lhost: fOlCes Inexistence 
beinG relegated primarily to the U.S. Army Kcscrve 
and !lCloon allowed to 1~1nicip"lc in millt~ry pn:. or 
jlOSH:ooniel plannin!!. 

DurinG lhe 1970s, under the auspice!; of the 
CAPSTONE pnlGl1Im. relalionsltips "'en: esublishcd 
hetWttn rescrvecomponcm CA UnilSand a varielyof 
:!Ctive romponem organiutions. but Ihcse rel~tion. 
ships, imcndc:d 10 fO~ler Iraillilll:. mutual un(lcrstand. 
ing, and inc~ilSCdoppununily fOI CA utiIi7..1I;nn ... '~ n: 
in 50tnC c;ascs only incumplCldy irnplcmcml'd hy the 
time Opcr.tlion DuERT SHlELD/SToRM w ItS ini,ialed 
in AUIUSl 1'J90. 

MMl imponant 10 the Kuwail scenario was the 
St ~!US of the CAPSTONi3 n:btilJlI~hip belween lhe 
3SZlI t1vU Affairs Comm:uid, Riverdale, f>.hryland . 
and HcacJquaners. Cmral Commm:l(USC'ENTCOM). 
Speakin. plainly. the n:lationship W;U incunplctcly 
devc!oped and less than total! y satisbclury. bv!h from 
lhe perspective of the CENTCOM slJff officcrs. who 
had n:scrv.tions about the capabi liucs of the 352d. and 
from the poilliof vlcwoflhe memlx:rsoflhe 352d, w~ 
fcllihat CENTCOIIl WlSnot using lheir n:5Ovn.;c$and 
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lulcnl in an allngether appropri ale manl1el. When 
[)£sCNT SUII!I.l) commenced. no pli\1'IS had becndevel · 
oped fnr the n:slOr.uion of Kuwai l Of for ulilwlion of 
Ihe 352d in the:: dfon. 

"., au:!Ck 01\ Kuwait by Saddam tl ussein·s Il"Iqi 
forces snmncd lhe world. Most analysts al the Dc:pJI1.' 
mcnl of Siale and within !he inlerna1ional diplomalic 
community had n:jn:lcd Ih" ide. mal one Arab nation 
would aun another. dcsl~tc the festcrinG Ku .. ·.ili. 
Iraqi dispule o\'C f lho; Rumaill oillleld production "III 
Sadd:lm's claims Ihal Kuwait W:lS oorupiring wilh tile 
UnilOO SlJIC.I and wilh Tsracl to··ubo!agc"' Ir.tlj. Al the 
May 1')lJ(} Anh Lc~Guc ~ummit in Raghdad. SalkJam 
sooghl paymenl of$21 billion from Kuw~t. claiming 
11131 the KUWJJIlS had been $lealing Iraqi oil. In Junelle 
demanded Ihal Kuwait and OIho:;:r Anlb StlLteS bordcrinJ: 
lhe Persian Gulfeut produ"ion In;\ll ancmpt 10 drive 
up lhe price pe r oom:1 of crude: nil. Saddam 's increas. 
ingly belligen:n1 altilude 1O\iI'atd Kuwait WilS cmphl. 
sized by ever·IUl:cr troop movements of an unusual 
"LI>dbeginnin,on 17July 1'J90. lIylheendofihc 
month he had $Iationcd 100.000 soldiers 3Iong the 
Kuw~iti border. 

On 1 AUGUSI ~ICCENTCOMcommander,Genet:L1 
H. NOI11lan Schwarzkopf. bricfc(!Socn:\aryofDefcnsc 
Dick ClIeney on lhe likelihood of In Imqi attlCk on 
Ku .... il. Shnttly ~ftc: r General Schwarzkopf n:lumni 
IU T~mpa. Florida. he n:cc:ived word L1u1 the invl$iQ<l 
had begun. 

On ~ August 1990. Prc;:iocnt George Bu~h St~led 
in a White HOU5C spcc~h 10 the nalion L1ut the Unitoo 
StalCS sough' "jmlIledi~te. unconditional. and COlI,· 
pTClC withdrawal of all lr:i<ji fO<CCli from Kuw~I... land 
IIl3tl ... Kuwalt·, legitimale government mUSI Ix: n:. 
$Iorcd to n:pla.,;e the puppet n:glme." This speech 
lril!l:crcd immediale ~;viL affairs planning effons on 
111C p:ln of !hc Office of llle AW$UlIt Sccn:tary of 
Defense for Special Operations and Low Intensity 
Connia (OASD SO/LlC), OSO', cLvil affairs propo
nelli. By 14 AugU.I I 1990. Jim Lochel TIl. the assi~Ulllt 
S(cn;laTy. had becn pn:senled JJI infonnation paper 
llealing with various CA issues. Amons!hcse well! the 
Dtpanmem ofDefcnse 's potcnrial role in the meonstl· 



Mien of lhc I:overnme nt of Kuwait and the need tu 
explore with !he Dc(W1mellt uf SlOItc pl~ns for support 
Qf th(o Kuwaiti SOVCmmcllt; the ~ to provide cui. 
IUI"i\l oriCf\Wion for U.S. forccl being ime:n ed into tllal 
reslon and tu minimize conl)Cl hctwccn Am~ricarIJ 
oVId the local pupulacc of Saudi Ar:lbia (an c~ccplion · 

ally eonscrv~Live $Odety); and !he I\:quil'l:m~ th)t 
U.S. forcc:s be pI'l:pared 10 help multirl3lillml fom: 
oomm)ndcrs lacling CA t 3pabllitie!: in meetinl: their 
legal and moral obligations under imcmaliona.11aw. 
llIIs papcr rea;wnmended that the ~SUUlI IICcrewyof 
dclcnsc send I memo 10 the elulnn .... o f th(o Joint 
Chicr~ of Sluff (lCS) reoomm ending activation orthc 
loint Civil Affail'lO Committee (ICAC). The dr:lft of 
this memor:lIldum. su.ffed inform3lly witb lhc Joint 
S~ff, ultimately was rc:sponded to by !he directorQfdw.: 
Juinl Suff. 

The ICAC, Chartered to~tve the ehainm," oflhc 
JOim Chiefs of Staff in lhc formulation of civil affairs 
poliey,ltad I'ICYCr been activated. The all!lCocc Qf such 
an In.qrumenlalily len IlK Joint Staff with in;Wcquale 
CA policy developme nt. Activation, ihcrcfon:, all
~ared 10 be in the best inte~s of the Dcp,mmem of 
lkfensc. After ,,;evcn! w.ys. howcver.llw.: director or 
the Jaint Staff indicated in a b~ndwrillcn llU!e to the 
assislant SC<:l'I:tary of defense Ibal he di([ not consider 
actrvltlon oflhc JCAC appropriate ltlhal time. Thls 
left the :w;istanl !lCCre~1}' for $pCciai opcr:luons and 
low Inlen.~ity ronnlct to his own dcYil"~ in surfacing 
CA policy issllCli wilh the Depan menl of Defense. 
Fonunalely, both he, individu;tlly. and hb Maffmem· 
bers wen: highly n:sourr:eful , uscnive, and dedicated 
10 the prope r use OrCA operations during tbis ~mcr
,cn.y. ll1cy conlinued to "~n;;Ol atc ~p" issues and 
sugg~stions relaling 10 CA paliey Ihruu,h DePUly 
Under SecretaryOfDefCflSC for Pnli<:y Paul Wolfo ... i~ 
durin, lhc neXt5Cvcral month5, ancmflline toinfluma 
civ il affairs involvcment 10 the src~tCSt e~l~m pm. 
!lible. An ouL~idcobscrvc r walehing Ihcebb3nd Oow 
of these cveml undoobtcdl y would have been ~r· 
pI~Aed allhc spc:aaclc of the tKlme 5CNi<:e ( lhc U.S. 
Army), 3S well as Ihc: Joim Sia ff, c~hibiling linle 
app;t.ltnt intelCSl in the ~lIOftIIously complCJ CA mis· 
siuns :wocialed with lhiscrisb .. Eventually, utenul 
fun:es ,enerated sufli~;cnl pn:nurc III ensuIC appro
prialC action. 

JnSefllembi:r J990thenl1ed Kuwaiti govemmclll 
dtspllld •• d a team of l ... 'Cmy spccjali!til~ to Wamington 
10 eSlabli sh a rccortSlruction planninl: struclure. 11Io:y 
planned to use funds on d<.:posij in fOl'l:il:" banks to 

n:slOI"C lhc righlrull:ovcmmcm.t.~ soon Mtlle Iraqis 
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could be ejecled From Kuwait Mr. Fawri AI SuILlfl, 
a!I,igrw.:d to le3d the team, hoped 10 invuive \he UrU\ed 
Sl.lta heavily in the rcstOration ;uJd n:construaion 
effort. l ie and Ills colleagues wcre !iOOrl apprised of!he 
U.S . Army ReseNe civil affairs c3[llbility. 

As il happened, Col. Randall Ellioll, • fC3CrYC 

OlTlCer lUil:"C'llothe lS2d CA COmmand, also held a 
middle managemenl posilion within the DcpllJtmenl of 
Slate aM wa$ acqu~intcd witb AmI\v.,alklr.(lesil:Jlate 
!idwud (Skip) G Iw.:hm, who was In W uhin&ton await· 
Ing confinnaLion and dcplO)'ffitnt to Kuwait Elliott 
f~w the applQl)ri31eroess of civil 8ffail'l invol ve
mem In Kuwaiti re~'OIlslnu:tion and, appareully IlUI 
trusting normal oorclUtratic pnx:c~~ within t.hc mili · 
wy establishment. callcd the m31ter 10the allention of 
nrious officialS in lhe Dcpartmtrtt ()f Slate, including 
Amh:ls~~dor Gnchm. Gnchm S3W the potential for 
such an ~rr:ml:~mt:tll 0UId di5CuSSQ:.I the malter with 
Am~dor Saud Nasir AI·Sabah alld the Kuwaiti 
delcl:ation, ... ·ho ",'en: immedialely ~ptive 10 !he 
id<.:a or involving CA pcrsonnel. Siale p~,,~ the 
ICqUCSlIO Assislant Secl'l:tal}' of Dcfrnsc for Imerna· 
lional Sccunty Affai rs Henry S. Ro .... ;m .... ·110 made 
arrartl:~mcnls lhrough the din:~10r of the Joinl Staff f(W 
a bri~finG on civil affai rs capabilities. 

OAS I} SOlLie had 1101 been idle durin\: itli$ pe
riod. Staff officers h.xl been awailing the rcsuhs of a 
prelimilUryon-gfO.lnd CA asso;;ssment helrt& conducted 
b~ a ll early dcploylnil icam frum the %Ih '-"ivl1 AITai", 
Batlal ion, (he only :w;t!vt: coml'o""m CA Unil . 1110: 
message. n:cci~ed on 1 September, ronvioccd SO/l..IC 
th3I !he Nlialion WllS ~1lpC"r:llins bc)'OOd ils npabiJity 
and .... as IIOt able toCUOOUCI an adequate a.~se:ismcnl of 
this mal:niludc."· 'fhc mcssa:.;e also "confillllcd our 
suspli,.;uns thai CENTCOM WllI ill·prepared to ron· 
duct CA opr.:radom:.~ SOILIC also ftared that U.S. 
Army, Cenlral (ARCENl). Ihe Army component of 
CENTCOM ..... as heading loward the creation of ";m. 

other 'Ill hoc' CA organi~.;>tion" simiJu to the one thai 
h3tl been deploy~ in ()pcralion JUST CAUSIi with kss 
lhan optimal resull~. 

lltis dcvclopmcnl I:cl1I;r.tted a nurry of activity 
bclwccr1 SOILIC and the orfiu: of lhc AssISlOlnI SccTl:
lary o f Dcfeme: for International Security Affairs on 
the topic of poicnlh l civil affairs missions in Ihe 
CENTCOM an:a of opc rdlions. SlIortly thereafter, a 
briefing wu 31fl11J:cd for the Kuwait Emergency Re
covery f'ffiglllm n:prcsenlativesln WasltinJ:ton. The 
stage was heing SCI for the temporary n:moval of 
comm;m([ and conlrol of the CA assislancc program 
frum n:1!ular milital}' channels. 



On 4 Octobc: r 1990. the senior CA officer un the 
Joint Staff. Lt. Col . Oenni.' B~rlow. from the P~~cllO
logical Opc:ratiunsJCivil Aff:lirs; Branch of lhe: Di rcc
IOr.Ile for Cu m:nl Operations (J.]]). eonducted • brief. 
ing. Colooc:l Bmuw :Kld~ an ~udicncc whidl 
included Amb.lSsadorCndun; l l. Cen. Tom Kelly (the 
J.]); Mr. Fawzi AI Sultan. ooordinatnr of the: Kuwaiti 
ttam; Mr. Sulaymm Abd aJ·Rv.aq MutJWJ. the Ku· 
waiti mi nlstcrofplanning:;md Sha)'lh' All Khalifaal 
Sabah. the Kuw:lili mini~\cr of I1n:mre. COlonel 
Barlow', briefing was .....:11 rttdvcd by the: Kuwaili 
rrJIR'$Clllativcs. .... ho tnquirrd as to how a ~quesl for 
~ivil affairs a.~~i~lance could be inili ated. The n:~ponsc 
by U.S. n:pfl!SCmative.~ sugg~lcd Ihe appropriateness 
of havin!: lhe Kuwliri am~s3dl1f aldJ'CSIII IClLcr 10 
Pn,:sidollt BUSh. rrquestinl: such aid. This IClLer "1;'" 
forthcoming on9 October 19911. It sialed. in p3n: 

[II violation of imemlltio.":lrUl bw and norms of 
oonduel bel .. ~n sovereign n;ttion$;. you;m: Jware of 
lhe aggression carried OUI by [~ag:linsI...Kuwail.... 

We call upon the friendship and llSSislaIlCC or...tlle 
United States ... in pul1i"g together an cmcl"l:cncy and 
JUO\'ery progr.lZll. More spccll1cally."1: hJ\1: ... nc:cd 
for certain specialtiu anti e.pcrti~ =ident. Jmun!: 
otIICr U.S. 3gcndcs. in Ihe United Stales llcpartlllCnl of 
Defense:. 

On 19 OCluOCr 19!1O. Mr. Locher. tilt: assistant 
ICcretary of defense SOILIC. alLentkd lhe Nutional 
Security Council (NSC) Deputies CommillCC nl~ting. 
during ... ·hich the decision was mad(: Co ptOYidc advio: 
and 3SsiSianco; Co K~wait in its I'I'$tontion pl~nnin& 
efroru;. In the imcrest of time arid cfi1cicncy. the NSC 
reOOlnmCtldcd that the DepartnlCflt 01' Slale. the Officc 
Of the Sccreury of Defe~. and the Joint Oud~ of 
Staff cstabliSh 3 ~Ieering commiucc 10 ma~e the I'ICce5' 
~ry arranGcmenlS. with International Securily Arr~irs 
I:wnl: the lead for the LkpanmclII of Dcfen.<;c. Mr. 
kow;an Quickly issued a 50:1 of dr.lft t(nns of rcfcrencc 
and ~iJCulatcd them for commCll1 10 the JCS. In 
addition. Rowan a~~ed that a mililary SC ""ice he cksig · 
Il~tcd excwtive agem fOf the: pro';':ct and llul 3ilflropri· 
.tIc1y «Ualirocd persorux:11K: ;m;il:ncd 10 !he ~Jnous 
... <!fling OOInmillCles $pCcificd in lhe Icnns of refer' 
cnce. 

'The: lenns speci lied 11m the U.s. objeclive "'oold 
be to prtl\lidc ass;st.a1lCe to the k:1:i1imate gcwcmmclIl 
of Kuwait in pI.lrIIling sc:wcmmcnt~1 R;1;torJtion effons 
10 be implemented upon Ille wlthdr:lwJ! uf! r.<qi forces. 
The Depanmenl ofSlale and the OfficcoftheSCCrelary 

of Defense wen: to have joint primary rcsponsihility 
for dcvelupinl: I c ivic reslor.llioo prol:ratn, with ot.hcr 
dopanmCTU>; and agencies being cllIed upon as appro
pnalC. An Arncric:m Jr\le~cncy Steering Group 
Comm illec . ch aired by Slate. with n: presenl ali ves from 
S13lC and Defcrue. was 10 oversee the planning effon. 
A U.S.-KuwaHi (AA-nmiliCle on 1£mel\'ellCy and Recov· 
cry Progr.lZll ~ W:L5 to be fonned. coru;iSliIll oflhe U.S. 
Interagency Steering Croup Commiuet: and re~n' 
t~tivcs of the Kuwaiti &ovemmcnt in ~xiJc. Planning 
was 10 be undenaken in the I_ruy civil afflirs func· 
tional areas. with ... minl commilte($ for each area 
c:;cabliAAcd 35 apprupriale. 'The: governnlCllt ofKuw;u1 
was toe~ccutc all contracts fnrservicc~ and cquij')lllent 
with civilian finns.. 'Ole U.S. gcwe~nt was 10 be 
allo ... ed 10 rtqlM.:\l rcimhurscment for ttle oost of vvj· 
N~ servjo:~ n.~Idc.,,:-d. Twitt·moothly repons .... Cn: 10 
he submillcd to representatives of !lie Department of 
Siale.me Officc or the Soxn:tary of I)cfense. the Joim 
Chlocfs of Starr. the Nalion;>! Sccllricy Council. :and 
Hc>Klquancrs. U.S. Anny Central Command. The 
tcnn~ of reference were 3Jl1)rovcdoo 5 Nllvember 1990 
and .. 'Ori;inJ: level gmupscsublishcd tooverscc imple· 
mentation of the pmjeel. 

During th~ period 5·15 NO\'ember 19'XI. interue 
dc:IXllC occurnxl within !he: Anny .,~1 11le Joint Staff 
ovcr whethe r il " .3S approprialc for Ihe Department of 
Ocfensc to ptOYidc SO(h adviCC ;md assistance \0 the 
K IIwaitis ;md whelher the Anny W3$ lhe right orJ;Jm· 
,,atiun to Ic~d tile effon. 'Ole Anny. not wishin!: to 
dcpri~e military opcr.uiom of resources. was not lfller. 
estcd in a long·tenn llUIIunililary elfon IIld believed 
thai the Oo:panmem of Slate shoukl be responsible for 
rccon~tNctinll Ku,,·ail. In !he even! tliltthc Office of 
the SeCTCt.:Iry ofDcfcnsc " 'cre 10 get involvcd.1lo1h tJlc, 

Anny and the EmcrJ:cocy Planning OmccOf tl\e undo:r 
IICCrclJry of dckmc for policy felt that the mission 
sllOOld be pcrforml-tl by an "00 hoc" i:rwp created for 
that pu~. The Army f3l'Orcdcn:aliun ohcomp05' 
ile usk force compll)C'd 0( reprt:.'iCllt3bvC$ franl vvj· 
005 clements of the force ~trI>ClU n: (medical. mll.u~ 
police. commu"k~tions. cngince~. and qU3rtCnnas· 
ICf) with au~mcntation from Civil affairs. !he overall 
S1ructurc lO be e ... ",mandcd by an lICIive componcl~ 
J:Cncr:llofficer. The generally ncl:31ive tone: III Army 
lunHnunicJtion s issuoo throughout the process sug· 
ges.ts 3 lack of lVlll1dcnce in the cap:thi1ity of tlie 
n:..<c",e component CA units to prtl\lide the nettJcd 
~",iccs. !£mcrgcncy Planntng submincd a malri~ 
involving the distribYlion of responsibilities amung 
I .... enty·seven dq)3nnlent.' wilhin the U.S. g""em. 
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menlo The pape r also suggested tho:: a"il:nmem 10 
Ambasudor Gnehm's starr of an officcr frum !he 
Corps of Enginc:CB. 

lllc: Dcpattment of!hc Anny SUlrrmcmbcn wert 
suppuncd in 1hcir concerns by OpCrJtivtS within the 
Join! Staff, who fell Ihal 1hc Department of State was 
!he prope r agmc;y to Lead !he errort. since !hi: 1l:COI!' 

suuction would be prlmaritycivilian in nature. A good 
deal of rcsidual sensiti vity o:: . isto::d within 1hcse organl· 
7.alions. the k&ley of the Paruma OpCrJtion. JuST 
CAUS£. During Ihll aalvily lhe TkparU1len! of De· 
fense found Ilsdfscrvlng a~ "leadM lI:CflCy long aFter 
!he shooting had Slopped. Inadequately supported by 
!he Department of Sta!e and other agencies ofthe: U.S. 
governmo::n! ... ·hieh. many feh, ~Id h:lvc taken po
liIleal and fi!iCaJ rtsPonsibili!y for 1hc ~O<;Ition of 
services in that troubled nation . TIle dire~tor of!he: 
Joint Staff wamctJ 10 be cert:tin that S!ate 3f\d other 
government II:CntiCS would panicipalC this time. 

Because of !he Anny's hesitance. tooommit to CA 
utilization, the Officc of lhe Secretary of Defense 
de:cided that the Anny should I"lOl be dc!;iJ;nalCd 35 
exeeu!ive agent for Ihe opo:r2!ion, as nunnaJly I"ould 
havcbcen !hecase. Some felt !IIa! theaper.uion would 
not he prosecuted vigorou~ly Ifmallers were left to the 

Anny. As can be imagined, thiS cooclusKlrt caused 
consider.lble embarr.usmen! within Anny ~rdes. On 
19 November tlonx assL'IIant secrctarics-lllIe malional 
Security A lTailli. SOILIC. and RC'CNC Affain. maclc a 
coocertcd effon to promptltl;tion and on 21 November. 
afler anod>c: r C1;asper:l.ling I m _m inu te holdup (this one 
genel1lted by \he: directnr of the Joint Staff), the JCS 
reluctantly approved lhe fonnJtiun uflhe Kuwait Ta~k 
Force. using ~vll arrairs soldiers. The IbllO"'ing day 
the ehairman oflhc JCS sent a mcssOlgt 1() the Anny 
chid of staff and the OOIlIlIl:utdc:r In chlef. Special 
Operations Commllnd, rcqu~tirq; ;JCIivaliun of de· 
men!! of1hc 3~2d Civil Affairs Command. TIle Ku · 
wait T;ask r-orce (KTF) had been cre~lCd. 

It should he 00!c:d !hat from 7 AuguS!. 1990. " 'hen 
Operation DESfJlT SftlEL.O commenced (dcsi&n3ttd 
C-<Jay in military parJan<,;c). until 2 October 1990. 
Gc:ncral Schwart.kopfand hi, planners iud bccIl ~r· 
.. ing on Ihe assumption ttw lhcir miun. wn 10 
pre...,,! the inv;osion of Saudi Arabia, protecting those 
aJli~ frum further Incursions by the 1 ~ls. Durin!: lh~! 
time Ihe world political situation evolvc:d rapidly, as 
did President BuSh's views on appropriate militvy 
options. Further. the mOOlJ of \he: American poopte 
underwent a steady shin loward a more a&&I"CSsive 
poslun: vis-a,vislraq. AmCri"lII and coalition f~~ 

in Saudi Arabia had l;K:en augmented tn such an cxtcnt 
that great con fi<koce e ~istcd i n the coo lit ion's ability to 
n:pel any luempt at invlSion by S)dcUm Hussein. By 
2OctolJcr 1990. GenerJI Colin Powell, thedlairm;muf 
the Joint Olic fs of Staff, wa~ lihle to state tllat .. W;osh. 
ington was imp;lticntly awaiting an 'olTrnSive option. 
from Ccmral Command. M On 6 ()C1Ol:ll.'r General 
Schwlrtkopf directed his planners toassumc the avail· 
ability of an addition:!.l annnn:d corps and to begin 
planning for. massive fl;mkin& allack to ~Ie west. 

Gc:III,."QI Schwankopf and his pl~nllClS have come 
under heavy criti~sm til the civil affairs commun:ity 
nod in some ~rclcs within!he Officc of the Sc:Cl"I:t~ry 
of [kfcnsc for failing to plan ully and adequately for 
proper employment of CA ;L>;5C15 in the rttSUbiish
mem ofvital so.:rviCl:s in Kuw~il. While it i~ true th31 
cornmundclli artexpectcd to plan for alll'Orltingcndes. 
Ihe commander in chid. Central Command 
(CINCCEN1). w;!$ taboring under S<.:rious informa· 
tional and din:ctiUlUI con.m:tims I S .... ell as carrying a 
massive bvrdcn for dc:cisions and operations. He 
presentS himsclf in hi~ writinV as stru&l;lin!: !o under· 
"and the rapidly cMnli ng pol it iCltI environment and 10 
rcspund appropri~tely in a n:active-ralher Ih:tn ac· 
tivc-modc:. 3tteaS! during thecarlymonthsofPFSEKT 
SfUELD. As pan of hi s response. CINCCI::NTworkcd 
himso::lfhard. He repMcdly kept a strtnllOWi Wtcdule 
and wa~ eXCCflIionally ocmanding .... ilh his st:t ff. 

Because ofhl~ e~lC""ivc e .~urt to the Middle 
Ea:\(. SchwarLkupf vicwed hlm!itlr assomething of an 
cxpen on the: area. hldl-cd. he: w;u quite cffcctive in his 
de:alings wilh his Saudi coun!erp.tns. One is )ll"\Ici<.. 
however, by histcstimonytolheeffect that lie routinely 
was drawn into making decisions that dearly ... 'Crt 
... ,lhin the p" ..... iew of civil aff ai IS. Gcrcral Seh w3rZknpf 
spe;tl<.~. for eoampl(. o f mUltiple dircd dealings with 
the Saudis in tho: areas of religion. 5Cnsi!ivity 10 local 
CUWlms and traditions. commercl31 rela!ions. and oIh· 
ers=s ofCA wncc:m.. 1];M1 OIdcqU3tc CA assets been 
avai13ble to him during the cally months of CESEKT 
Sfllet.n. b<.:llcr plans could have been made: for optm. 
liom in KU"'ait and beucr CA·relatcd e~ecution or
cheS!.l1Itcd for activitlcs in Saudi Arabia.. ArgUolbiy • 
such fOlUight would have reducerlthc burden on Ihe 
general himself. Unronunately. there is no indication 
Ihat he Willi aware of or conccf!1l:d about the em ploy· 
men! of ~viI 3rr;urs asSC15, pertJaps because of his tack 
or kno .... ledge of their capabilities. pe rft.:aps tlc:causc of 
urlicr ncgative uperienecs involving CA forees in 
paniCular and reserve componenlS in gener.l1. 

A fOfmc:r memtlc:r of tile C"ENTCOM J.~ (Plans 
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and Policy) staff Slates Ihallhc dc:cis;on noItO activate 
Ihe rt$Crve component Theater Anny Area Command 
suppotling l l1ird Anny (ARCENT) "has bc<::n amil}. 
ute.:! 10 the Active Compo:.lll\'flL leadership's evaluadnn 
ofRC$CNC COmponent unics' ability ... cQlllbined with 
Lhc experience of Activc Componem 1c<Mk~ illtraill
in, and cvaluadng. .. the (Reserve Compuncnt) leader. 
sh.ip." He later referenec.~ "the apparent di$lruS! ofthc 
Reserve Component leadership and command and 
control oraani7..3tiOO$, .. by Ihe Active COO1puncntlcad· 
ership.M One ~n readily imagine Ihe effect of such 
widely held views upon lOOse: decisions aff('(:tlllg the 
activation and deployment of reserve cumponem civil 
affairs unllS (luring the e:u1 y mootlls uf 0001. T S til CtJl. 

CENTCUM's l;tCk uf Inemiul\ tu CA.relatoo i.· 
sues put the: Kuwait T.sk Forte in I peculiar position. 
I bvinj: boI:n placed underlhe command and control uf 
Ihe Imerall~l1Cy Steering GroupCOmmillCC. compusct! 
of !he Office uf the: Secrelal")' of Defcnse. lhe Dcpan· 
ment of Stale. and Ihe Joint Chicf' of SlaiT. "1th 
numinal ~uppor1 being supplied by the Dcpanmem uf 
Ihe Anny. the wt. force had no fonnal relatiumhip 
with CENTCOM. Consequenlly. it received almost 
nu infurmation concern ing CENTCOM plans. 
CENTCOM. in lum. knew relalivcly lillie abuullhe 
K TF' s act; vi lies and i nlenl ioo.\. Thl s pee u 1>3 r situ at iUl' 
~n beexplaincd.lllea.qln pan. by the: f:1(.·t that the task 
fon;c. wort<ing closely with Ihe Kuwaitis. WIS nut 
aulhoril.Cd access tn m~lon·rel;ued clM:'lificd infVl"' 
mation. so far as CEmcoM was oonccn-.:d. Indeed. 
CENTCOM workcd hard tu exdu<Jc Ihe coalition 
memhers from access 10 the OPLAN~ (upcralion~ 

plans) being developed. fOf fCOlr that tbc Arab8 " 'wid 
compromise Ihe operation pOortOexecuuOl1. Whether 
justirlCd QI" nut. Lhc~ was • healthy degree of C)'rucism 
l"UllCcmln~ Lhc trustWQr\hines..o;oflhe.<;e allie~ in classi
fied mall~l1, In addilion. at the time the KTF wa~ 
created, Colonel Elliuu had bc<::n informed Ihllthe lask. 
force would serve iii 1 stall:,i de: planning group onJ y
lhere Wl:n: 110 plans to deploy the group 10 the area of 
operations. Consequently. the lask force: inilially was 
suuctun:<l U I planoinll cell only. Upon receiving the 
deployment request from Mr. Roben Kimmill uflhe 
Ikparunent of State and thcerown prince of KU"'Jit. it 
became: ~ry for the KTF III n:COIligul"C itself 
sufficiently to conduct OPCnl~onal miSliions. 

FoUowing a series of on-again. off·again alen 
otdcrs.1hc KlF wu cillled 10 llCIivc duty on I Decem· 
ber 1990. Initially. the groupmUSlcted tllly·.';cven civil 
affairs functional spccilli~t& and eventually reached I 

SlmlgLb of sillty-thn:c offieers aoo enlisted pcl30lltlCI 
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covering a majority afthe Iwemy CA spccialti<:s. Most 
ofthe!iC perwlU-.:! had been idend lied thruuJ:h thc use 
of a newly cSlabl ist.."'d and computeriOlCd civil affairs 
sk.iUs data base and wen: drawn from throughout the 
)j2d CA Command's CAPSTONE t~. 

When the KTF ,,'as Qilell to ;Ktive dUly. 8ria. 
Gen. HO"'aru T. Mooney Wlil listed u commander. 
New to civil arfai~. he was an experienced logistician 
and t ransponaliUl' om cer. skill ~ thaI u IIi malel y wen: to 
Sland him in good $lead in lhe Pers!:III Gulf. Activated 
on I December Im,he was rele.uedfromactivt:duIY 
two days later. llavint: been informed that the Dc:p.1n· 
ment oflhc Army would not v:tJldate h.is call·up. He 
had no funhcr umcial <;OOIlCclion wilh the KTF until 
his arrival in Saudi Arabia In Jallual")' 1991. His task 
fun:c (\cput)". Colonel ElliQlI. beCame direCtor of Ihe 
KTF .00 ""tVCd In that capac;' y for Ihe dur.uiun. 
Reponing 10 Washington. D.C .• after. bricfpcriud of 
aUminiSlr.ttivc in·JIfOCcssing at FI. Meade. Mal")'lm:J. 
Iho: lotSk force quickl y found otfio;;c spacx: and furnish· 
inll~ with Ihe a.~St;mcc of tbe U.S. Army COIpS of 
En&illCCrs and the Gtncr.tl Services Administrution. 
The Dcp.:trtrrn:nt of the Anny furnished o~ equip
ml"lIl. The ta.~k force moved into lcased space tltn:e 
blocks fmm the offices of the Kuwait Emcll:cl1Cy 
Rccovcl")' Program. 3. oonYenienr IlTIIngcmem. llid 
CQIllmeoced assi$tin); lhe KuwaIti te:un with lhe busi. 
ness or planning for the eventual restontion of Wt 
unrOOUlUtc n~tion. 

Ellioll structun:u the wad: to be: completed ;n fOllr 
phases: (1) task o,!:ani1jng: (2) Initial tstimalC and 
SCQpC of "'ork: (3) firsl dr.lfi of plans; m:J (4) orLAN 
(AnllCJ, G) comptelion and ~rutlons for deploy· 
mem. Organlutional planning presented !he KTF 
with spec;;'1 challenges. siOCl.) no one could predict 
with cert~imy whal wnditions would exist within 
Kuwait arter the Jr.llli s wittidrow. ConsequentlY.lhe 
grvup initially ancmp«:d to develop re!;torution maui
l'tS predicated upon v3l"}'illi: degrees of destruction. 
Thi~ pnwed to be: an unworbblc Ipproacb, so it SOUl' 
sh.iftcd to a .... ·OBt CIiIC" scenario. opcrati.ng on the 
mumplion Ih~t lesser dc:J;1"CClI of destruction could be 
mallat:ed readily undcrsuch a planning approoch, TIle 
Kuw,ilis. M.vlnll been in the Uniled Slates for several 
monlhs, h3d already initialed the contm:tl"l: poOCC5S 

on I limited basis. The KTF immediately joined the 
procc:ss. pm..iding advice and wi~l3.nc:c. doinC reo 
se;lroh on poIcml;tl COIllr~ctors and providin); liSls of 
5uchorgani1..lllons !Ollie Kuwaiti ream. and servingu 
a support SlNClUre for the Kuwait Emergency RCU)\I' 
cry I"rogr.lrll. II was cl~r from the ouLSeltM.t tbe: 



Kuw,ilis would negotiale ;and S18l';tll toonxl$.; KTF 
members served as "honeSt broke<s" throughout the 
ptOCess. Ultim:uely.!he KuwalllJCoocluded 271 con· 
lraru wonh approxi m at el y StIRS million during the life 
of1.he KTF. Mostoftlw:.~ were forsuchthingsas food. 
.... ~ttr, medicine, po .... er gencralioo. emergency COln
mllnications, unifmm s. and vehicleS. In linc with U.S. 
desires th3t1.he Kuwaitis "buy Amerian" wherever 
fc:tSible, over 80 percent of the t01.1 !Iollar value of all 
COTItTXU COO!:llided was with U.s. nrm s. 11 wasdurinl: 
thiS $IlLge of oper.tliOllS that the KTf. sensinl: thal1.he 
Ku",.aills had almost no c.o.pcrience in plannin!: a 
reeo>lery of this magnitude. arran~ for representa
tives of the u.S. Army Corps ofEnginccn; and of ocher 
fedcr:1l agencies 10 brief \he Kuwai ti government rcp
resent3tives. From these hrieflngs S[lr3ng the ultimate 
:q:m:mentlh3t!he Corps of Engineers ~ld playa 
m:ljor role in \he restoration process. 

In addition to conLl1lClUlLI IICrvk:cs, the KTF be
c2I!Ie involved in protectillJ the human righlsofJ>a1cs
tinians:wl other lhird.p:my nationals. In the C3SC uf 
!he Palestint<U\S, stories of collusion with the Ir:IQ'l 
"'""Crt filte ring OUt of Ku .... ail. alonl: with hc.>nifyinS 
siories of atrocilies against Kuw.iti cili~cns. In ktcp
inl: with time· honored CUlIU T"dl l mdil io<'s .the Kuwaitis 
planocd 10 enet retribution from these malefactors. 
The t~sk fUfl:e, upon becoming aware of these inlen
Liuns, be:~3Tl3Tl organi7.odcam~ign of wriuen and onl 
oommuniatims desi&ne<l LO tliuu:ldc: the Kuwaiti. 
from !heir intent, arguinl: that $UCh be:I\;t\'ior",'3S unx
ttpt,tble to !he U.S. g<M:mmcnl and would be: embar
t;l.SSing In the extreme. American hum3Tl riShlS poIi · 
du were il"l(:!lIdcd in all .Gn:ementS concluded ,,·ith 
the Kuwaitis. Arnbassa!lorGr.ehm joir.ed the di SCUS
sion, repeated! y making the SC J,lme argumenLS with the 
Kuwaiti govemment. 'This persuasion h:ld a posili~e 
impact upun the sitU l bun thai do::veloped in Ku .... ail 
City Iftcr the eua\ilion forees reoccupied il. E1!iOIL 
Slates !h.11 "the KTF made !l tlirre~roce., .. l1Ie physical 
ptacna: o f KTF pCTSUMeI in Hawally (\he major 
PIlICSlinian ncighborilOOd) and physical into:lwmlon 
by KTF ptl"SOflrocl had I ClI.Iming dfect. We remain 
OOI1~itlCcd that therc ".~n: no ortlcially !.pOTt~ or 
S3TloC:tloncd aCtS o f violence." 

Anocher fUl"I(:tion pcrfonncd by the Kuwait T:ask 
Foree W:lS the prepar,ltion of I Civil affairs annc~ to 
Third U.S. Army's (AACEN1) OPLAN. WOO; "·a~ 

undertaken bcl:irtning on 25 Dcoemhcr 1990. ~nd a 
draft w:as o:x:mpleted by c:arty J3Tluary 1991 . Unfurtu · 
natc1y. aforcmcnlion«l uptr.ltional sceurit y (OPSEC) 
ton5itlcr.lliOTl$, cuuploo with the fxtthlt the KTF w~~ 

not a1 !h.1ttimesubordlna1e toCENTCO~1 or ARCF,NT, 
prevenlcd the degree of imeroq:aniIlIlional coordina
lim ~ry rorpre~ringhigh-quality Slrltcgicplans 
forCA employment. lb;: planningcell for CENTCOM 
eCCJ5) appan:mly mado:; oodfurt lukeep!hc task fum: 
abrcast uf plans for civi/ ·military uper;uions thai wen: 
being developed in thelter. 1l~ focused un five 
areas of concc:m: el) minimizing inlcrfe",~ by and 
huard 10 the civil popul:uion in SIUtIi Arabia: ('2) 
dcvclopln~ conlinl:cl"I(:y plans for tc:mporary civil au' 
thority in occupied =3.5 of s001.hem Iraq: (3) contin
J:Crocy pI;umin.t: for handlinll dislocated C1vili;ms in 
Ku .... ~il, in wppul\ uf the Kuwaiti government: (4) 
n:~lorin.t: emergency $(.""kcs in Kuwait City ;and Ku ' 
wail: an<J (5) I\:p;ttriatinl: enemy prisoner.s of war. 

At the same I;me. 0..: KTF was pn:parinl: i~ uwn 
Armel G to the ARCENT orLAN IlIl a parallel and 
oncn nooUnlcr.iCCling rourse. 'The w\;. forcc·s focus 
wuun lunl:-term n: s.turaLiun of\he natioo's infraslTuc
lure in coupc:r.niun "ith the govemment ofKuwail and 
thc U.S . Count ry Team, while Ihe ARCENTI 
CEm'CO!-1 plans fucuscd upon shon_lerm eme~y 
s-e""ices. These pl:tnS would nt>t be: compared until the 
K' ll' amved in Ku .... ah. with (he unsurprising result 
thai AI(CI::NT3Tld CENTCOM fnund the KTF's early 
plulUlin~ cffurts to be: inappropriate .:mel le~s 111311 

upIim~lly useful. 
In January 1991 !he Kuwait Tosk Foree ceased 

opc .. l;unS in Waohrnl:tun, I).C" anddeployed IOSalidi 
Ar.lIlia, arriving on 31 January. 'The move had been 
n:qUCSted by the F.mirofKuwait, with !heconcu~~ 
of the Under Sccre1ary of SIaIC fur Political Aff.liTS, 
Roben Kimmill, and the SICl:ring Group Committee. 
UpOll arrival in Saudi Ar.lrna, !he K·ll' was reunited 
wiltt ils pan:nt unit. the 3~2d Civil Affairs C.omrnand. 
jnd look up ilS dutit5 in SIlppotl o f the Kuwai !i mini s· 
terial rcpresem;w\"es with whom they h.:Id hccn wor\:· 
in;. 1'hcn: " -.;n: sumc: inilial JIlObkms concerning the: 
future roIeof !he lask fUfl:c. which was~r.ltingon the: 
assumption lhal il " ·ould conunue 10 support the gov. 
ernment o f Ku,,·uil in il~ Iong·term n:stor.moo :wi 
reconstruction mini 011. CEN1'CO~I , ARCENT , and 
Ihe 352d C A Cummand. 0I11.he other hand , pl:mrocd 10 
rcilllccr;lIc Ihc KTF intu the regular chai n of command 
.:mel to employ its mcmbl:r.s in ~'IOergcncy restoration 
mi~iOl\S, The cru~ of the mailer was ,,·helher the K11' 
as lhen cOllSlituted would continue tucalst and. if suo LO 

whom 11131 Struclure would rcpon. II ~ld be: noted 
\II:lt mc~e tl:lmc "",,"-clvcd prior 10 i~ deployment 
h.1d susa;eSled new orpni7.11 ional arran~cment5 winch 
""OIIld hJve, in effect, diSl1lllmled Ihe las\;. furCl:. lhe 



Marine Corps Historical P:ullphlets of World War" Ballles Avai lab le 

In conjunction with the Department of Oefense oommemora~OI1 oflhe fiflieth anniversary of World WM 
II, the Marinc Corps History and Museums Division is publishing a series of thin y-five hlstorical p.lITlphlets. 
Mr. Flcnis M. Frank, chiefhiswrian ofl.he Marir>e Corps. ROles that the theme of each p<lmphlct in the Marines 
in World War II Commemor.llive Series is to honor the veterms of that conniet. 

The first pamphlet. O~l1il1g Moves: Marines Gear Up/or War. appeared in February 19'12. Published 
at intervals over the five-year period of Lhc commcmorJtion. the series wi ll cover the major Marir>e Corps 
campaigllS and iWlOVations of World War II. Each pampl~ct is thorougtlly illustrated, with a blief s~clcb of 
the aulhoT. and a note un SOUI\;CS for c~ch c;uTlpai~n. 

llJc Marines in World Wu r II Commemorative Series can be obIained fmm Lhc Supcrintendc:nt of 
Documcnts, Government Prin~ng Office. P.O. Dox 371954. Pittsburl:-h. PA 1525()..79S4. Veterans and 
vClcrans' organizations may obtain Lhcse pamphlcts by writinl: to Ihc I)i l"l.-';Ior of Mari ne Corps History and 
Museums. M3liroe Corps Historie:u Cemer, Building 58. WashlnglOn Navy Yard, 900 M SU"l:CI, SE, 
Washington . D.C. 20374. Phone (2()2) 433-3840 or DSN 288-3840. or FAX (202) 433-7265. 

situation was reclified by AmbJs.~ador Gnchm. who 
splJke directly "'1th Genel1lt Sch""arlkopf. st'C~ing 
continued usc of the Kuwail Task Force for the recov
ery and =onstruction mission. 1llc result WaS a 
compromise arr,\Ilgemenl. in ,,·hich a handful of KTF 
officers wer'C 31;Si1:IlClJ to the pcrformanl"C of liaison 
duties at ARCENT and CENTCOM. while the main 
body continued to plan with the Kowai tis. 1llcir 
emphasis shifled al this point frum lorlg-term n;con
struction In the emergency n;810"'~lion of ",,,vi ccs. in 
line with CENTOM·~ immcdiale rcquircmenlS . 1lIcy 
focused lheir al1cnlion on die provi,;orl of food. ",a'cr. 
medical care, s;milation. lransponatioo. telecommuni
cations. and electric power. 

Upon dc:ptoymcnt 10 SaUdi Arabia. the x tiy,lies of 
Lhc KIT- became imenwined with those ofthc larger 
structure eSlablished for the execution of the CA mi~
sion. General Mooney. having arrived in thcateron I 
February 19')1. wa.<: named commander of the ncwly 
created CombincdCivil Affairs Ta~k Force (CCAlF). 
ntis organi1.ation Included the Kuwait Ta~k Forct. 
now redesignated !he Deputy Chief ofSlalTfor Recon
slructioo. :uthough the name K"Il' continued 10 be: used 
by those familiar with il~ IlpCl1Ition.<;. ·Ihis move 
probably wa.~ dc.~igned, at lea.~1 in p<ln, to ameliorate 
someofille hard feelings andconccms wilhin ARC£NT 
and CENTCOM over the unusual circumstances sur
rounding the crcation and operations oftlte KTFup 10 
thai lime. llJc CCATF was. in lum. assigned on 13 
February 1991 to Task Force Freedom, a composite 
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service suppan unit composed of the Combined Civil 
Affairs Task fom: and a Support Command Task 
Force.commanded by the deputy commandinggcncr:aJ 
of the 22d SUPPOI"\ Command. Brig. Gen. Kenneth 
Guest. Drig. Gen. (I') Robel"\ Frix. the deputy com
malldin~ gencr .. l of AReEN'!". was named commander 
of Task Fort.-c Fn;edorn. TItis amtngement worked 
very well. with GCllc",1 Frix providing the high-level 
wordin~lion necessary to get resources, Gencml Guest 
providing logislical SUPPOI"\, and Gcnel1ll Moone y pro
viding the civil affairs e XflCni~. 

lllCground waroommcnccdon 24 Fehruary 1991. 
and the Combined Civil Affairs Ta~k Force was or
dered 10 Kuwait City. Two KTF as'lCSSmenl leJm~ 
rexhcd the city on 26 Febru~ry. with the main body 
arriving on I Mareh. Teams WCfC /lCnt 001 early thaI 
day 10 perform damage assessmcnts and iniliale hu· 
mart;t:uian assislance. It was won dc(ennined IhIIl Lhc 
City wil-~ in much bellercondition than U.S. forces had 
hcen led 10 belieYc. Then; was a good deal of watcr 
~tored in rooflop tanks. food had becn stockpiled by the 
inhabilartts_ and even the hospit.ls we re operating at 
minimal levels. TIlc major shol1ages were electric 
power and an or\going ",·aler supply. llJc Iraqis had 
dcslroyed the power-generation facilities as p<ln of 
their h3Sty withdl1lwal from the eity Wilhout power. 
it wa.~ IIOl po:Isible 10 pump water for business or home 
usc . llte CCA·IF pitched in . wordinatin~ with the 
enginecrs on restol1ltion of thcse vital scrviCt:s. with 
good resull~. As discussed ~arlicr. civil affairs person-



I'K:I also p;l.rtitipated in the prcvention ofhum3n righlS 
abulies invulvirli P3Jeslini311S and OIhe:r trurd·country 
natiorW$. 

KTF members. along with other civil ~ffairs per. 
sonnel in the ma, asslSled in a variety oI"othc:r areas: 
providing emergency c~ ~t.t Ilo!;pital for mcrll:lUy 
and physitally Imp3.l1l:d children; auisting dislocauxl 
civlli:ms: rc$toring the educational inf""struclure: as· 
~i~ng in the: rcSioration of garbage servlces:md se .... · 
.ge oper:ttions; rcstoring public archives and monu· 
ments: supporong th/: American am~~$:K\of and tile 
cmb.usy staff in a varicty of t3l;ks; providing advice 
arMJ lIS5i~t:utL'( on financi.1l and currency i!Sues; dear· 
inl: u"c~plotkd demolitions; assisting in fighting the 
719 Oil fires SCI by the departing Ir:tqis; and .... Mlnt 
with the media 10 provide ;tCCur:tte and current InIOf· 
m:ttiQllIO all iNell:stcd p;LI'ties. The variety Ort""'~S In 
which theCA community elij;agcd and the prolesslon· 
a1iWl with .... hich the soldiers perfonncd their lasks 
Wl:1l: immensely impre!Sive. 

(We r • period of sever:tl \l/Ceks. the: seven r unctions 
deemed critical by the Kuwait T:lsk Fon:e and T •• k 

Force Freedom changed in status from "red" 10 "i:reen" 
with the n:~tonllion of essential services and the: avail. 
ability of addition al su pplies. II soon became possible 
to release the tactical CA companies 10 ARCENT for 
rcdeplnymcnt to the UnitOO Slates. beginning on 2$ 
March .tIMJ tcnninating with the release nrthe432d CA 
Comp'InYQll6Aprill991. The: KTF w~ahlctu rcvert 
to ilScarlier """" ' ''''. "",iSli,,!: in LonJ: ·tcnn rt'ronst~· 
lion CffOlU. Task Force Froodom'5(JPCrations tennl. 
natedun 3OAprill9')I, iI which lime Getw:r:tl Mooney. 
who had boert named commander on I S April, tumell 
over \he: continued worI< o f n::<:OnStlUl'liun tu M ~ J. Gen. 
Pairick J. Kelly, head o f the DefCflSl:' R«ur\SlruCl lon 
AssiSI.mCC Office, an ad hoc body c""atw from Army 
USCLS. Mml o fl lle K TF, alone with its p;l.1tTIt org~ni· 

l.1tion, IIle 3S2d CA CommarMJ. rcdc:ploycll to lhe 
contInental Unitw States. arriving un 10 May. 

The Ku wlit Task Force. along with the: 3S2dCMl 
Aff~jrs Command. tumed in an cxccllenl perfonnaoce 
during the Gulf War. Their priur planning;mll ~ubse· 
'Iucm t~ecullon bore fruit in that \wlilion forttii were 
R:ficvetl of having 10 devote large portions of their 
rt'soun:es IOthc ~upporI oflhe civilian popul~liun. The 
KIIWllti government, upon the adviu: of the KTF. 
ea'l1r.xted far most services and paid the III I Is prom pi I y. 
Supplies deliven:d durint the cmergCllCY incilldc:d 2.3 
miU;QIl 1itel"li or d;cscl fuel. 1.250 tuns of medicine:, 
12.9 million Ilt~rs Of water, I 2500 mctne tons o rrood. 
2SO elccuica! gener:uoo. and over 7 SO vcrucl!:s. Thirty. 
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five major convoys ,",ere opcnttcd, invol~int 1.700 
vehicles. Rylhe:timelhe: KTF and Tas\; Fortt F~ 
depilrtcd, the MiniSl')' of Health h:>d bcoome opera· 
tional and the Kuwaiti mediClI f;Ommunity was o;:arry. 

int 98 ptl"Cl.:lll of its J'R"·V~. The imerna· 
tiun3J :alopo.orI rt'QPCnctl. and the KuwaitiS resumed 
opcr.Ilion;d control in April 1991. Police forces ..... ell: 
opcnttional within the first !hiny days followilll: liber:t· 
tion. A major Kuwaiti purt .... 1l$ opcllCll during the first 
two ,,'cd s aflcr libcl'1ltion. ;tlMJ t wu Ulhe:rs were betng 
~"'cpl for milles. All major ruad~ hatl been ;estorcd 10 
S(:rviec . .... ith must ,ble tu sustain ~onvuy tr:tffic. 

The .... mk that the KTF a~contp~shcd contributed 
to an unprcccdcntw eivil affain; miliSion. "The initia· 
tive tat en to ""move the team from the command and 
control of the: Army "plowed ncw llruuoo" in uliliu· 
tion of this br"nch furthe INrposc:sof Il3.tiorW defense. 
Thallhe C1ptri""m had to be ~:uried OUI with only 
i:rudging rouper:ttion from Hudquancrs, D<:pilrtmenI 
of the Atmy, added w lk difficulty Of reaching ulti. 
mate 'UCCl:SS but in no "'~y detr:KU from the ... .....,ful. 
nes~ of 11-..: mission. 

The wo \1( perfonned bylhe KTF and the 35M CA 
Company received hi£h pr:ti:w: from ASSiSt ant Seen;· 
t~ry of Defense fo r Speci~1 Opcr:L1ion$/l.ow Intensity 
Confli" J<UllC S Locher and from Mr. Frcd Smith. 
Din:~tor fur Ncar E~sl/South Asia. Office oflhe: Assis· 
tant ScCn:lOIry of D<:fensc for Intemalional See\lrity 
Affairs. ~mong others. s.::Cn::t3,), oftl1l: Army Michael 
P. W. Slone noted thai 11" ' 5 not an euggtr:ttioo w.$ay 
tlut bringing Ku"ait b:ock 10 life in the nily d3ys 
following ~hc Iraqi dcp;Irtun: W(lUld I1()l It.:Ive been 
po&Sihle withoutlhe: 35M. M ~n:l3ryof Ddcnsc Dick 
Cheney. in amc:ssaJ:ctothe Civil AffaIrs Symposium. 
noted: " Your role in U.S. Govemment assiu:UlCt: \0 the 
Govemment of Ku .... it in its rt'COIIStlUCtloo of that 
COUntry .... a5 e~C(;plional, both fur ilS swiftnen and the 
dcplh of expertise which you provided. 'The e xtr:tOrdi. 
nary .skills rC!<iocnt unly in the ite~rve Compnncnt 
w~rc absolutel y tsscnlialtu these ~ucce.~~." 

Clearly the Ku ",~il T;tSk Force con~titutcd a suc
cess story. oncof which the civi l ~ffa!rsoommunity can 
be proud in the years to CIJI1lC. The work that it 
performed helped to establi:lh 3 p.luem for futun: 
uti 'i7..:1\ ion of military fun:es in disaster and hum anit31' 
Ian relicfcffons. Althe bcginnln,of DuutT SHIELD. 
GcllCral Schwut.kupf Indicate(! 10 Maj. Gen. W.G. 
P:itonis lhat he did not wmt'10 ",in the war and lose 
the peace. "1he K'Il' ,,'orked tOensun: WI this did not 

happen. In greal mcuure. OIS Mated in the moou of the 
Civil Affai rs Branch. it helped to "secure the vic-tory." 



Arll,r .. ord 
An opc:ration ofth;$ m~&llirude dr.iws on the: com

petence anddodieat;oo of many pe:~ As described 
in the pnx:cdin& accoum, .ny numlx:r of ~ni()t ()r 

juniorpo.;rsuns. Sla"ill~ wilh the president onhe United 
States and endinJi: with scll:l!lItltJ and privatcs in the 
"~riws civil affairs .. mils, oolllribulcd to the achieve. 
mcnlthal Willi Ihe Kuwail TDk Forcc. A numb<.:r of 
Ialentc:d civilians "ithin the D>partmcm of o..:fenS(: 
and Iht Offia: of the SeCrtiary of D>fclllOC I<:m their 
l;!.Ients to the: success of the upcratioo. Wilhin the: 
IIIlifurmed oommunily. however. severa' key partid. 
pans dcmun!ilnlcd lI,....wII viro., pol itieal acumen. 
ten3l"ily. and willinl:!lCSS to place themS(:lvC$ ~t rist . 
First ;u'T1001: the:se is Cui. Randall T. Elliou. lhe director 
of the: KTF. Ellion w.~ Ihe man woo, .o;ccing the 
developing need for Im.~tancc of the Iype: ultImately 
provided and .o;cnsing Ihalthe Dcp;1nmems of Defense 
and Anny WCI(: unlikely 10 QII upon !he CA commu
nllylO provide It, ',00&; his Q=r in Ius hands" and 
mntat:lM Am~-de$I~c Gnehm 10 tmu:IIC 
Ihc~ thlt created the KTF. Elliott's r:lre combi· 
natIon of iruellea, I.UCnivcncu and drive. commit · 
mem, and SollesmallShlp eapcurcd!he aucmion uflho<;e 
who could make things happen. and for this the nation. 
lhe D>partment of Dcfen:;e. ar"" the civil affai rs com
munity are in his debt. 

Within the Offia: u f the A~islant Sccn:lary of 
Ddcnsc for Special Op:r:ttiunli/1..ow Inlensity Con
flict. Lt. Col. Paul Mike~. the CA :KIio" officer. 
5I;rvcd ;IS a key player throughoullhe ";U. Mi~ah, an 
eJ<pcrienced civill rrairs re$CrviSl presently leNing on 
311 active Guard and re$l: rve lour. moni tured the <by-to
d:iy acllvitie.~ in CA for his orfice. acting;lS an Imelh. 
genc:e g;lIherer and "~ltcve tugger" for Urig. Gen. 
'-'mles Wilhelm, DePUly ".<sl~tanl Sec!Cl3I)' for Mis' 
dnn Aetivilles. Mikesh ulthroughendless mcelinJ;$, 
lle(:iphercd the: voluminous message uamc, pre~!Cd 
do¥.cll$ oflIl(;mor)ndums and Informa1ion ~pers for 
Gcro:;l1lI Wilhelm and Mr. locher, and inter,acted COIl
Mantiy with pcnonncl w;lhin the Pcnt;r.gon. Colonel 
Mikah ilI1argcly rcspons:iblc for mating the policy 
makers aware of Ihe IlCI:d for the 0 nice oftne sec !Cta ry 
orDcfensc and the Joim "'ier~of SlalT aggres~lvclylO 
assume their roles and for alenlng Illcsc IiJme decision 
makers to the fact that CA l.UC~smcnt~ being con· 
duaed in Saudi Ar:lbia during the autumn of 1990 by 
the 96th CA Battalion were In.~umclent and that JlI2Il
nin, forcivil affairs within ARCENT and CENTCO~l 
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wOl5 trl~U3tc, at best. Colonel Mikesh pnwidcd the: 
;unmunilion u$Cd by Mr. locherandGcncraJ Wilhelm 
in manyof the _"ful hanles the:y fought on behalf 
orCA andilS 3PPf01lriatc uSC during !heGulfWu. He 
is a gifwd ,,·riler. a man of StrQf18 opininnsandcommil
mem. inleUe<.-,. excellem politiCal undcrslandin~. and 
~ubstantial drive. As in the case ofColonc ll!llioll. the 
nalion and the civil arr~i" communily arc greatly in his 

"' •. 
Lt. Col. Dermis D~rlow, lhell thc CA action ofrlCCT 

" ith thc PSYOPJCiv;1 AIT.ifT> Branch. Oflia:: of the 
Deputy Dirmor for CUrrent Operations (J -33) of the 
Joint Staff. w;as c~lnrordlnarily influcnllJl in !he pr0-

motion of CA intereSlS during the: Gulf War. M the 
onlYir.l.incd civil arr~irs person on \he Joint SUff. he 
was lhe "meer chosen In give lhe initial btiefin!: to lhe 
KuwaitiS and, like Colooc:J Mikesh, served on Ihe tJ .S.
Kuwait Ovil Aff:tirs Working Group. a subset of the 
U.S. Steering Gmup Cornmillcc. established 10 imple
ment the assil-t:u1oCC pl"Ogr.tm 10 the: I:()YCmmcnl of 
Ku,,·ail. A bri1li;lllllhinkcr and organizalional5U"lIte
pSI. Ballow il; • jlOW"t'rlIil speaker and rkbater.;as well 
as a man of ~Imng cOIwiction and integrilY. His 
management of CA deploym~rlI Olders within JCS. 
service 011 numerous committees I\' sponsiblc rorCA· 
relaled decisions. and C()l1St~lIt promoti()l1 orthc InlCr· 
Clits of civil affaIrs iIli it supponed national prlorillu 
"'Cre flawless. helping 10 ensure the smooth flow of 
OICtivities in !Ius impon:Ull area. 

l1lcse \hrcc men. wo!tin!: closely wilh their supe
riors, _re Largely rtspotlSibl~ for the sucoess ofthc 
Kuw~lt TasJ.: film: mission. Many otilert., rlCOUI'K. 
conlributed 10 thc proccss. but il was thei r dedlcalion 
and hard ""Ork Ih:!! provided the: chemistry occC5~arytO 
cafT)' OUI \his di meul!. \lnprecedcnlcd mission. "They 
(\cmonsl"'ted the "powcrofthe IUWCT1! rchy," the inn\! · 
croce Ihal m id·lc~cl oper.llive5 C;1Il have in achlevlr'lg 
uq:anizatiooal g()')ls. 

PUlrid: W. CaT/lOll Iu>Ids U nwstu'l tk"u ill Irls/Ory 
UM U docl("'lI~ /11 tdllCllliOMI udmirtUrroriOfi. CIU
'tllr/yu pru/rs_ ar rht School u/Educ<JliOll. Ymutg
mr,,'n Sialt Univt'Jily. Dr . CDT/wn Sfn·td Il.I U c~ 
lid (lUTlllg DESERT STORM aM PROVIDE COM
FORT in rht PSYOI'ICA. Branch. Spainl 0l'uIJIIQIIS 
Division. OpullIlntU DI, t(ro,ult. The Jnim Sraff. lJM 
kite' as ullibr ustarrh j(l/uw with Iht llUllrutt /0' 
Nalinnal StrlJltglc Slud'~J. NUliOllOl Dtf"lUt: Untvt1"
s.ry. 



The 1994 Conference of Army Historians 

Judith Bt l1 araire 

Dr. J""fillr Bd/af(Jlrt Jtrwd <l! 1M Ctlllt r' $ 1"0"
!tr~"Ct: ,oordiftUIur jur botlr /lrll ytar'! Ctm/trtllce of 
A, my His/OIlulU OM Ihe c(J,/lc,. Inl/lal Owl W(Jr 
Mili/ary RU:QrUJ mid Hislury Con/trCIlCC. 

"The \9'>4 ConfereTllleof Anny Historians wlI:5hekl 
1).16 June in Arlinglon, Virginia. ThiS mCl:line was 
the I ... ~t of a series of World W"J.f 1J ·n:latoo oonfcren.ces 
which wen: pan of the U,S. Arm~'s eITons 10 (X)I11-

memor.ltc the Hnleth armivcl"S.1l)1 of the war. "The 1994 
theme W;\iI..,lIe U.s. Armyinthl:: Wu Againsl Japan, 
1943-1945:· l "hiny lOpieal SClI:Sions took pl;ICC over a 
thn:c·d.1), period. Speakers i 11(: ludc:d vctcrans. allthors. 
international scholars, historians from :w:ademe an(1 
fnJlll Army agencies.. and repn:sentatives fnJlll the 
N~vy. Muinc Cotp!;, and Air r-om: HilIOf)' om",. 

"The IIIOSIlallted about SC$Sloos ... 'Cn:'1l!e Medii 
;wi the I>xiflc War." wlDch illtluded pre~ntations on 
'1lle Censon:d War" by Dr. George H. Rooder. Jr .• of 
the Art Institute of Que.];o and " Hunters and Ihe 
Hunled: lmagu or lhe U.S. MililJI)' and the Japanese 
foe in liollyw(lOd Film" by Dr. D3vid Will and Mr. 
Micl13el Shu II of!he UniY<:rsi t ~ of Marybnd U boI rics.; 
and "u.s . M'htary Women in the: I'a(:i, ... . " ' llIe lalter 
session included preSl:nlalion~ hy IWO velerans of lhe: 
Women's ArmyCo'PS. LI. Col. Annie Lancer and Mrs. 
Mal)' Jolumon; an Army Nurse. Mrs. Prudence Bums 
Bu",,1I; wid Professors Judy lilOIT and ~vid Smith. 
limIT and Smilh sIuIl1:d Jlan$ of their rol1cclion of 
lellers wriacn by serviccW(llTlen in lhe: Pacifie theater. 

Once again, prer.emations by international schol
ars were highJlgh~ of the ooufcrelll:C. Col. Syohl:o 
H3110ri (Ret) of the National Instilut.c: for OCfensc 
Studies in To/Ityo presented I p.:apcr on ··K;unik:l>-C.i;· 
.... hlch was ntn:mely "'-ell received. Col. Olmedo 
Aisar Vasquez. Din:ctorofC;vil AIT",rs for Ihc: Gu~tc
m al an Army. discussed "Gu a Icm ~ I a . s Cont ri bul ions 10 
IIlc: War in the Pacific.·' .lIId Dr. Pelra Gruen. II i.llorie31 
Se(tiou. Ro~al Nelhcrhnds Anny, the: lI ~uc, pre
sentcd.lhou~·pmvokin'p.:Ipcron·'Thc Rccovcryof 
Dutch POW$ in Asia, 1945,1946." Miss Ale. Warll. 
ettief Of II II: AmlY Il lsmrieal Branch of the: MiniStry of 
Defense in London, contribulOO wbstanUally 10 Ihe 
sessioooll'1lle lmpactoflhc Envirunmenl on Mil itary 
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Opcl'lllioos" by rndinl her paper on "Pn:parinl 
Bril:un'5 Army for Junglc Warfare. 1943-1945." 

The mOSI popular. enjoyable, I ll(! uniquc pn:senta
lioll\l II Army hillori.m.~· confcICntes are Uflen m;lde 
by mililary vetellln5 ",'1'10 panicipated in c~ uncIer 
di5CUUioo. Among t.IIo!:c vctelllns who sIuIrcd their 
mtmurie5 of the warln Ihc Pacific we re Comdr. Philip 
F. Ecken. U.S. Navy (Rel.). who $poke about his 
3SSiJ:runents on lhree P:w:ific submarines; Mrs. Hazel 
Jenkins. who describc4l'oc:r experiences 1\1 a Women 
Ordnance WOr'ker al Ahcrdeen ProYine Ground durinl 
Ihc war. former I'OW and Anny Nurse Madeline 
Ullom. who discu~ her cxpcrieno;e$ in the Philip
pirll,:~ \Juring lhe: war. and Col. 1'n;vor DIl puy, !l.S. 
Army (Ret). who spoke on his t~]X"riences In the 
Qlinl ·Dunna· lndla thcoIler during the war. 

We Wtre 1'IoI1OIed m Ix: able to liSltn w the wanime 
c~]X"riClltes oflhn:c n:1;red Army general ofncelll. 1.1. 
Gen. mmer AlmquiSl spoke un ·'Amphlbious Land· 
in];s and Anlllcl)' Suppon in a JUIll!Ic IOn vlmnment and 
.x~·urity M~3.'lures in a Hoslilc Environment:· U . Gen. 
Fn:do: ri'k J. Oarte dcscrihcll his nptr1ences while 
assigned mille Pacific l1,.,alcr f'larWng Division of 
the: Anny Serv...: Forces in W3.'lhinglon. D.C .• fnJlll 
1'J42 10 1945. Ll. Gen. Lawrence J. Li ncoln spoke 
about his tours of duly in!he Operations Division of !he 
Sootheast A~ia ComrnlM and lhe China t.hc::tter. 

HiSlorians and aulhorJ; H~rr~ Gailey. Donald M. 
Goidstcin. Anthony Anhur. Robert Maddox. Kay 
SkalCS. ~nd 'lllcodon: C~ gaY<: e~cellent presenta. 
liOC1~ I.l\:scribing!he; r lal.:sl works 10 larg~. ~nthusiaSI;e 

audicrK.-es. 
U.S. Ann~ ettief ofStalTGencral GonIon Sullivan 

spolullhc closlnl Nnt'jUCI 00 Th .. rsdayevening. 1bc 
IX)Il f erentt elided Ih;u evening w il h lhe unveiling of the 

work 0(1"'"0 U.S. Army 3rti$ISon the cxptn~nces of the 
U.S. Arm y in Somalia. 

nlC U.S. Arm~ Cemer of Milita~ HislOry will 
publisluelccted papers fn)Oll the 1990. 1992 • .lIId 1994 
Conrcrencesof Army Historians 3.'l a commemorative 
volume in honor of lhe fiflielh anniversary of t.hc: cnd 
of the war. 



1944 

Oclubu-DecI.'II1~r 

2 Oct - Canadian ekmtnl:l of the British 21 Anny 
Grouplaunch moffensi~ loclearlhe Schelde eslU:UY 
and provide Allied sh.l ps ;!CCC~ IU Ihe pon Of Antwerp. 
Bel,ium. 

. n.c 3Ikll lnf3l1tty Divl5ion begins an all3Ck to 
eross !he Wurm River and breach lhe WCSI Wall (or 
Sic,fried Une). 

4 O::t· 'The War Department announce~ thai <Cl of I 
OclObo:r there _re 300.382 pri sontrs of war in llIe 
United Siales: 248,203 Germans. S 1,034ltllians. Ind 
1.143 Japanese. 

7 Oct - The 30lh Infantry and 2d Armon:d Divisions 
eSlablish a bridl:chesd beyond lhe WCSI Wall ~i x miles 
wide and nutly five miles decp. 

16 Oct· Elemcols oflhe 3(kh Division link up with lSI 
Infamry Div ision clements northl'ast of AlChCll. endr. 
clinllihecily, The 1~ Di~lsion h.Jd brot.cn thruuJ:,h the 
WC~I Wall SOU th of Aachen In September. 

2f) 0::1 - U.S, troops relurn 10 tile Philippi~ as f<lllr 
divisions mlkc il5»ull landings on lhc easl e~sl of 
Leyle. n.c X Cmps, ~oru.islinll ofille 1,1 C~valry ~nd 
24th Infantry Di vision1;.lm:lsinthc nonhncnTacloban. 
AlxlIl! founccn miles 10 lhesoulh the XXIV Corps '71h 
:md 96th Infantry Div isiom land in the vicinity of 
IJulag. Both bI;;dJheads arc well estabUshcd by Ihe 
end of the day. 

21 Ocl' n.c Gennan dc:fcndc:r1 of Aaehen surrender. 

23 Otl • The United Siaies offid~lI y recognizes lhc: de 
f:U::IO governmenl of Gcncr.tl Chat1l':S de GauUe a5 Ihe 
French Provisional Government. 

23-26 Oct - The U.S. Na~y ~ an ClI'e rwhdminll 
victory in the Battk of Leyle Gulf. As IIx: b~11C$C 
Combined F1CCI 5Icam$low~rd [.eyle in an 3ncmpllo 
counler the. U.S. threallO ~IC island. il is iOten:cptcd b~ 
Ille Amerie:ll'l $event/und Third Fleets. 1l'II: bp;uICSC 
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lose 3 b-:llIl~ps, I U'1!1! carrier, 3 light carriers, 6 
heavy cruliICrs. 4 lil:ht crui$CtS. and 9 de~",yers COIlI
pared \l} American losses of I Ughl carrier. 2 CSCQn 

carriers, 2 destroyers, and I de5lroyc r ($COM, Do;.:spiIC 
Iheir 1(lSl;I!S the: J;tp;l 1lCSoC conlinue 10 reinforce their 
ca'ri~ 00 Leyle, l;uKling oyer 43.000!nJOPS III llIe 
'Ow (X);I.Sl pan of Onnoc during the liC~tn wcck$ 
becinning 23 Octobc:r . 

2S 0cI - l llc: Uni!ed Siaies and Greal Ori!aIn re&IIme 
dlplomalic rel;uiuns " 'i!h IWy. 

26 ();l' n w:. W:II Dep;uunem atUIOOIICCIIIh3I as of 14 
O::lObcr the Army Il;id suffered 403.074 CasU~tiCII, 
indudin!: 7S,U2 killed. 

27 0c1 - As a resull of pc<1OMCl and ammunition 
shortal:Cll atl(] !Ile nnsci of poor wealher. the Allied 
offensive in [!.tly is halted for !he wimer. exccpt for 
lirni!cd·ob.lt~1i ve operations. 

7 Nov· Pn.:si(\cnl Fr.lI\k.I in D. Roosc~eh is eletle«!11 
a fourth tenn. 

g NU\I - FollowinG 3 m<.Xllh $i1C1ll in defensive pusi_ 
tlOtIS, rcalfyitij; the w~ncd logistical siluation and 
(:()!lduclinll much·needed equipment maintenatlCC.1hc 
XU Corps, Third Army, launches an Allied offensive 
;aimed 111 driving 10 (and Kross) lhe Rhine. 

Iii Nov - llIe: Fi rsl and Ninth Armies join !he offensIve 
10 n:Jdt the Rhine, with the Roer River IS an Interme' 
dialC obFcti~e. Elements of lhI: Fir>! Army, p.micu
larly the 4th Infant!)' Division, begin a pcrioo nfvery 
dinlcul! fillhli"l: in Ihe Hucngcn f on:sl. 

19 Nov - Elemenls ofltIC YCk1Iand 5th Infanlry Divi
sions mCCI U$I uf Me I1 .• compleling the envelopment 
0( the 1O\"n. 

n Nov· Me11. capl!uJ~tcs . althoui:h sever;!! fons in the 
area COIllinuc to hnId out With no way 10 n:ccive 
sUJlPlies. the la$! of tbc5e foru $unr:n(lcrs on 13 De
cember. 



C hronolo gy 

24 Nov· Tokyo is bcmbed for the Ill'Sltime since the 
DooIiltle r:r.id of 18 April 1942. 

28 Nov . The first convoy of Allied AAips arrivts ~t 
Ant_rp. 

• The XIX Corps. Ninth Army. ~3chcs the Rocr. 

I Dec - The I .... Ranallon. 179th Inf:wry. oflhc 95th 
Inf anuy Division CIUI'SCS the 5;sar River al Saari a ule m. 

3 Dec -The XllJ COIpS. Ninth Army. re3Chc:$ the Ruer. 

7 O.:c · The 11th InfanJry Divisioo makes an U!;;luh 
l;m(!illll 011 Leytc's WCSI cuast south of Ormoc . 

• llIe V Corps. Fil"l'l Army. reaches the Rocr. 

9 Dec - llie entire west bank of\he Rocr is Cleared in 
the Ninth Army !iCClor. 

10 Dec - Tht 77th Infantry Division captures OrmOl:. 

I~ D.:e· 11K 19th Infantry and 5030 Parxhute lofan\ry 
land vinuaUy unopposed un the IsI.llld of Mindoro in 
IlK: rtUJippinc$. TlIc 11lIJdinl:S ~re made to secure 
airfIeld silcs 10 pn)YlUc ground·ba'>Cd air suppon for 
the upooming invasiun of LU7.Dn. 

10 OCc - The RaUk of the Hulse be~ins as ilK: Gennans 
launch l major CUOJnlCrorre"-~ive in the ArdcJ\r\el; ulti. 
m~tely intended w cros.s tl'c Meu5e ~nd caplurc 
Ant_rp. The coonteroffen.~ive takes the Alli es by 
surprise. aoolhe e/lSuins b;l nIcs an; ];CIlC rall Y con r used 
small unil acticns with lin\c(M;r:illCoordil1alion. Many 
small groups of U.S.1l1XIpS are surrounded. 

- The VU Corps reaches the Rocr. complctinl:lhc 
.. 1m Anny·sll-daydrive to",hall~ been an intenne
diate objective of the November offensive. 

11 Ot::<.: - The 422c1 and 423d Infantry. alwg wit!' 
KVCr:r.l suppan;ng unil~. arc isolated behind a ridgo;: 
knoll,n as tile ~ EUel as tile Ccrman counterof
fensive nQ\Oi$ around them. 

- At leas! cighty-siK unarmed pri5OOC1"S from 
Bauery B. 2&~lh Field AnilleryObst::rvaliw B1Iuation. 
= killed by German lI00PS a! Malm~dy. 

18·19 Ot:c - The IOI~ Ai rborne Division moYe!i imo 
8astOJ:ne to assi5t In lhe (\cfense of tilt 10".11. an 
Import:llll road jUllCliw. 

19 Dec • With .... ounded mounting and ammunition 
nmnin& low. the UnilS trapped in the Schllee Eifel 
surrender to the Germans. At least 7.000ancl JlO5.~lbly 
:IS m3ny as 9.000 American troops an; Illken pr1sanc:r. 

20 Dec - BaslOgnc is surmu!l(lcd. 

21 Dee ·TIIe Ocmlans C.1ptU~ 51. Vitll. key 10 the nwI 
net atOUnd lhe Schnee Eifel. 

22 ~ . The 111 Corps. Third Army. COUntCl1lu.acb 
IOw;ml U:JSlogne . 

• Brig. Gen. AnthonyC. McAuliffe. In command 
of the 111JoOllS tr.lppcd in the BlI5togrtoe sectOr. resporlds 
to ~ German sum:ndcr ultimatum Wilh co: ,,"Qfd: 
··Nu\'l!·· 

25 Do:c - Will! the eaplureorP.:aIompon.l he last major 
pori on Lcyt~. GC1lC1"31 DouJ;I:1S MxAnhur (\cclal"Cs 
lhe end uf ol1l3ni1.ecI ",_i_lance on the Wand. Mop. 
plng-up opel""Jliuns continue for several monttts. 

26 Dec • The 4th Armored Division fil:hlli Ihrough lhe 

U.lSIOjlI1C perimeter and reachcs Ihe luwrt. opening I 
corridor for n:licf supplies. 

2M Dec - The Army !<Ci~cs Ihe executive offices ur 
MOll\J:omcry Ward "" Company in Chicago and sev
eral OIlier company propcrt ics around the Nlion. Pre$i · 
(\cnt Roosevelt ha.~ din;cted the Kllon following the 
compllny·~ n;fusatlo ahi(\c by rulings of the Nation~l 
War Ubor Bwn! concerning di!SpUtcs I:Ietwttn the 
finn and its emplo)"CCS· union. 

ThiJ chtOllOloV "./lI" prtpartd try Mr. Edward N. 
Il~d(sstm of"'" Ceflter's Fjdd I' rograms mid /liS/Mj· 
e,,1 Scrvi(tJ DMsiufI. r("fltly crlattd bJ the ",erger 
c{the Field and IltIttnarulllQ.1 Di.iJiwI ... irh Ihe lfiJ· 
loricQ./ Setvic(;I DiVision. 



Hcl nz Guderian As the Agent or Change 
His Significant Impact on the l)c\'clopment orGer rnan Armored Forces 

Uetween the Wortd Wafs 

Da\'id P. Harding 

Much has llcen ... ·rinen aboot Hgh!11!ng W:II". or 
Blink,ittt, as !he Ge rman ~mled fon.:c~ pl11Cticed it in 
World War II. Ills a subject ... ·hich has f~sc;n3Ied IWQ 
gentQtions ofhl~IOli;w;. yet !hen: are many face" uf 
its development Ihat have >'Ct to be .s<:rutini1.ed. EYen 
rn~ Ih an rifty ye~", la1l:r Ihen: n:mains much CQlI'I"Il

vusyovcr .... oo did .... 1Ilo1 and woo playa.! !he main role 
In ilS devclupmem. 

Gene r.llobcrsl Hei lU Guderian was QIII,; of Ihe mOSI 
inOue",ial of !he German oOker.; woo lI\' creditcd 
withdcvclopin8mdbringingilllOoper.uionthismt:lhod 
o f warfan:. II is 8cneraUy accepted ih.Jt Guderian look 
!he leachings of inlerwar RritlSh tank IhcoriS\!i arid pul 
them InIO ptXtice.. Yel Guderian .... :IlI only a capt3in 
when he joined the suff of the MOIOI"iLcd Troops 
Dcp.1nnlenl <UId began his career as !he k:KlinC plUflO" 
nenl of what lalcr bccam/: !he te!TOfof 1 ... ·0 conlinents. 
lIow was I relatively junior offien in a br3nd new 
ImInch of the army able \0 QYCn,;QfJ'\t m:lny officen 
who wcresenior lO him and wOOoppOScd his view~ and 
IOWpe!he dira:tion of modem warfan:1 Wh;il began 
with Guderian's "ppm",ment 10 tile sta ff of the 
IllSpectorale o f M OlOri7.cd T roops in 192) <UId culmi
nated with the Ge nll_n Army's &l.llldinl: triumphantly 
on !he ~ollhe EngH.I:h Ch;mncl was a ronbirull
tion of brill iance. pel"llCYC ranee. and good fonune r3 reI y 
secn in the 31U1alS ofmilit~ry hiStory. (I) 

Heill1. Gude ri an .... as born in 18HH in Kulm. 0I111le 
ViSlula Rive r in whal is now Po13nd. His ratocr 
commanded a Jaegu Oight infamry) n:gimcnt, llfId 
young Guderian began military ~ ;u ;!II officer 
cadcl It the age of eighl He joined hi~ father's 
",gimc:1II in 19OfI, :loci this Upcricoccg3ve him Ius first 
sense or thc ~d fnrmobili ty in m ilitary opcr.l1iOll~. It 
was the joh of !he Ught infamry in lOOse Ibys to clear 
built-up and wooded an:u for Ille cavalry. 10 bobter 
•. green" uniUi, <UId 10 act as a TCSCrve for re gular i n f ~nt ry 
divisions. Of necessity th<::se lroops were Ii!:htty 
tquippcd in ~r 10 be able 10 move s .... iftly from one 
5e(:toroflhe banJellckilO all\lCller. Thus. a link 10 latcr 
developme nts .... a.~ al ready establ ished tn the fonnatiyC 
ynr.; of Guderian's ca=r. (2) 
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In 19 12, Guderi." <kx:idcd 10 ~n his profes
sional knowledge by electing :tSSiglUllcnt toone oft,,'O 
enl\: '"IIi ng U'chl"lological btanchcs llIal wI ... ,dd have rna jlr 
imp3ctS on future warran:. These were machine guns 
01" win:lc~~ communications. When lit tumed to his 
father for advice. he .... IS lold not to 1:0 inlO machine 
guns, for"thcy Mve lillie future." (3) 

As a defC"lttive wupon. tile machinl: ;un .... as 
largely respons ible fnr the stalematc ofirench wmarc. 
W!rel= COfIlmuniUliom rcodcn:d practical the (:011-

tm! of !.hi: tank, tile ... ·capon ih.Jt was gDing 10 rntoo: 
mobtlity 10 !.hi: bal.lleficld. Helm. Guden:m fonu
itou~ly wound lip lIiing the technology Ihat in (he 

futlln: woold enable comm;mdcrs c fficlendy 10 COfItml 
l:u-ge mobile fonnaliom. Win:li:ss ronmunKalions 
would one day conlribute dceisiv~ly 10 !he defeal of 
Genn:1llY'~ oppoocms In the early year.; of Wor1<J War 
II. (4) 

After ltvcr31 months of inlense prepaQlion. 
Guderian entcred the Krirgsakodr.mle in 1913. TIle 
KrlegsuhuJmtli: was a very selcci school fOf training 
GcI1C~1 Staff ofllcer.;. and only officer.; with plIrticu-
13r1y hit:h poIemial and Imdkct\lallhi~tieJ atteoded. 
At lhis early poim in hil military ca reer. G udtri m had 
ain:.xIy been identified:lll oneofthc top Juniorufficcrs 
:urtong his peers. The outbreak of the world war in 
Aygust 1914 ellt shon Guderi a n'S lime at Ihe 
K, li:gsahldtmir.. but he n:rumed 10 it in \920 as at! 

instructor of mililary history md tactic$. 
When Wood War I erupted. young Guderian Will 

posted to a ~il:nal ballallon in ~IC Fifth Cavalry Divi
sion_ then fiJ:ll1ing In 1'r3nCl:. The expericocc of 
providing signal, wppDf\ 10 a highly mobile formation 
such as a cavalry djvi~ion built ~pon the b:1$ic prin
ciples of mobil;ly G uderi;lll abAAbcd as a )'OII"I:JlU!
ItT officer. HillCChnical tr.JininC as a signals orrlOCl" 
and the owort~nily 10 put;t to pracdce in ~ wartime 
~ituation bruu~h( home \0 him ~IC potcmial of win:lCU 
oommunicatiom. The e~peric"ce of the Gn:1II. War 
also Impn:SSI:d upon him lhechaos W I canenwc fn)lll 
ineflkicm co",muniC3UOWI. He remembered these 
Ihings md later . .... hen he was working on the de~ign 



1m per.atives fflr the new armored rom: 5. he insisted that 
r.adio sets he inclUi\cd in each tank to facilitate com· 
mand and cOIltml Of annonxl formations. (5) 

It did I"I()I; lae long for the w~r in FiliIICC' to scllie 
into the sWemaLC nf lrench warfan::. ~nch w~rfare 
.....as nouble for the hom:ndouslOOiSCS suffered by the 
belligerentsm Inh sides. and I solution W;LS $OUght I{) 
bn:ak the stalemate. Four yea~ uf tn:nch warfare 
should ltave been cnough 10 cunvillCl: ;myooe Ihal 
diffen:nt IxtiCS wen:: nccdcd. As e.my ;as 19U. the 
Germ;m Anny iltemplCd mobile oper.ations and mel 
with some SUI;«.<Ii. A bn.:*:h of French 1l!"lC:\ " ·U 
(ff«lcd by speclaUy trai..,d assault groops in what wa~ 
the pn:CUIlO' of tile SIO .. I,UI'l" lOr ~tonn troop, tactjc~ 
nf 1917-18. These laler nffel\lllvcs were conducted by 
modified JlJtltr units who wcre lClcd.cd for the mill · 
sion as a mull of \heir inhen::nt ill(\epenohll·minckdness 
and Ihcir predilection for mobile Operations. (6) 

In 19 I 7 Gener:ll Erich Ludendorffbecame chief of 
the Gennan General Sl.i\IT. Ludentlorff"se~periencc 10 

this pOint h.)(] been in the battles against the Rw.sian 
Anny in Galicia md ""C$Icrn Nand. when: the Jl"Cat 
dist.lru:s covered dictaled a hi;h degree nf mobil it y on 
the pat! of the combamnt$. "The n:~ult W;LS \hal Combal 
opcratil)ll$ in this theater bore linle n:semblance tn the 
slo.lcmatc of the tn:nches \hat char.lCtcriz«\ the war in 
the We5I . LlKkndorH directed the Gellll:r.tl Staff I{) 
$1udy Ihesc: oper.ltions wilh the n:sult th.1lthey !bel· 
oped the S/OJJ/J"IiPP IXtiCS. So in a sens-c lt was 
General Ludcndorff wt.;,opened thedoor forthe return 
to mobility thai characteriz~d Slnnn tl'OOpCr wClics. 
Although Ludcndorff n.-wgnittd the value of infantry 
troops' practicin& such lOlrncs, he ~pparently did no( 

appreciate the poIcntial of the tank. Thi5 ICI;OUnLS In 

large me:l$ll/"C fur the I~ck of pmductiOll or Gennan 
tanks in Sil.able numben. (7) 

The .~IQSS"Upp tactics involved small ~n.it' inlil
trating \h(()l,l~ enemy Lines under cO\'cr nf oorkncss. 
b)"~sillJ points of n:sistMCC, and SCllinC upon the 
cnemy'~ commallll md communic~1ions facilities so 
lh:ll Ills foroel wuuld be ~r.ll)'7.ed ,,·hen the main 
auack came. TIlCSC taclic:s were eXlremely suc\:(s.lfuJ 
during theoffcnsivcs nf 1917- 1H, and had Otey been 
able III sustain Ihc auack. the Gennans mi!:ht have 
tumed the .1de In the west or ~tle:u;t concluded a more 
favorahle pcJCC. "The key I{) the SIIcres5 of these 
O(lCr.ltions wl$lOidenlify \he weak point in!hc cno:my-s 
lines against whi~h to launCh the main poinlUfc ffnn of 
the assault and lQ exploit this tlrcach by feeding in 
reserve formalions tusu~n the an:iCk. Thi, was l:uer 
one of the basic principln of annorcd ,,·arfan: 3.~ 
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pracliced by the Pafl:trwQjJt (.lI1T1On:(\ force). (8) 
Mnny of the k~y clemenlS nf lhc later devclw 

ments in anTIOred warbn: were already In pl:we at 
war'send in 1918. The Gennan Anny sy5l(:n1atielllly 
51udkd ~caJ deVdopmertlS durin; the 'QT and SIIC

ccasfully evolved new method!; nf both nffensive md 
defensive warf=. The defen.~ivc UlCtiCS emp/tasi«d 
defense in depth. especblly reacting toencmy penetra· 
liOO$ of the rront line by 3 ~wifi. COUnter.lnaek ;limed at 
Ihcenem y·s flanks. The offeMivc taclics also n:quln:d 
ICldcn woocoold n:xt lwi fli y tn chang;", conditions. 
To acCOl11plish this. the anny implemented I rigorous 
lraining pnll:rarrt at aU level~ which emphasi7ed trJin' 
ing under rcaListk cundltjon.~ and muimum ~U"l:ss. 
l11is requi red a &n:31 <kal offlexjbi lilY and initiativcun 
\he pan of junior ludc:fS, qualities thai tradition.;llly 
had been 51n::s5C'd in !.he German Army lince the time 
ofFrcdcrick the Great. (lJ) 

AnoIher characteristic of the ~lorm lroop lactiCS 
whiChbore resembiallCCtothe tactiC$ufIhePQllurwaff~ 
twt"nty yc;m; bier was the intes:ratiun or a.ll Inns. that 
is. of inf3Jltty. anltlery. and Q.vodry ~t \he 10" .. e51 
pOSSible unil level. Wh,;n: thcSfros.strupp IXtiCS fell 
slton was In the inability of the storm troopers to 
sustain uffensive nperatlons fnr sev~,:d days. Bec~use 
of shcer c~haustion they o ften failed to m~int.1in the 
momentum of the lnatk or 10 hold newly gained 
terrilOl")'. In one iMl:lil"lCe a successful eoumenuack 
fell apan com ptetelY bc:cau!IC the vi-ctoriuus Germms 
stopped 10 plundc.r British stores and were themselves 
countcrnll!lCkcd amJ rooted. (10) 

Anef the war. it be~3me !1JlP-1n::m that the wlution 
to these problems Ilyin mechani7.atiOll. FOOl inf;mtry 
and horse--dl1lwn Ir.anspon It3d proven ~O\O. •• inem· 
dent. and vulner;lble to anillery and small anns fire. 
Umilthcrl. 1Il0l0ri~cd trJMpnn had been used prima· 
rily to ~hi ft troops from one p3n Of lite battlefleld 10 
another. These movcmenl~ " ·cre usually conducted 
behind the f....,t lillll:s bc:cau.sc the U\lCks ui the day 
Ix ked the annon:d protection and tt.: cross<otmtry 
mnlJility necessary in comh.at7..0nc8 that annon:d ~e· 
hiclcs would later provide. The lank would provide the 
ability to mQVe about 3J1d ~ul\liye on the battLefleld. as 
well as provide covering fin:: for the infantry conduct· 
tnS the assaull. lleim Gudcri;m latcrbc:came involved 
in developing both in lhe Gennan Anny. (II) 

Although they reCOl:ni~ the nccd, the Gennaus 
could no! momrize lheir fOr'\)Cseasily. Allhc crtdoftLlC 
Gre~t War. Gennany had been limIted by the provi
sions of the Treaty ofVCfS:lilIo;s IU ;uunny of 100.000 
1IlCIl. In .JdWtion. there wen: clauses .. ·hith proscribed 



lhc prodU(lion or combJ,( alrcraft and W\ks. and there 
were ev(n sections oflhc m~31y which dc:scribed .... I\at 
!he tables oforaanil.atioo and eq\lipmau for Gennan 
Army ~nit5 would look like. The Germans evenl~a1ly 
circumvented !helle Slrictu~ lIy building combai ve
hicle, and aircraft in other countries 5\1ch as Sweden 
and the. SOviet Union. In 1929 GuderiOJO tvcn >;pent 
four weeks In Sweden observing the Latest German 
tanks deployed 00 uercises in S-...:dish Anny "nits. 
(12) 

Ironically. it prcwed at!v:UlI.:agCOIls that the Gcmlan 
military was dismantled. TIle 13Ck of huge inventories 
of obsoIcsc:cm equipment compelled the Gennans to 
rebuild from scr:nc:h. And it WU in this political and 
military alrnosphere of disgrace , anger. and f ruslr.ltiun 
thai. new ideas look lOOt and event\lllily nnuriYlcd. 
While the victors at Ve~!l.cs made plans todls.:::npge 
and dl;tw doWn their milita ry OIianiutioo~. the Ger_ 
mans began almOSt immediately to rebuild thei",. ( 13) 

There can be little doubt that the (lO!:1-World War 
I Genn:ut Army was ripe fOt new idea$. 1llcre wert' 
enough reformers in key positions. 5I.:amng Itlhe very 
top. to cl\Sllre lhatlhe new ideas were put inlO pr3Cticc 
and Ih'lI the necessary stepS were taken to equip lhe 
new fonnatiOll)' aoxordingly. In xldition.the reform 
movcment rt'ccived added impelus from tile h3rd~hlp 
imposed by the Versailles Trealy and all the negative 
fedin&s it enl:cndered. 

The German Anny ... ·as nut COI!lplaceru.. as were 
the armies oflhe vicl(lri(lU$ Ames. nor h.1d the General 
Starr accepted the oulcome of the wu:u Ilnal. There 
had IICver been a surrender of C>crman annies in the 
field; indeed the troops were allowed to man:h back 
into Gennany with their weapons. ThcGe~ral Staff 
never :ldrniue(l \h.lt they had 1000tllc war; according to 
tbdr version of things. it '"'as the politicians' bull. 
alid among Lhc cvlpable pOliticians was the Kaiser
and he .... :u no lmger around 10 defend himsclf. The 
Gennan Army h~ l lladitiun Llatin~ back 10 1806 Of 
learning fmm the lessons of dc:fcal and buildinl: upoo 
them for the nc~t wu. lltis. and the faclthat much of 
lhc hard work was alre:Jdy done. made the task ahead 
SOOlewll3t ~uler. (14) 

AI the end oflhc W<IJ. however, Germ,,"y was in 
dis:uny. The ~voluLiOll or 1919 (~atcd I siluallon 
11m internal enemies strove to e~ploit ..... hile thl: new 
Slate.~ on lilt: eutcm burden ~ a potential danger. 
Gener.lloberst Hans von Sceckt was thl: man who 
W(lIJld ~ the anny through t.heJc dart days and "'t it 
on lhe ~th 10 becoming once aJ:ain , fonnid:lhle 
fighting fora:. InspilC oflhcwndilionsofVersail1cs 

" 

and the chao$ and I\lnnoil th31 was Germany. the anny 
somehow ma~ged '·to maintain ils defiant old ban1e, 
Ind offensive-spirit"· and this was duc largely 10 the 
"contributions of illl leitdcrship. especially Colonel 
General von SCeckl.·· (I~) 

Hans von Secckt Wit) appointed ehicfofthe com

missioo 10 rt'Slructure the anny under the terms ... f 
Versailles in June 1919. In NovemberhcdWolved the 
General Staff and beC:utlC thc chief of lIS SlICCCS5OI" 

Of2aRi7 .. :uion.the Tr"PfNMmI. SCCCkt III'O\Ild n:main in 
{/tis capacily until his forn-d rcsil:ll811on In 1926. l ie 
successfully laid the foundation for whal lalcr became 
!he German Wehrmac/uof W ... rld War II. 

One ofSCCckl'S guiding principles was thai Ger
many ro.:cdt':d a $1"11311 and h.ighly prOfessiorW force 10 
protect ilS bun.lcf¥. 00"''' we~ the C.:Irtierdayo; uf mau 
;t.nnks of (:OJIIscripr:s . Secckl wrtXC thai ··I'l:ihaps lhe 
principle of the Icvy in mass ... Ms outUved its useful_ 
~s," that ·'mass becomes immobile.·· tic concludc:d 
th;al mass annics _re incapable of maneuver and 
therdU<e muSI rely on crushing the enemy by ~r 
weight. as had been the C;I5C in World Warl. Tn keeping 
with his thou.t:hts as Idiscipleof1hc school ofmobilily. 
Sttc~t Tt:roI:nitcd the ;mporurv::e of:ur poweras -...:11. 
(16) 

Sc<:ckt also Undc"'lood that the army must attracl 
on)y the best recruits and train them 10 the highesl 
possible 5UndardS. QIhc/Wi",. the ;t.nny W(lIJld nut 
n;a1;tc his 10111$. He ~nvisioocd I FueMerlour. or 
Inny of leaders. Intcgr;11 10 the auccek~ or the 
F w~hruhur was the ~Itcnsive trainin, and cdtIcmon 
orhigh.qualily PCI"5OMCI. These principles IVCre eru
ciallO the success uf ~rmorcd warfan: as the Genn:m 
Anny pracli~cd II in the ne~t Iwodecadcs. l1Ic tempo 
of cumbat opcrat iOl1$ :md the IccltnuloJ;ics involved in 
1hc ne'"' st ylc of warfare would n:qtri~ specially Irnned 
lroops of the hiehest quality. (11) 

In this environment, Guderian Wit) poIilCd 10 the 
Cenlral Office for EDStCrn Frontier [)crense in Berlin 
and latcr scrved 011 the gcnera! suff of the ·'11On 
DIvision·· In Ril:l, Lat~jl. 00 the Haltic <:Q3.SI. During 
Ihis time. ~:tinSl lhe backdrop of the o;vulutioo of 
1919. Guderian formed some of the opinionl WI 
would prove momcolous ':tICr in life. Chief among 
!hac was the decision 10 n:m:tin in 1hc IOO.D(X).man 
anny. Tn Riga Guc1crian also had the oppnnunity 10 
view fi~thalld the employment of annored cars. one of 
the naS(;Cnl capabilities from which the annon:<! fum; 
would one day evolve . ( 18) 

Guderian's assignmenl 10 the K "egs~mi~ in 
1920 as an inslNCIOI" of military histtlry and tiIClies 



~ned a new door and allowtd him 10 ucrcise hi~ 
[ht:orles in UIC clnssroorn. II provided Ihe opponunily 
10 cultlvale di~lph::" amon& HIC roc .... crvp of young. 
impres.~ion~blc olliccrs JUI! comin& inlo tho.: ~rmy. lie 
also ocJ:au his nrrc r;!S I writer QIl milil:l.l"y afralr.,;, and 
IlUsll3vchim funhcruppununhy 1O.'spre;K! the word:· 

(19) 
Gennan Army UfliCCD in the 1920s were prohib

iled lrom involvcmw! in polili~"S. As a result, they 
dovoted a areat deal oftheirtimc W ,,·riting ~boul$m.ill 
unittlOClical d!:vcluprncnlS, t;ll/lCr ltw1 about broader 
strnlcgic iSSUCl. Among tho: ~l:tnd.ard public;ulons of 
the day were lacticlltcxlbook$ writlCn to help otJ1crs 
prep.re for tllCi r military <.IiSlriC! cxams and aMicles for 
pmfc.~iOOllI joum31~. Guderian bc:c~me an Jckt\Owl. 
edged technical cxpcn of soru ~nd was 500fI ~ppearinll 

in military public;&liuns in Brit:lin and the United 
SUlCI. Guderi;m's ~bilily 10 oommunklnc wetl wa$ 
re~ponsible for the spread of IUs ideas and famc . (20) 

Bc\W(;cn tho.: wars Guderian spem considerablc 
time studyine and wri lin!,: about Lhe lank Nilles of 
World War r He Iludic<.l the upcra1ioo.~ of IUs 0ppo

nents and drew Lhe appmplhte lessons flOlll thelli. In 
his boo!; ;'cltllm:! Pan:u!. GlII1crian luribullv lhe 
German dccisiun\o seck an annlSllce in 1918 "tleaM 
in plm III the suec;css of Allied tank operalions a"d 
described the air fon;c as a ·'weapon of the tirs.! class." 
He analy7.cd and de5t:ribc:d J.pccitie WIk baltlcs and 
presemed lessons frum Lhem. The SID/)' nfthedc,·ct.up. 
menl ofl/lC Panurwaffc bel""ct:n the: " ·ars WiS also sel 
forth, as well a~ Gu<1erian·s ideas 1.111 armored warfal'l:. 
(21) 

In ~ scn.<:e, the story uf interv.·~r German I~nk 
development I~ the study of the devclopmcnl of 
Glldenm·s klc:u un annon:d ,,·arfare. As Guderian 
expla1l'lcd iI, In 1927 \hi;; German Army adnpCcd Ih" 
Uriush mantl,,1 for lhe cmplo~ment of armored fol"C<.:1i 
because It had none of i\Sown. The Germaru; chose lhc 
Unusll maoo~ inMead uf the French l1Cc.ause British 
Ixlical doc!rinc !llXmw a ml)l"e adaptilblc stalling 
pa.nt. ll1Cy also studied the Bmish expericllCt with 
lanks In the Grell W3r becaU$(\ Lhey had limilcd prac· 
tical experience oftheirown. The Germans studied Ole 
British. prxtlCed lhcirmethods. VId evolved Lheir own 
unique: txtleal dnctrine. (22) 

For Heill1. GU<.kri<U1, speed W:Ii lhe esscnce or 
armored warfare. Viclory wu ~ihlc only lhrool:h 
the surprise iIIld shock lhal rcsuhed from the maximum 
ullll7.alion of the tank's inherem ~d. and all else 
tumedQll this point. In unler ful1~ lIIuploillllC Ilnk·S 
polcnll.il. it would be ~III bring all the relit o f 

\hi;; supponing arms up III ilS speed. His central 
principle was the lICCd tn employ lanks In mass atlhe 
point of main erfon on the b;tnleficld, or St-hWfTPW"k/. 
where a decisive bl"cakthrough could be effected. 
Addilionally, IhI:: I"xk had 10 be conducted over 
iuil£ble lerl'lln. And in unlc: r 10 ronU"Ol l:ltJc. un· 
wicldy tallk fUllTlatiOIlS moving al high r:ues o f speed 
o,·cr &re~1 dislar\!,:(~. lhe l"UlTlmandcrhad 10 havc 31 his 
disposal sufficient wireless cummunic:llioru; 10 cnalilc 
him III eQlllro/ IUs subordiuillC unils. (23) 

Guderian al50 '*rut( u f the need 10 lnteanne alllhe 
ann, Intocombincd armS unllS 3t Lhe Iowcstlevcls In 
order 10 ",lJIimiz~ lhe: speed and shock effect oflhe: 
tnl1k s. Iledaimcd this was dlSUnclly difli:rem from \hi;; 
ideas of Rriti.h lilcorislS such as John f. C. Fuller or 
French lha)rists such 15 Giffan! Lc: Q. Manel. ll1C 

British believcd in crealUlIL pure unk unils openlling 
irl\k:pcndcmly of the: lIlhe:r anns ,,1lo would stri ke 
"k .. cply inlo the encmy·~ rear; lhe French belil"Vcd in 
splillin!,: up armored units and p,'rocling them oot to 
suppon the infanll)' di~l~ions. Guderian .... arned \h;lt 

IIIC British method would hi: urnabk: to sei~e ;uId 

uccupy enemy territory for Ixk of infmtry support, 
,,·h)le the French mClhod would foil 10 optimize the: 
tank'~ tnllCrem cnmh~1 po .... er for bek ofma~s. (24) 

Recognizing tllC technolOgical limiuuons of his 
day. he: :advocaled a compromise by which lhe armored 
forttS "'flUId lake some ani llcry iIIld in r.mlry with lhem 
to provide the r'lCCCiS3ty lire ~"Upport ;11)\1 the ahilily 10 

occupy !,:1OO00 and clcar lI:Sislance. To achle~e this. 
the supponing anns would need the S3rnc mobility and 
crOO·r;uumry eharxlcriStiCS IhatlllC t.anJ;.s possessed. 
The op(raU0031 pncemial ofsoch r.:umbinc:d atms for· 
mauUll$ ,,":IS re~i1.ed In 1935 with Lhe erution of Lhe 
IiI3l. three Patuc, (annOfCd) div~iuns. The fact WI 
Goo.eri:m was se.ICClcd 10 00 one ufthe: fifl;1 command· 
crs of lhese divi~ions speaks volumes abou l Ihe 
PonUTIF/Jf'fJC le:ldcrsllip 's opinion of h.rs abililiCS. 
11Ic:9C atmnrM divisions n:pn:s<:ntcd the: reali7..atiun of 
IIc iru: Guderian·s teachini:S. In lalcr yea" his fame 
was lied even more closely with tho:m ali he: had the 
upponunhy \0 1c.<;1 h;~ theurics by leading P(JI"C' 
funnatiolls into ballic In PoIan,J. F ... ,mce. :!lid finally In 
RailSil. (25) 
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ll1C bulk of the: anny, """""",,r. n:mainc:d fOOl 
mobile and hor.;cdl1lwn. Aside from the tecllnological 
limil;uioos imposed by mechani1.:11ioo. Gllderi.n also 
recn8ni~.cd Ihccxpcnse involved in fully motorizing an 
army. aor.l he undc~tond lluI n"diuonal fum:$ woold 
still comprise lhr; bulk of a modem army. Evcn so. he: 
maintained that 'mudc:m mobile unitS can be uf dccj. 



slve value only if their ,tn.lllm i. in due proporliOl1 to 
mat of the whoie army ."matthey should have a unirlcd 
comm;md "evell in timeof peace." and thatlhcyshould 
be "formed in IMge units." (26) 

III lICk1lilon, Guderian's ioterwu ""ritin" repeal
cdlyemphaslud thccoordination and integrationof air 
and ,rwoo combal asscu whmever possible. lie espe
cially reCQITlmCfl(lcd thaI those rceonn:llMJrlCC mis· 
sions which lay beyond the cap;ahillties of annorcd 
rttonnaissaooe units be condUCIed by lhe air foru. 
Additiunally, he Slrt:Ued WI! both annorcd aoo :Ilr 
reconnaissance personnel should receive spcc!altr.lin· 
illi. Al the speed of the auac k Increased due to 
motorization, so tOO did the commander's rl\;cd for 
timc.l y inform a tiOl1 00 the Ioc ;uloru and :lCli vi ties of hi s 
enemiel. Since aerial ~;U$~ t"" ."OVermon: 
ground in less time th:In Ilround-bucd reconn~iss:oolCC, 
it e ~ u:nds the horizons 10 which the cummandcr call 
&Ce. and provides him with crucial infonnaliun sooner, 
Gu<\crian noted mal ''1nfonnatiun is valueless unless il 
he <\CUvered In time for a commander to act on il." (21) 

'The alrforcecan .tIsoscl'·c as hiJ:l~y mobile. long· 
rante artillery 10 iruetdic\ enemy re tnfon:c-m<:1l15;ux.i 10 
disrupt lines of communications and command posts. 
The inabi lity of the artillcl)' to keep pace with the 
lempoa" annored formatioll5 in the aua~k oould there· 
lore be offsct in two ways; by 'rIOIori1jllj I~ 
:1I'lillery Nue lies that su pport mnun.-d formalions. BOO 
by cre3tintl special :Ilr units to au;od la'l:elS ill lhe 
enemy's rnr be~und tI.:. nllll:e of the aninery's guns, 
In addition, he fun:saw that parachute un il~ oould be 

dropped into enemy rear areas to disl\lp! supply scr· 

vl~s. 1'1115 ""as pn:c.;scly the combination Wt made 
Blir.J;riegas practiced by the German mned foroe:s so 
~uccess{1I1 in thl: years of 1931)-41 . (2S) 

Guderian placed !tieh vatue on the tr.lining of thC 
PilIU.U spcci:l.h5lS. He "" as fully awue tI13I he: WIS 
JdYocating a dtp;lnure from warfare of the p.ut and 
th~t its sop/li$tic;ncd n;Uure required a high Level of 
t.·dlllica! as well ~s IKlical prolieicney. In Sceekt's 
R~jchshu" cducat ion and Intininll wcre emphasi~~oJ 
1\01 onl y IS W3 y~ of building UIIC' S professional oompt· 
tera. but also "'-ere seen ;u nc:cns.a I)' \0 aI]ow the mn y 
to figlilthe kind 0( mobile baltle thll he envisioned in 
fulUn.: W3rs. Gudcri3ll also believed mal a highlcvcl of 
trainins could COrrIpl.:nsate somewhat for inferiority in 
numbers andequipmenl. He saw IbcPanurtruppeas 
an elite for~. and for rlIffil of 1lI1 nrecr he iK>UghllO 
creaIC a combined anns force or spn:i;ll (::lpabililics 
that ... oold be It.: decisive ann un Lhc banlelield. 
Special blKk unifomlS .. ith diStinctive insi !:,nia were 
even developed fUrlhc: annored troops 105(:\ them 3Jnn 
fmm the ficldJ:ray unifonns of the army ~nd Waffe~ S.t 
The COlKCplualiulioo ofthc PIlJt:er;arm as an elite tit 
ri&ht in ",'im theitJeaufthe lOO,(l(X).m;!ll anny as J vcry 
.select f"llchrulittr, And although some of the basic 
principles of ~ghutin, war ... 'Crt already bein, lried, 
having begun tu take shape dutlng World W~r l. the 
tempo of t1us ocw Iype ofwlrfl re dictated t1.:. need for 
new degrees of COO)lCnLlion :11111 Ieveh. 

Guderian's writin&, reflect J ~m for ll2ining 
al all levels. For in.~lance. in the L930s he wrore thaI 
"fire wntrol and a high standanl of (lank I gUM(ry 
lraining are the r~tors that wtll comribulc most1()wanJ 
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viClory." He even discussed the need fordrivcr·,unner 
mopcration It the individual unk level. In 1943. when 
he returned to K1ive duty as Inspector of Panzer 
Troops, one of his fi~t official OIClS was to roorg;m;zc 
the training c$lablislunem of thc P(JlIlfrrr~Ptn 10 b · 

dlitale inpullO the lTlIining program ~ on wartime 
npcricoce in the East. Thil fundamcntal emphasis on 
traininl: and individual [lreparcdl\C:SS was 3 tr.Idilional 
German milillll)' vln~ cmphasi"tCd thrw;houl the 
Sce6;1 years and persisting to IIIi5 day. (29) 

NO! surprisingly. the tank pioneers in Germ~ny 
mct will, Wf\Siderable rc!iislancc frum the "old guard" 
of oonscrYltive clcmcnll in the am,y. nus reslst:lllCe 
Slcmmed mOllt nuc.ably from e1cm<:nIS in the: Cavalry 
Ur.lt\Ch. who saw in tho: armored lroops the d~nl:er !hat 
they would lose theirho~s and thclr roIc as the lrmy's 
primary ""oonnai:ssance: ~IS. Guderian n:m:t.rt.ed on 
this in his memoirs. and General Wilhelm ~Iller von 
Thoma. anuther l'alUu commander, oorrobor3tM the 
durge. Mide from the Cavalry. Guderian named 
Gcnenl Ludwig Beck, an Inillerymm and Olicf oflhe 
General Slaff in 193), as one who resisled his cfforts 
and !hu5cofhiscoll""i:IICI. 'The f"':llhal Guderi'lfl W:lS 

layint claim to the decisive 10k for his PiUllVI lhat 
trnlilionally belonged to the InfaJllry alwsuggests that 
he Jikd ycncuuntered re~~lancc rrunl that quarter, "The 
degree 10 which ""sist= occurred conun\ICJ to be 
debated. llLat theTC Wlli al leas! some resistance: tu 
Guderian·, iooas is e<:rtain. Guoorian and hi ~ fellow 
PalUtr offkers worl<ed han! at overeomingthis oppo
$ition. (30) 

Throoghout his carocr. Guderian oovcloped ~ net· 
work of allie~ who helped him implement his programs 
in the early year1 of the p(JJU:t;"",·qfft. BcgiMing ,,·;th 
IUUllerKbrl(x: at the K rlt, wkrnlNrJit; in 1913. (juderian 
repeatedly came in ~ant3C\ w;th others who played 
significant roles in the oovcloprncnt o f lhese fon:es. 
Among ~ ofhi~ st)don wllodisplaycd an ill1cfl:Sl 
in the actiyilics of the young arTl1()fC(llloops:l!ld " 'hose 
aid Guder;an wu able 10 enlist were Generals Wcmo;r 
von Blomberg and Werner Fldhc rr von t-""nl$CII. " '110 
were the Mini81crof War and lhe Curnm3!ldcr In Olier 
ufthe Army, respectively. in the mid·19305. UiSCJ,ly 
d3y5 in lhe InspectQr:lle or Mot(lril).;d Troops gained 
him a useful ally in General Os"'ald Lutz, who later 
btcame Commanding General of the Armored Troops 
Conun~nd Wilh GUderl:an as hi~ chief of ~larf. Major 
Lutl had been one of Gudcrian's sUPCriOl1 in 1922 
when he was posted to !he Mutori;:cd Troops Do:p;m. 
ment. andlhe major had helped C~ptain (iu(lI;rian to 
~"OIIIe an "e.pert" on mobile operations. There can 
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he liltle doubt that General LUI1:s Intcrest hclpcd 
Guderian ~lizc: his pl!lllS for armored Uoill. (31) 

General Lutz commanded the Armored Troops 
Command in 1935 when Guclelian "buill" the rtrst 
PiUlur d;'·isions. He was alw atle:aSl partly rcspon· 
$i bk fur Guderian' S re lalive I y rapid prornOlIons durin. 
this po.:riotl. Under General Lutz. he W:lS promoted 
twice in si~ yca13. n:aching full eulonel. 1ltis occurred 
in ~ pcacclIme mny withanly 4.(X)Oofficers on xlivc 
duty .... ·hen it "'"-IS not unusual for. soIdierlO retire aftcr 
twcnly years as a callum. veneral LUll. was also thc 
one w ho di reeled Guderian 10 write his in n uenti allx:lol<. 
Ac/uu"g! Pamu! In 1937. (32) 

Adolf Ilttier became OlanceUor of Germany in 
January 1933, and wllh hiS help the Gcnnan Army soon 
emb<lrl<;ed an a path of n:annamcnt. Althougli the 
rearminG had actually begun in 19 19. il was aner 1933 
under the Nalional Sociali~t fl:j;ime that i1 procc<.-ued 
wilh far Ilre~ler urgency. When in March 1935 lIitler 
n:nounced the lenni of the VC13:lilk:s Tmoty and, by 
ntensinn. the limitalioru; pl~ecd on the ReicJm"V!hr. 
the groond was fertile for fleW ideas from those who 
Iud beeR wuking on mobile warr~TC. (33) 

"The most inOucmial palron Guderian had was 
Adolf Hitler himself. G uderian W3'l profoundly af· 
fected by the rc~olution and the IUrlnoil uf his home· 
land and lOI\gcd.lik( mOSI Gcnn~ns. forthc: reswntion 
of order alit! fOO" Gennany once 31:ain 10 n:gain her 
riJ:htrul pl~cc 38 M ,n:at power. Durin& his s-crvke in 
the Balti~"ll in 1919. Guderian. bke many of his col· 
lcaguc:, and coull1rymrn. be~Jn 10 volo.; tile upinion 
that ~ $3vior mu~t Ix: found for Gennany who would 
lead herOOI Of the chaos ortlle pnslwar ye~rs. These 
feelings ""Cre reinforeed by ... hat he $)W In MuniCh 
upon his return lu Gcnnany In the (aU of 1919. Hillcr 
promiscd this dcliverane<: and mon:o Gu~rian and 
lIiller had found each other. Guderim often ancndt:d 
social fu nctions at lIitlcr'slnyltation and soon Ircame 
one: of Hitler's favorite Panu, I:cncrals. "1lt1~ polnt is 
iIluslraled by lhe fa" Ihal in addilion to holding IIll:h 
positions in the army, Guderian usually played a major 
role in imporw,. milliary oper:uions. In Mlr(h 1938 
his corps led the fOfl:cs Ihal erllCrcu Au stria followinG 
its incorporation into !he Rt.lch. an.j his corps W., 
selected :IS the OI."tupatim forte " 'hell Germany an· 
nexed the Ctc:ch Sudctcnlarlll in October of lhe same 
yca r. (14) 

As nrly as 1926. Adolf Ililier I\lId " 'riuen ofthc: 
disgrace u f Versailles and how II W;l$ impcJ3tivc that 
Ihe shackles of tl'le treaty III; thrown off ro that France 
CflO.Ild be lkfuled and Germany could pur.;ue her need 



f..,r u!N'"m""" or livinS5pace in lhe: ~l. To ""Ihis, 
il would be ncccssal')' 10 tlghl J su~ecssiun Of shon, 
rnpid Nilles lodcfell! those who stOOd in Hiller', WlI)', 

since he n:~;,cd 111011 Gcnn:U1y'S n:onomie potc!l_ 

ti;tl could 1101 su~tain • lengthy w~r. He hold been a 
dccorall:dsoldicrin the WCSI durinS World War t. and 
after foor long )'l:;m of trench warfare in occupied 
fl1ll1Ce:U1d ~ving bee1llwice wounded. he WJS aw~ 

of the n«d LO ~v"';d slalcmale as~in. (3~) 
Hitler's foonapoll for mcoonkallhing.! and es

pecially for wupons and "1:.Ipons SYSlcnu is ,,"dl 
(Iocumeneed. In Mtill Kampfhe wrotc of lhc impor
lance of mmorizalion and in 1936. while vIewing a 
field lrainins uerc i$C conducted by Guderian 's 
Pwu.u~. he: e~claimcd. '1l!al'!i wlul I need. lIw's 
wh.11 1 hne 10 Iu-..e(" In lhe e:u1y )'l:~rs of the Third 
~etch. Guderi:U1;md the a.hers whowcre pn:achin~ Ihe 
mobilily doclrinc were lhe benetlciaries of Ihe mOSI 
Im pofWll $pOR$Ofof ,II. In addilion w rccogni/ing the 
oomb.11 polI:T1tial of lanks. the prq:l.lg3Olb cfka of 
columns of lanks ... ilh nC«.~ of bombers over1lCad (01 
p~roldc mUil have c~ciled a prop:tgandisl like Hiller. 
Gudcri:U1 n:lalw in A.("hlwrg! PtJIIU,llh;u the big pu:;h 
for lhc buildupofthcPullu"""'.U,-ume 011 t/usume 31td 
thll ils uni1.S were finally able 10 rid themselves of ~ICir 
dummy 1:U1~' and replace lhem wilh real oocs. (36) 

Another clement II wort. In this n:laliomhip was 
III," bolh IlilJer and Guderian saw Ihcmselves :1$ mcn 
of vision slllIt:J:ling 100'0'eroome conservalive forces 
atlcmp(i,,~ 10 keep lhem from achieving lheir goals. A 
celuin amount ofmulu;!.] cmp.:llhy $Il\""lIglhcncd lheir 
bonds. InoneinstantClhe pol,tiCI:U1 was Iryiu; lobuild 
a re-rolulionary polilical sysICm and he necdaJ lhe 
other's milil.:uy lflachiue 10 do SO. 1lte soldier ncl.'dcd 
the poIillcian'5 sponsoDI1ip 10 lend wppon 10 his ideH 
and help him O'Vcrcome OO/lSCf"I/alivc clements in ,he 
General Slaff. In the short lI'nn. e3th would herodll the 
other. [n the long lenn, both fell shon ortheir ullimall: 
objccti ye.1l131 is. winning World War 11 (37) 

The key w ul1dcmanding Guderilll'Sconlrihulion 
b 10 n:CO\;nil.C a m~n who was able 10 blend I\:chnic;!.] 
knowledge and expeni$t with prJclical c.pcrieoce and 
J Slront will ~ result wa~ a 'lew mililary dnclnnc: 
u(lli~e anylllinscisc in iud;ty. Guderian W3li not af""d 
lopush convention !Oits limits. darins 10 Iry somelhmg 
new. TIm wasoncofthe main n:asoll~ forhi~ ~ucccss. 
J Ie was fOltd of the say1tli. "In lhe land oflhe Mind. the 
one-eytXI man is king.R In 1931 he wrotc Ihal even 
though he oould not So beyond the limilS oflhe IeChru · 
cal poSsibililies of hl~ day. he could 1101 deny himself 
··the righl 10 study ne ... methods of employmcnl ror 
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new .... eapons ... And allhough there would alwaYIi be 
those who wwld gladly Ilfl!lOSe him. "OI~y he "ho 
Ibrcs reach inlO the untoo"," "iU be successful. M lie 
W¥3 m!lllwhohad the inclination IOdosomcthingnew 
alld Ilener. and he w;Ilj IlOIlfr:llcl to pursue it. (38) 

On a person;tllevel. Guderian was a fortunale man. 
AlmOSl every pusl hchcld in lhe: callY)"\'ilI1 durinll and 
.ner World War I gave him somcllunll he _ able to 

apply !Ohis lalcrdforts II crealing armored fo~. In 
Ihc year.; follOWin); WOlld War I, Guderian's lOUrs of 
dUly rot.alCd bel"'l:Cn sehools. wff ;us,ignmcnu. and 
1"'1iul ctlmm!lllds. 'This allQWCd him 10 rnealCh the 
Itc,,'CSI malcri;tl on the SUbjccl of mcchani~atiOl1 and 10 
leach il 10 juniOf officers. while developing rtc ... IlDln · 
in; and doclrine. His CUlI"n~ asslgnmenl$ affooled 
him the opportunily to pul his kk.:u InIU practice; llten 
he could IeSI. cyalualc, and n:!inc lhem. In shon. 
Guderi:U1 had ocneflled from nlcnsive l ec hnical lr~in· 

i nil and experience i n an ann y lhal. 51 n:sscd ICC hnology. 
Gudcri3l1 was not necemrily a ~niculally orip

n;l] thinker 0' ~n org,,"i~..ltional genius, but he was a 
very prJClic..1 man who WOIS aslule lind hardhe~tlcd 

enough 10 pu~h hi~ ideu Ihrough. He had lhe insighllo 
discern the useful from IlIellnlll.'Cessary and IOC("mbulc: 
only lhose useful ideas for annored wnf~n.: thai Others 
had aln:ady developc<1 wilh his o .... n. Guderian h:ld \hi: 
Icchnic;tl acumen 10 rttOgnizc the value of a new 
technological Ikyclopmcnl and the imlgin31iOtl 10 

delcnninc how il coulrl tlcsi be PUIIO Ule in I pr:toCtical 
~n!iC. I!e also h:td lite ahility 10 louk m cx~mples frum 
past npcricnce and draw kSWllS from lhem. (39) 

Thai he was S1ubhom is well illuslraled by the fact 
th~1 he was lwicc dismi~'Cd by I lillel for insuhordilU
I;on. oocc in D.:ccmlx:r 1941 as commandcrofSullIrd 
Palntr Army. and again in March 1945 when he was 
Olicf of the Anny Gcncl1ll1 Siaff and IJlSp«1OI" of 
P/IIt.:tt Tmop$. In both in$lnnces. Guderian's behavior 
was characterislic. Over the ycars he had developed 
tile IXlic of Egnorin): SUflCriors Of byp:..ssing Ihctr 
~$UI1Ct to hIs pI!IIlS when il SUiled him. This melhod 
Of"CUlling his loucs" SCNed him ... ell w l puir>l in his 
I;t!crdcnling.< wilh IIWer. Qlicn Ihis occum:d when he 
w~s looking OU\ for lhe inll:rcsu; orhis ll"OUpS. He could 
be an insuffe13b!c subordinale • .:u ilIuSlraloo by hi, 
nickname of Br"US~'ellt' lhothead). bul lhere W(re 
numerou' in$larn:es "loCI(: hl~ sUbordinales pral5Cd 
him for being a !inn bul fair leader. (40) 

His Ilrst dismiss;ll occum:d as theGcrman offen
sive around loa h;tll outside Moscow. Fearing a repeat 
of the ignominy..,f 11IC Fn:nch retn:at from MOSI.'t)w in 
181 2, Hiller gavll the older 10 hold eycry bil of CUlI-



quemll.emlOl')' al aU COSIS. Always sensitive to Lhe 
ooodiLioo of hiJ ~Idiers. Guderian new Lo lIitier's 
hndquartcl1S in ~3Sl Pru~<;Ia 10 imcNcllc wilh HiLler, 
Guderian w;lIllo:d LO pull b.lIck 10 w;ntn defel1.!live 
posilions In let his mm n:l:ruup and reequip hefore 
resuming lheoffcnsivc in the $pring. Wea!hercondi
lions :II !he from were appalling. and Guderian Wl$ 

concerned thaI hi ~ lroops rnit:hl t:et cau,hL 00\ In the 
open and suffer I ~tback from which they might r\OC 

n:rover. II ILler wnuld iuve none. of it. and !he Ol'O:r to 
!.WId fast held. Guderian maillliined 11131 he rcturncd 
to the front and j')n'V»"bl 10 carry wt his orders. 
Whr;:n one of his ~ubordinalCS was forced to retreat by 
~ Russian countcratlllck. Hitler accus<:d Guden;m or 
onkrine a retrt:3t ag:tin.~1 his oo.krs and phxd him in 
the pool of reseNt officcrs .10111: with about thiny 
other generals and field marllllais ""00 al~ "'l:re dis
missed at this Llmc. 

H,sideNi rIC31ioo asuncofthe beSt Ul'al11.c, minds" 
in Gennmy largely acC()Unt~-.J for Iti~ being called b;ock 
10 active dULy aOer hi s first dismis:;al. lie was recal~ 
10 "rcp;tiru an :trmon.:d fom:: bnJkcn from IWO years of 
t'OOSIant fight!n, in unim~n;lble conditiOR!i. The: 
~iLuation muse h.Jvc been dirc for a meplomanioc.likc 
I liLler to rccall Guderian aOndismissing him less IIlan 
a ycu and a h;tlfheforc. Gm,kri31l's final di~missal in 
the last ""ceks of the war was a rc~uJt of one 100 m~ny 

argument~ with Hillerover lhe condUL1 of the WJr. (4 I) 
Heirv. Guderian wa~,~ Ihconly soldie r involved 

in lhe development Of annored forees in Oennany 
between th.o: world ""~. A little luck ~nd some key 
supponcrs in lugh places aJon, the ""ay helped him 10 
realia: wh31 he h.Jd envisioned between lhe wofId w;J!1S 

for Lhe 1'(Jn!e""'il/!t. IIi.t ~f'O"!KM1; fl:COI:lli~cd the 
means to ttehieve lheir political and military j:oals in 
his i<kas ror !hePallur fore<:. Hc made the lIIost urthe 
opportunities th31 came JUs way, and he had tll(: cuu.r
age 10 00 .... hal he lhuughl w:u righl in spite or .... h~1 it 
may have OOSI him pclSOllally. But il was mostly by 
virlUC of hard work. pr.tCllcal experience. diligenl 
siudy. and lhe 3pplic~ti(," or the new techniques and 
technologies lvailJblc lhat he w3'i able 10 m;dr;.c ~ 
sienirlCam cumribution 10 the evoIulion uf modem 
combined arms ",·arfare. 

M,. David f'. /fmding is an IIIlQlyst ..... ith tht U':;, A,my 
Inttl/igena and Thrnll AtU>lysis C entcr. WlUhingtan, 
D.C.. ",'hert ht if rc.<pQIISihlt /0' mililary ClJl'ohiiitiu 
DSSCJlmtltl$andp,ajtctilJM. Mr. ilardi.., U WQTbng 
tin an M.A . tkg,u ilt hrstQry(Jt GetJrgc MQSCorI U"rvcr
JII)·. Ills S{H'Cw/ intc',srJ are l:.'wOPClJll tactleul devel· 
opments be~en th~ ... vrfd ..... (JrS and CcntUm J:'oulld 
optratlollS In F.asler .. E .. ,op~ and thc /or=r Soviel 
Union. 
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Call ror p."pers 

The 1995 iIIlIlUal meeting for the Socicty of MitiUlry History (formcriy the American MilitU)' 
Instilute) will be hc:ld 11-\4 May 1995. in Gettysburg. Pcnnsylvanil. Thc U,S. Army War College will 
Krve .l.~ the hosl institution. The theme OrOK: meeting win be "Wir Tcrmin~tioo;md Trm~itions to New 
Eras."" ~nectlng tho: filikth ;mnjverury Of the end of World War II. 

P'roposals for indiYidu;al pallC'" or complete sessions 3~ soIieited. Prospective presentatiOOI could 
in<:l~ such topics as concluding campaigns. politic;al ·mHitary efforts \0 cnd hosillities. efrons 10 glean 
doctrinal I CSSOOIS. W:tl$ uf successIon, m i Ii tary UI."C upation and inLCri m gove mrn C illS. the sc.;nus of VCIC I;I(IS, 

;md !he reorielllatioo and ruonfigul"lltion of military establishment$. Ap:an from !he foeal period 1944-
SO,p:meIS1hatcomparuimH;u-phenomc~ amung diffcmuer:u; also an: wclcume, ann: ocher stimull1ing 
papers on military affai Ill. 

Submit abstracts of propos;als (no more: tlwt ooc: P'Ilc: in I~th) 10 the meeting coordinator no later 
tlwt 1 November 1994: Mr. D;r.vid A. Keough. Society for Military lIislOf)' 1995 Mooin!:. U.S. Army 
Mlhury HiS10f)' Inslilute, Canisle Barracks. Pa., 17013-5008. For ldditiooallnfonn'lion, COnt3o:t Mr. 
Keough by phone (111) 245-3 I H9 al the Institute. or at home (717) 249-2391. or b~ eleclronic mlil: 
kffiUghd@cariisle~mh2.army.mll . 

1993 Military History Wriling Contest Winners 

On 15 .... pnl 1994, Bril. Gm. Hamlrl W. Nellan. Chief ofMilitllry lIiSUlry. dcc[an.xl three captaill$ winne:1lI 
o f the .... rmy·1i 1993 Military HistOf)' Wriling COOlest mel ~3led th.1t the conle.~l will be held again In 1994. 

Capt . Nathan K. Wanlanabe wun t1l':'!t pri,.<: in the annual cunlpetition ;md a cash award of $500 for an e.l'say 
he wrote: wrule attending Iho: Avialion Officer .... dvanced COUI"$C at r'On Rucker . .... 13b:una. Captain WlnUlnabc'S 
winninCcmy ... · I.~ entitlcd .. A Fight forFrecdom ..... Fighl for JU$lioc: An Ovcroiewofthe442d Reglment;al Combat 
Team:' His article: wiD be a!,lapted for publication in a fonhcoming issue of Arm>, lIislDry. 

C~pt. Robc:n P. Whalen. J r .. captun:d second plaee and 5250 fur hiscu:ty enlitled ""Bimble in the Dark: Tactic.ll 
InteUigence in the Falklands War:· C8ptain Whalen aucrw,led the Military Intdlij;ence Officcr .... dvanced Course 
in 1993 mil cul1"elllly is uslgned 10 the S 19th MUilary Intelligence Ihna~OI1. Fon BllIgs, North Carolina. 

Third place and S 100 wenllO Capt. 1110mas E. Stackpole for hl~ essay enlitled " What It Takes To Win: The 
Son T.y Raid Revisiled.'" Captain Stackpole al LCndcd Ihc QuancrmaSlcr Officer Advanced Coun>e mel is now 
assi&ned 10 2d Support CWler (CMMe), r"On Bragg, North Carolina. 

FOUl judges cvaluJ1Cd Iwent y_livc cnlr.lllts· ClSayl un the b.1sis of historical accuroc~. origin;alily. Style, and 
relevance to loday', kadel':'!. 

The annual writing oontcu i~opcn to all oflkcn. atu:lldinl: mvanced COUIK$ and 3U IIOOC:(If11missiooc:dofficcrs 
in -=r&carus major lClOdc:rny toufSC$. Enlrio for the 1994 conteR must IX posun:uted no lalcr th.1n midnight. 31 
December [994. Each esuy submiucd lihould be ... rincn L\I an article for publication, typed. and Strictly limited 
to 2.500 ""ord.~ (appru.umalCly ten typc<J. double ·sp.>ccd paGes). !iubmlt entrieS 10 the U.S. Army CcntcrofMilit.:lry 
History ..... 1'J111: DAMII .I'I(WtltingCon1C5I ),FranklinCoun, 10'J914thSt .• NW. Washini:lon. D.C. 2000S-3402. 

For funhcrinfonnation, cnntact Mr. OiUy .... nhurallhc: precedinC 3ddtess. Phone: (202) ~·536g. or DSN 
285·5368. 



The Cold War Mililary Records and Hislory Conference 

Judilll Bt'llafairl' 

Vr.JUiJ/lh Btllofa/re luved as Ihe Ctlllt" ~ ro,yt'tllCt C{J(NdirulllX to, bofh tile CQ/d Wa, Mili/ary lIuords 
and Him"y Co,yuenu In March aJJd Ihis ytIJr's Ca,yuCIICt of Army //IJ/or/aM m J~nt 

11Ie Confetef'ICC on Cold War Mili(ary RcconJs and Hi~lory was IIeld 21-26 ~hrch 1<)94, in Arl,n~lOn. 
Virginia. The firs( ofns kind.lhewnfen;ncc wassponsored by the Office of the Secrc(a,)' ofDde~ :IIId the U.S. 
Army Center of MUllary HislOry. TIle ~alherinl: brou~( (oge(her archivisl$ and hiSloriafls from the Russian 
Federation and fonner W;\f5iIW Pact oounuks with lheirCOUlllerpans from Ihe Uniled Sl.3teS and m!llly olhc:r 
NATO cowuries. Par\i<;ip;u>(S discu~ (he increa.'lCd opponuniuu for commullica(ion. access 10 IU'OnJs. and 
hiSlOriCaJ teSt'arcli created by the ("lid of the Cold War. 

This lllitioll me('lIng t~ntially " 'as an c~ehanl!e of infonnallon and an efron 10 become belter ;acqu~imed. 
Archivists and mililary historians from the Rus.<ian feder-ilion. ! lunl:ary. !"obnd, Romania. and (he C'tcCh all(! 
Slovak RepubliC)' prcs<;nlcd ]>!II'ers describing the documcn( ooll"'~li,.",s ill ~"'ir milliary archivcs pen.inin8 10 
Cold War mililAry Rclivilies and analyzed v3Tiou~ asp.:~1S uf (he hislOry of the Cold War. TIley discussed the 
acccsSihilily IIOd scholarly v~luc of their varied documcn1 COllec(ion!. aoo descnbed c~rrcot and fUlure pl:ms fur 
dc::classificalion. Archi~15ts:llld hi5lori;uu; from !he. U.S. mili(~ry sc",icc~. Canada, IhI: Uni(ro K ;n&(\IIm.l'r.II\C~. 
Gcm,any. and die: NClhcrl:lllds described their ooIlmiOO$ and historical progroms for lheir colleague!; from 
F...asIcm Europe. 

I';Inicipant$ vislled lhe Nallonal Archives and ReronJs AdminiSIr:nlon. 11K: N:rllonal Security Archlvc:" and 
tile: Miliury HlslOry Insl11ute at Carlisle Barr.>dJ 10 pin an undemanding of!he ""'y ill "hich mililary 3J'th"'c~ 
funclion in lhe United SI~teS. 

Tbe conference was ~ 5igni fr~a", fi~1 slep in a cuminuing process Ih;!! will ~IIC'''J!lIO improve ulldc~lalldlll8 
and begin coopcrJ(;vc cffurtlilu research (he hislory oflhe Cold War. TIll: CCllIcr of Milil3ry History pl."s 10 
publi~h Ihe proceedings in fiscal )'Car 1995. Confcn:ncc allcn<JC<'s agreed 10 es(ahlish J pcnnancnl o;o(Inlin311ng 
oommiUee and 1;w'1C1l I Cold W~r ncW!>leuer 10 cllh:incc rommunicali()l1s and Cl"ICOUflIgc exchanges among (he 
OOUnlries involved. 
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Moj LYinfrltd I/rtMNU"'" (/Jo{ rht G~nnan 
M./ilaT)' Hisrory Rutarrh Off.u. dilicllJJtJ 0 
poiltl .. ilh M".lIto/ha YIlIOIII"" {rJ. CIlitf,lIts
IOrkoi B r "lICh .Ll.twary ",til R tcord£ Vtp""mt nI 

"'1M F()t"t;l" and C()mm(IlfMoea/rh Offla. LQn. 
don. E"KIo/ld. 



Lllunching hT HE UN IT ED STATES ARM Y IN WO~LD WAR 11" 

Stetson Conn 

(I'arr one of r hr~ p~r(5) 

I~ 1!)1fI Dr. SltllOll COll".lh~roaUlhor oJIhc War 
or !he AmetiC3n Rcvoluliolllllnd ~ Frame .... or\: o f 
Ikmisphcre Defe~.lI'odU{"rd Hisluriul Wor\: in lhe 
UrulcU Slal~5 Army. I H62-1954. (l/s(l publlsh~d by rile 
Crill" of MlliuJrY Hiswry. bUI jllr Irss """, ... r/wn 
COIIn·SOlher_b. Clwplr,4 " 'as st,iallud i"Army 
Ih5(01)'. issuu 28_30. Whol jol/qws is rheft,sl ofrll,re 
act'plS (le.u [()()/If()/u) [,/JIll Chupl~' .s. Lawtchillll 
HT/lf: UNI"n:D.IT A TFS ARMY IN WOHW IV AR 1/:' 

1bc: cst:lblishmcnt by lhe War De~cnt oflhc 
lIi "Qric~l l)ivi1ion, '<:pecial Slaff. In l'Iovember 1945. 
and thI: assignment of ~ tcnerJl officer 10 he~d iI. wen: 
=ntial foundations for launcrung lhe largest under· 
liling in rI:I~tiye hiSlorical , ... Oft. 1h;!1 lhe American 
rWion h;)d ever I;n(w,·n. nle OOsic obJrClivc belrind 
I:Stabiishill$ a ne .... Ann y historical oUice: in 1943 tl!ld 
ocen Ii>c: ul/lmale prodUCliOlI of an of11tial hisrory of 
lhe Unntd Slar.es AmlY's p;lrticip;rtion In World War 
II. By "offici)I ," Army planners of lhis period mc~nl 
3 ms«xy unearl yoomprdlelWvc and factuall ycom:ct 
)~ pmsiblc. no! one duu W<)I)ld p,",SCnl3n offici.lp"'nl 
of view. In COlilrasl 10 lhc lartc hislory projeclet! nnd 
begun by Ihe Army during and aner WorIlI War T.lhe 
scope: of lhc ne .... undcnaing ... -as 11.1 be conlincd 10 

mmIJ'y m3u~rs of direcl CX)IlCCm 11.1 lhe Anny and 
Ilrgc1y based Ypor! lhe Army'S O""n n;:con;K 1llc firsl 
known plall for an oHkial Ilislury of Wor1d War II. 
Ilbelcd" M iI icuy Til SlOf)' of the War. Amcn.c:lr"l Ph;lsc:' 
.... as dau:d 21 Fcb<uary 1944. or aboul thn;e IIIoUIItM 
afler Chief 1I1'lOrian Llvy Wrighl '~ arti~.1 in lhe 
Hi~lorical Branch. Whether or IlOl Wrlthl W:lS lhe 
aulhuronl is unrena;u. In anycasc. rhj~ [liar> called fur 
a multi-vo/llme history unocr six general hcadint:5. 
including an opening 5CCliun on lhc b;lckground of 
Americ;JIl f>artieip,alioll in the " 'J r and a tlosint: unc (WI 

(\cmubili7.allon. areas len largely or "'holly uncoven;:t! 
when II .. offiCial hl~lory .... as aclually undcnuken. A 
month talCr Or. Wril!hl draficd a very diffcrenl ptan 
.... hich emplu."'.ed """"rage o f major wmmands a1 
home and OVCr.>cas. Ten or so Volumes would be 
(\cvCled 10ellCh ofrhe major commands ill rhe Unilcd 
Slales. Wllh a large bul unspeci!led numberuf volumc~ 
(WI OpCr.1Iiort~ in lhe variOlls overseas d .. alelS.. Of 
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coo.trl.c, Dr Wridu and hl$ colleagues n::tti~.cd Ihal no 
W!ry speclfie plannin\: cuuld be done before lhc fidu, 
ing ended. tJnlil rbell Ihey concentraled on ~timulAling 
as much hlSIOCical u"i"ily n \hey cOIIld wilhin the 
Army al home and OVCI)C;ilI in oroc r 10 lay lhe ground
... "Oft. for !he oomprcbell$ivc tu5tor)' 10 be prcp;rrcd as 
5IlOrl as possiblc Inn the war was over. 

In lhe sprint: and summer of I '.I4S. as the lighliog 
neared ils cnd. Col . [Allen F.I Clar\: spenl many houl"$ 
.... ithhi$8cniorCOUngucs. Or. Wrighl andCoI.IOwIes 
H.I Taylor. drafting and di~ssinll ptaru; for the om
cial hilllury. Al first they 1.Y<)n,x\ a wor\: of relalively 
modc$1 kll):lh lhn mighl be published in len or nnccn 
volumc~:and bc:alme .... Idely known and read. BUI such 
a ... -or\:. tw,r..·evc:r com~heru;i\"C il mighl appear 10 dle 
publie. " 'wld have to leavc 0111 a g~:n .ral of dclail 
lhat Ihe Anny Hself nccdcd for OOUC31ion.ll purposes. 
Malerial fortl1ose purp()ses wuuld have to he prinled ir 
il " 'as to 5u rv!ve and IlOI be forgot/en. Thus I man: 
tlclailed 5(:rit:.\ would h3"C to be prep,arcd and pub
lished al:<o. probabl y befon: !he more cmdcn$Cd ill: riu. 
n",n;: wn nu argumem ",ilh Dr. Wrll:hl'S pmjeel;orl 
for Ihe scope of lhe wor\:: 

Milil~ry hislory;u ooncc:ivw by the modem historian 
is 1>0/ mcn:ly ;JIl3CCounr orbal~'" and C!1l11paign$. bul 
of a "'hol~ IlJlional :IOClelyorgalli~cd for .... ar. u~;ng all 
of ilS rc.sources both human and malerial . Wilhin lhe 
larger pi~·ture of Americansodcty al .... ar.!he mission 
oflhe Hisloric31 Br:anch is 10 n:cord th31~" ofthc war 
effort " hich is under Ihe din:l1 orcffcclivc i"nucm.~ of 
lhe War D<:panmcnl. 

Wrighl n::cogni7.cd IMI lhe scope thU5 dclincd was 
·'enormous." and held Ihal rhe product "musr be well 
d\:c1c or .moIher gCIlCTlIlion may he len 10 n:pcal the 
same mi.ll~ kcs:· For hh p;ln Colonel Ctarl< fell very 
sl rongly Ihal .ftcr lhe war dle Army muSI depend on 
professional civilian hislOri.lTl:$ 10 wrirc !he official 
hi~lOry. rlOI Oil RCg\ll3r Anny omce .... lic lhouShlthe 
peacclime e~pcriellCC of lhe War Collegc Hislorieal 
SWion had prov~d ~onr::lu~ivcly Ihal the 1u5lorical 
omce cOIIk! well br:comc a rerui.~ for omcers who 
were I10l adequately qrulified 10 untitruke hiStorieal 



n:se~rch and wriling lind. perhapsof equal inJpoJt~nce. 
who wc:n: li able 10 be OflIered 10 dUly elsewhere before 
they couW finish I major wriling mignmcnl. 

In Augus.ll94S alleas[ [wO pI:ru " 'en: dlllncd!h.:i[ 
were d('~igllCd [0 be I comproml!OC hc[wccn IhI: "OOII
de~d" it.n- 10 firEcen-volume pI~n ~nd thc very de
lai led mOllOgr.lliUc wri ling thai had clurxteri:l:cd I110Sl 
of lhe Anny's hislorical wOfk unlil then. 0!Ic: plan 
comempJalCd ;Wool fony volumes, Ilalf of lh~nJ on 
oper.nIQI\S. 1be ~sumplion was IllaL Lhc majorilyof 
Ihc::sc volumes would be prcparedby the exiSting map.. 
command and OVCIXI' hislorical org:Ll1iza~ railler 
Lhan In lhe ccmr.LI hislOrical office.:LI1d Ihal abooll~1I 
years wouW be needed 10 p!'('p3re lheoffkial hiSlOfy in 
IhIs way. A""""",,, plall. dratled by Dr. wris,hl •• 1.0 
prujc:cced rOrty volumes In I main ~rics. wilh gn:3Ler 
emphasi~ on adminiSlrJlion lind logistiCli th311 pro
posal in the firs! plan. There we're ;Liso lobe addition21 
publlemons 10 incl...:lc the Iwo-volume populu his
lory. 1110'(,) volumes on A my tr:IIn,ng and educalion, M 
inddlnile number dc~ling wllh lhe a~tivitic S of Ihe 
seven tedulical scrvlces, and an inddinitc Ilumber of 
documen~1}' volumes, lhe last 10 be ptep3n:d in rom
pliance with the original din:ttlve 10 Ihc br.mch in 
1943. 

Colonel Oaf!< was probably wor1cinJ: on Ihe sec· 
ond of these plans when in emy Sl:plCmbct he ron· 
filled somewhal pmphetic;LiJy to hi, dilry Ihal ' 'this 
particular projecl givt'!i me I sense of cobwebs and old 
miUstoncs luming over ... .il win J:rind ()II and on for 
years." A r1lOf1Il1later the br.mctl'. rccoroupeci;LiiSl, 
U. Col. Jesse S. Douglu. 3dv~ncc:d a mon: Immedi· 
ately pertinent eritie;sm of a reyi~ion of Dr. Wri ght's 
plan. li e oojceled to tile publieation by thl: br.lnch or 
a ~ofrony tofony·fi~ volul1\eSof offid~1 history 
and sep:tr.ItC publicalion of OIhcr serit'!i of Amy histo
ries by lhe major commands. the lecl1nical !;I;rvlccs. 
and so forth. lie ihoughlihc omcial hislrny OIJgh llo 
OOflIain all the volumes. includins the delailed ac
counts thai !he Srounci. air. and scrv~ fom:s WC~ 
planning topuhHsh. 1beonly Anny histories OOIlglas 
ihoughlthe branch should u~ludc from lhe bit: scrics 
were highly speclalitcd technical monogl'3phs and 
:studies on classified subjc:cc.. DcspiJe Ihcse objec
lions. the Wrighl plan w;rs stililhe at:ce~d one only 
five days before the Advisory Comminee melln Oi;lO

ber I94S. 1b.:n, ()I1the very eve oflha! meetinl;, the 
1li5loricat Branch changed ilS course and ptncntw 
inslead to ihc commillee a much broader plan for the 
o ffICial tIiSl()()'--e$.~nli;Lily the umc 301 1I13t which 
would be $Ubmincd for fonnil W.r Dcp3lUllcnl ap
prtWOll in Dl;a:mbc:r. 

" 

1his change resulted from several factoR, :tpp;tr
cntly beginning " 'it/1 the criticisms of Colonel Dou
glu. Aboulthis lime Or. Wrighl Ioid Colonc:l Clart. 
Ihat hi: inlcl1dcd 10 return 10 teaching in !he fallof 1946. 
and after mid ·O\;lobcrhe tooll: little pan in the planning 
for [Ile official history. II Is alsoevilio:;mthal befon: !he 
end of 1he month Colonel Oan. and Olhers .... c~ 
looking LowaN the Ground Forces historian. Dr. [Kenl 
Robens I Gn:cnfidd. as WrigIlL'S mo,n eligihle JUCCC5-
SOt. Among p!Ui:raJTIsout<;ide the br.ulCh.1hc historical 
.. '0<1< otlhc Amy Ground Forces ~ conside!W the 
highes[ m qual i1 y and ill ~l1Iphs mO$l l'IC:;uiy 
ready for puhli~'atiOl1. POSSibly a dtx:isive fac[or in tho.; 

change of cuu~ for the offICial hislory plan W:15 the 
disc{)\lc ry Nt C rccn r,eld.. wilh his CUlnm2l1der' S bien· 
ing. had begun IOmake 3rr.tnCCtrlcnll with the/tt/unlry 
JOllrlla/'s pres.1 10 publish an elghl -volume Amy 
Ground 1'0/'CCll hi~[rny. Gelting G=nfield ;u Chicf 
Hisloo:Ll1 Sttmcd al~ 10 n:quirc pIILting the Ground 
fom:s volumes imo Ihc official hi s[ory. 

L>urilll: the Ihree daY5 pltted;ng [he Advi$Or)' 
Committee meeling, Colonel Oark rcwlUle thc plan 
fonhcofrldal hiSlOl)' in a manner which gave III mudl 
bm.a<k:r covcl1Il:e and I gOo1l ohbou[ I 2S volumes. In 
~fining the rc~;sed plan, Clarl< was aIded by IU~'CS· 
lions from Or. Wrighl an,j Colonels Taylor and [)Qu. 

gl:l5. When lhe AdYiSOl)' Comminec melon 24 0<:10-
ber il ~pplO'Ocdlhenew pl;m. Wilhin a fonnighl allot 
the major command and tcchnieal .<;ervicc historical 
chicf~ had added their enlhusiaslic endonemcms. 1l1e 
W~r Dcpar\l11elll PrintinJ: Boord gave ilS apprO\'al on 
13 November. and in doln, so rtemlmended lhalthe 
publicalion of lhe official hislory be fin3J1CCd by.n 
initial ··no year" approprialion large enough IU oover 
the " 'hole CUSI of prinllng. Dy 24 November this p1ilfl 
for 1'he IliSiOfy of lhe AITIlY in WOI1d War II"' had 
3oo;sumed its final form, bul il was 1101 sent through 
channo:ls 10 the Chief of Staff lind Secretary of War for 
forTT13l app!VVal until mid ·~oombct. 

In Lhe plan formally subrnillCd on 18 lkc.:mllcr 
1945. Gcncr.d [Edwin F. J Hanlin, wimalCd thallhe 
full stiles wuuld conlain about 120 volumes. although 
only 101 or them wen: ~pecified in . n accomplUlying 
list. 1l1e sl:u~d objcelive of!he scries was IOpn:8efII 10 
lhe Amy and 10 lbe American people acompn:hcnsivc 
accoum of the .dminl~lration ~nd oper.uions of lhe 
War Dep3rtmall and lhe Army duritlJ Wood War II. 
The Imaory Wa'J 10 be NsiclUy I n::fcrencc " 'Oft and 
1101 a popu13r summariUlion. II was 1101 the .im 10 
make it a final and I1efinitivc hislory . but Ill,her a 
"broad 3I1d rlClUal foundation for funhcr specialized 
research JndSludy ."" Since !.he sheer bulkorthe records 



involved mJde it impossible \0 publish lhtm in;J. scm 
similar \0 the Ciyil War Off/c/al Rtrords, Ihe decision 
fQ1' such a delailed hililory had been made esl"Xiall y oW 

tIUI the Anny',schooIsto\lJd usc the finished product., 
as b;tsie IeJCIS for study, The plan Q)Illemp1ate:d thaI the 
Hi51nrica l Division wO\lJd prc~ n;: Ihe volumes on lhe 
War Pcparunenl's gcnel';lJ diI'CClionofthe Anny's .... ar 
effon and lhoK ~;uinll overseas optr.ltion.~, 1'lle 
major commands and technical scrvico;s were 10 pre, 
~ theiro .... n volumes. 'The plan calli.:d for !he usc: of 
professional civili3t1 hismans 10 wrile the hl$lory, 
'They would eilher be em ploy<:d as full-li me workers in 
governmclll service or obtained by Q)Illr.lCI 10 pn:pan.: 
volumeson subjects aboul ",hieh they were especially 
well qualified 10 write:. The HiSlorical Division Iq)cd 
such tonlraCll could be paid for [rum tho: guual1lcW 
appropriation thaI il planred to n'QIICst. All volumes 
were 10 be published hy the Government Prinlinl: 
Office, at Q1'I eSlimated ~I of $1.000 pet volume for 
5,000 copics. and "''tIC III be as nc:3rly uniform '" 
po5SIhle in site, binding, and format. The: plan admil
led th31 "somc of tho: work. will lake years tO complele," 
buIll did notlJy 10 eslimale how m311y. 

After l...-u minor revisions 10 satisfy oojco:.:lions 
",ised by Ihe Operallons 300 IntcUigeT!Ce DiviSiulls, 
the proposal n:Khed lhe Sccn:wy of War and wn 
appmved by him on 7 February 1946. An Anny 
circular published five days laler described lhe plan 
and iI.~igncd rcsponslbllily 10 lhe lIisloocal Division 
and loothc:r Anny agcncles fonhe putS Ihallhey wen: 
to play in producing lhe volumes. Gcner:ll Harding 
informed Dr. [J:uncs Phlnney] 6;uln Ihal the p1311 
" 'hith the Ad~iS(lry Commiuc:e h:id approved IL3d ,",'01' 
the )lIppM Of lhe SecfClary of War md Chief of Sl~tt. 
clearing the way "for the preparation of a delailed ~nd 
tonIprehMs.ivc hislOf)' $ueh U the Anny has nevcr 
beforc 3nCml'lc<J." In a pcrsooallclter wrlllCo aboul 
the same lime, Colonel Qalt. explained \/ihy nearly 
lwo-thirds of the volumes were 10 deal with lhe mllojor 
commmds ar.d technIcal SCIY;~c,. lhc..'\C, he said . were 
works "whith ~ respectivc CO$ tI'o::reo fwould have 
publishc<.l an)'WJy whether "'·c liked il or nul." "Thi~ 
WJY," he atkIcd, "we haye {;QI1!ToI of them alkl (311 
re~!ew and edil lhem carefully 10 insure a high SIan
dard." 

Included in the plan lnubmiued was a n-commcn· 
d31ion Ihal the Hi~lorie~1 Di~lslon be aUlhorized 10 
initi~le action loeslablish a runtlnuing rund 10 fi= 
pi'Cpar:ition and publlcalion ofthe official history. The 
War Dcp:lI1mcnt 's budgel aUlhorities. in 'OInmcntmg 
on lhe plan as ;1 passed Ihrough tI'o:: <.1Iicf of Slaffs 
office, SlalCl,\ WI tI'o:: eslabl ishment of soch a conlinu· 
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ins: fund wwld requin:: a special ;,ct of Congreu and 
Ihal il had been the long'~landinl: policy of Congress 10 
oppose su,h approprlallons elccpl for large conSlruc
lion prujects. It wOlJld lherefore in;Lil pmbabiliCy be 
ncccsRry 10 procure lhe funds requi red through appro
priations on a year 10 year basi,. 'll1is verdict ma(.le il 
v~ry unlJkcly thaI the Il istorical DiyiSion could (XIII

tt'~CI wuh OIJlJ;idc scholars for vcry much of tI", ~rt., 
if indeed il could conlracl for 311y of il. 

NUl evcT)UIe eilher ",ilhin or outside of the Anny 
.... as happy over the ded lion 10 uncle II a ke u JIde r official 
auspiCc.1 a maS/iivc narrative hl~IOryOfthe Anny's p,m 
in the war. In o.:..:cmber 1945 the dUd of the War 
College ll i510rieal Section. COlonel IO;m:occ <:'1 
ncnson. minced '10 words in wriling 10 hi~ new Icchnl. 
~al supelVisor. GcnerJlllaroillJ- He voiC%d his 0ppo
sition 10 tI'o:: offici~ hi$lory proposal and expressed his 
lilrnng preference rOt collccting alkl publishing the 
souree m~lerillis in orocr 10 make lhtm available 10 
hiSUlrians ,e,v.:rally, The followin!: Apnl Douglas S. 
Fn:cm311, 11v.: dc311 of America n mililary Iti~tnrians. 
wrote c<JiIOrial~ md ~ kuerlO Ihe Secn::laryofWar tIUI 
"'-CTC even more ad.1manl in their opposition. He held 
Ihal "'10 ~dequalc unreslricted hislOI)' of America's 
p':IMil;ipation in lhe Sccucod World War can be wrillen 
durin\: Ihc lifetime or the principal luders in thai 
~11'\I1:~1c:' and Ihal ''fIislorians willllOl be J:r.lldul for 
our allempc 10 write an omelal hiSlOT)' before: we 
pulllish the b.1sic documentS." A oonc:ilialury rcply 
drafted by tile Chief ll isloril!H:lecl, Dr. Grccnfidd. 
docs no! seem 10 have chanJ:c"ti Frttman 's mind. 

Exccpt fur the 3JlPOinlmelll or Gc:ncral Hartling is 

()jrcClnr (O,ief 3ftc:t June 1946). lhe IleW Hislorical 
Dlvi.lion changed very linle ill Ofl:anil~II()O or siu in 
lhe first few months after ilS cstablisltmenl. Physic.1lly 
il rcmainc-d in \he same fifth noor localion ill the 
f>CIllagolilhal il hadoccu picd a.~ lhe Historical Br~T!Ch. 
10 November 1945 CoIoov.:l Ci:m:, in consultalion with 
his senior eoI.leagucs, dr.o.ftc:d :ut organil.alional dlrcc· 
live forlhedivision. which would be i~sued, with IWO 
signifle3111 dunces, :J.S an Anny Slaff circular on 1 
hnuary 1946, It provided for aonrpniution under the 
Dill!l1or rofISi~!inC of I'i~c clementI; ( I) an Ad~isory 
COInmitlcc aj'lflOilllcd by thc Secrelary of War lind 
repn:sl:mlOg the profc!lSilJlUl hiSloric.al 5Chnlarst!ip of 
lhe nalion, ",ilh tlv.: dUlY of advising the Secrelary. the 
Din:clor. and lhe Chief ll islorianon all mallers relating 
10 Arm~ hlstorie~l :actIvities; (2) I ciyili.tn C1IiefHiSlo
rian to be the principal full-lime historicaJ adv Iser 10 
11v.: mi1i13T)' pjreclOr. and who "'O\lld be primarily 
n:.s.ponsible for SIIpcrvisillg the production and quality 
of lhe divl~ion 's historiCal ",'Oft. md for eslablishing 



and mainUininl: profeuion.tl n:I'lIioll.!lips (Colonel 
Oart in llis November drafl had proposed !hal \he 
Chief IlilLOrian be appoinled by the Secretary of War. 
on the OIdvicc Of \he Advisury Conlmhlee. bill this 
provision was dropped); (3) I Planoing Br2l'lCh. IU 
handle plannini: and lO~upervbe olher Army hislorical 
orpnizaliolls (bul not 10 conlrol !hem, as Clart's 
November dran II3d propno;ed), .. ilh I Records An.1ly
sis section 10 be responsible for Kcuring. hJndling, 
and ilJl.tl )'ling documentary m lie ri.tl 5, i ncl 001 ng eslab
H!Junenl "of S1311dMd:s for lhe n:lemion and poQCCSS ing 
of War Dcpanmenl and Army reconls of value in the 
prepara'iM ofmililary histories'~ (4) Ilkscarch and 
W riling BfWlCh 10 pn:pare historK3.l studics ''no! wi!hi n 
lhe prov~OJf Qlher ... Armyorgani~tio"s"; 100($) ~n 
Edilorial Branch 10 establish $Iandards for and n:vicw 
Army historical manu.scripu and public.lions, and 10 
edll and pn:p;ln,; for puhlicauon wQfU 10 be I'"Jhlishc:d 
by the divi~iun. In IWOJ areas !he IICW or8~nil.:l~on was 
assigned I'CSponsihl1ilies tIllI encroached upon fune
tiuns normally exercised by the AdJulml G.:tlCral: 
supervisiQll of lhe process of n;!enl ion and prol;c~~inl: 
of Army rcoordIi 10 be used in milil~ry hiSIQry. and 
editing OJf Army puhlicaoon, fur prinling. In both of 
these an:1\S lhere 'N{)Uld be problems In resolve in Ihe 
years allCld. 

[n the ncw 0lJI3nization Colonel Oart beamc ihc 
Ikpuly Direclor 800 Colonel [John M I Kemper, who 
had R:lurncd in Novcmber 1945, lhe Dtief of the 
J>laruunl: Branch. General Harding, .. hIlsc residual 
duties with the JoInl Clud s of Slaff occupied mu~h of 
his time, len !he rou~ne admlluWaliQll oflhc dlvisit:Ol 
vtry lar;cly IOJ Oart. Kemper. and Chief IIiStOrim 
Uvy Wri ght. It was ~hey who foughl orf b JlfllI'IO!I~1 in 
bnuary 1~6 loannex !he Amry Library 10 the IllslOJri
cal Division. The)' were IeuSllocenful in fending off 
lhe amalgamatiQll of lhe W af Collc~c Hisl()f\eal Sec
liQll and the divisiQll, when the fornrerhad to Iioo a I1C W 

home following IhedrXision IOcslablish a n:lIion;d war 
college al Fort MtNair. On p;tpe r this consolicblion 
occurrcdon I May 19-16. allhough Ihepmsiblecnrb;tr
f3»men15of physical inte,r:ttion were JlO'Iponcd unlll 
IhI: rollOJwing year. 

AI lhe beginning uf Fcbru~ry 1946 Ihe slrenglh of 
lite Historical DIvision wJi Iwenty_nine uffia:~ and 
forty civlli lR!l. hut a prupugal for 3 much lart:cr Maff 
(!hi n y-r 0\1 roffice rs and L~ ghl y' th tee ClVr I i,u.s) I 0 hand lc 
the big 1lI~lory proje(:1 W&5 in !he mill. Thill enJarge
ment W3S m:tde all !he more IlIXCSAry by Iwodevdop
menlS: I he disi mcg r31 ion 0 f ovc f'Se3S hi~10riC31 O!'llani
utionsduring !herapKI pOiSlw3rdemobililJltion, which 
mM il imJ'lCl&Sibie for Ihcm 10 prep;ln! VQlumc~ for !he 

Wmld War II ttistory as originally COOlcmplilled, ;uld 
lhe diSCCII~ng p<OSpc<:t ror COI1\f31C1ing with OUtside 
scho13~ \U prepare ,·olumes. 

During a momh-s visn lothe F.uropcan Thcalcr in 
December, CoIOIlC1 Oart tOO confirmed a growing 
lI:ali • .alion in WaShington "that no hi~lorical prucram 
OO\·cring upcr:llions during the Wat could be accom
plisl'cd [ovcrw..s)unde:nheeonfuscdcmditionscausctl 
by lhe rcdeplQ)'mcHI schedule." II wwld lherefon.: be 
IlI:<:CSSiry, If al all possihle, 10 persuade !he belli uf ~Ie 
ovnscas histori2ll$ 10 relurn 10 Wuhingtno 10 00 the 
work. The ablest oftl'.: Army's professional hiStoriiUlS 
in Europe: was Dr. Hugh M. Cole, then the docpuly 
theater historian. CQic cxptt:ssed willlng:ncss to con
sider civilian emplQ)'mCfl! WIth the HislOlicaJ Division 
only when hi: learned Ihal Dr. Wrighl was lc~ving and 
'NQUld probably be 5Ucceeded by Dr. Greenfield, whom 
Cole admin:d. CoIe'~ app.mnl willingness prumisc:d 
(0 win over sc_er:tl of his mOre able eollcaGue~. if 
satlsfacu,lr)' salaries could be offcnx! lothem. A ncrhls 
return 10 Washington, and somewhat LO his $urpnse. 
Colonel Clark rn~naged 10 persuade the Civil Service 
Commi~sion 10 appmve ~aries high enough loanrac~ 
lop-notch poople, salann subs!2lmi~Uy hither tIwr 
Amcnta 's COlleges and uruversities wcn: tho:n paying 
SChoian; of compaf3bJc abilily and CJlpcricoce_ TOJ 
complcte!he Army's best hiSlOrieal work !hen under 
way In the Pacific. on the bailie for Okinawa, lhe learn 
of [lve men in uniform lhen wOtking 110 il in Hawaii 
" 'ere brouGhl III Washinl:lOfI :IIld m<)de: a temporary 
pan OJf!he Hislorical Division '~ suff. Bc<:ltu~ only 
one oflhem would remain as a civillm hislorian and he 
for only a .shoot .. 'hllc, wrile.s fot the: Q(her Pacific 
volumes had to be recruited from O\Ilside: this highl~ 
quail lied group. 

In recNitinl: competenl people, the cnliSlmem of 
Dr. Greenficld as !he fUlun: OIier Historian w;as !If 
alrnrn;t e!lua! imponancc 10 an anractivc salary !\Chcd
ule. Greenficld ... ·U ... ~dely known and Iu,hly regarOed 
in academic circles. FOJnunalcJy forlhe Anny, a feud 
wilh the presidcm of Johns llopklru: mJde him relue-
13m 10 relurn there and resume lhe chairm:mshipOJf its 
history dcp;lrunCfll_ !lUI lie W3$ aJw ,dUCllU1l III 

commit hlm!!'!lf 10 pe:ICclimc governmenl service un· 
less he could be assured Ihal lhe ... ·orl< he would 
~upervl~ \lIQUId be ",~Il supponed and condIIcted in 
acoord= w,lh lhe principles of SllUnd hlsloncal 
scholarship, AS I pnclicaJ m;utc r, il was aloo TlCcc.'I

sarylO n:soIvc the i~iSle/lCy bel"'CCllIhe:lppf\JVed 
World War 11 h;~lOry plan th31 conlemplated publi.<h
lng all I)IC volumn ~rrough the Guvernmcnt Priming 
Office:and the Army Ground RIn::es' I rTIIllgCIIICII\ 10 



Admirul Nimitz Museum Sets Paci fi c Wllr Sy mposium 

llII: Admiral Nimiu; Museum and I Iiswlic:JJ Cemc(, f rcdcrlclr.sbu", Ten~, win hold ~ n::u'Q!;pcctivc 
symposium on the lheme ''The Die 15 C;I$l".the FinJJ Campli&ns of lhe J>aclfic W~r. 1944-45." llII: 
symposium, 10 he held 8·9 October 1995, WLII bnng lll8elher kadin& aulhon and mSlorims to review IhI'! 
evtnl.:l of Saipan, Tl nian, Guam. lhe 8alllc of Leyle Gulr. lhe '" Marianas Tun.cy ShlxJl:' Iwo lima, and 
Okin~w3. wilh velC11lIIS who .... ere (here, For funhe r informalion COfllacl lhe Allm iraJ Nimit7, MU$Cum and 
Hi~lorit3! Cemer, Frelkrkksbu!"&. Tcns 1&624 or call (2\0) <)91-4319. FAX (210) 997-8092. 

have il$ volume pubiishOO by IhI'! In/alltry Jou'"al's 
press. 

In mid ' I'tbruary 1946 aftcr OOIlf~n;ne<;;S belwcen 
Hanling. Cla(k, Greenfield, and Ihe edilocuf the Infan
Iry Jou'nal. !he: edilor agreed 10 i:UVcmmcnt publlca
lion of the Ground 1'clIus' volumCll. T"v ",«ts laler 
lhe first volume, Gn:cnfield'~ (W;n work on Ihe: hi!lllll)l 
ofGcncralllc<Kkjuaners. wa.~ delivered 10 Ihe IIisluri
c~1 Division for preparanon IOrlhe press. A eonfcfCllCe 
allhe end of f ebruary also reached prelimillary oagn:c
men! on I11OrI: or less urufonn th:IDCleristiQ for all 
series W)/umes, Slill. Greenfield did no! commil him
!OI'!lf urltil aner lWO more significant meClin&s lhe fol -
10"'inC month. The tim, on 13 M~rch, was 3 session of 
the Advisory Comminee. al .... hich its membe'" ,-",re 
bridcd on the developmeni of the ofncial hi ~lory 

prog~ since Ill(: bSI mcclinl: five montlll; befom. 
I'n:sumably !heyex~ JpptU'l~1 of lhe selccljonof 
Dr. Grcenficld~s Dr. Wright's SUCCC$Q1", Thesecood, 
1 .... 0 day~ laler. was 3 fony.mi"ul~ in(CNitW between 
Dr, Grccnfield anll Gene",1 I D .... ight D, I Eisenhower. 
l1le OIie( of S13ff nprc:ssed kectl ;olere.\.! in lbe 
offICial hislOI'y pruFCl promiJed Ib.n lhose ""ondng on 
II would Il(: given access u I'ItCC5.Uty 10 Army n:rords. 
and agreed to allow Colonels Clark anll Kempcr 10 
remain with Ihe project until ;1 .... as on a Ii lID footlng. 
A month lalCr, with some diffIculty. the IIhlOrical 
Divis ion obuincd Seetclary of War ROben P. 
hucrson ' s signature III a Icue r IU Dr. Greenft,eld (Mill 
in uni fuon as a lieulenant colonel) assuring him ~up
pon frum the 5eCret~riat for lite Worlll War 11 hi~lory 
projeC( lnd e xp~ing apprecialion for Greenfield's 
.... illirlgnen 10 leave urtiversily life ;mil devOie himself 

TIle Eisenho .... er interview COflvina:d Greenfield 
and his prospective senior collea~ucs of the Hi~torical 
Di vision thaI the au~piCCi for official history ""Ork 
"~re good. llII:y wen:: ~5SUrcd that as government 
hiSlOriItlS worklog on Ill(: history !hey would have 
IICCCS5 IO aU n:kY:lru AlIDy rcwnls, indLvidual auillor-
5hipcredil, and !he fn:o.::OOm "10 ealilhe shols as tho.:y 

saw them," TllCSC USU t1lr>Ol'S Wtre aU the more TIC!:U' 

ury bc:<:~usc RIlLOlljllC!ldcmic hislonlM in the United 
Slalcs. mil ilary history after World War I had become 
a neGlecled and d.isp;lrJgcd field, and among them anll 
the Amcric;m publiC genet:llly official publicaliUt1S 
bad I1Cver acquired a repulJlion forsebQIaily objco;:tiv
ity. Irthe Yolumes of lhe official hi~tory oflhe AlIDy 
io Wolld War 11 .... cn: 10 be acccpted 31K1 used Ixlth 
within und oulside IIIe service, they would have 10 be Illi 
good and ltuSiworlhy Ili Ihtir authof!; could ~""\'ibly 
make lhem. 

The day af\l.'( lhe WJI ~nmCllI publicly art· 
nounced lhe appoinlmcnl of Dr. G n:o.::nlield as Chid 
Hislorian, Colonel CI~r1o; learned 1I1~1 G~ncraJllarding 
felt he mUSI soon reLire, bel;au$C in Lhc pu'iLwar reduc
tion oftcmpor:iry gradc:s he ~ to reven (0 the Regular 
Anny rank of ooIoncl. Within a week Oan. and 
Grttnrtcld h:ld lined up ~bj Ccn. tl31T)1 J . Malon y IllI 
H~rding's successor. Mulony look over as Olier or 
Mi1iwry Hislory on 12 July 1946, .boul three weeks 
before Greenfield hImself reponed for dUly. The TlCW 
Olicr, described as ~ "lIllut:ll ~ for lhe job by one of his 
IOOlOI kl1O"'lctl.l,'cable rnilil.3ry oollca&ucs. hatl been a 
Deputy Oticfuf Siafral Ge~ral Hcadquancrs before 
Pe:Jrl HarW.- anti arlCrwaril~ lhe leader of the 94th 
Divhioll in 1"'lOing :Ir1<t b~ll1c. Shortly before he 
became Chid, he n::vened 10 ttl: rank of brig3!lier 
general, which was lhe ,ralle fonnJJly al lotted 10 the 
Chiefs posilion crrC«(ivc I July 1946. Malooy·s rank 
of major geTlCral was ..:slorcll in 1948 and he and hi, 
~u~"(c~sors during tile Ocl'atlc following all held Ihal 
rJnk, II ~(.'p bighcnhan Ihe pusilion aCluall y required . 
Ov.rinll Malony'S tOUr, Olief and Chief Hi510nan 
IO\,IfkaJ ~lo5cly wgClhef. Orco.::nfK:IIl canied the mapr 
InpottSlbilily fonnolding the World War II Sl:rks inlO 
~hape and MJJony excrcised aggressj~e IcBdcrship in 
Ulhcr maners, particularly in direl:tin& Lhe division's 
brwdcnillg nlnce of historical ICtivitic.i:. 

lhc exchange of miliury and civilian chiefs in Ihc: 
summer of 19-$6 "';\$ bull pan of1hc latter lutnU\'crin 
lhe diYi~ion slaIT. 1'h3nks [0 General Eisenhower' s 



Intervention. ColonelS Oark and Kemper were at· 
lo"oed \0 complete their normaL tours. bul Colonel 
Taylor. M~jor !Roy) Lamson. aoo several (l(her of
ficer-historians decided to n:!um to !exhiog. and ill1 

en~rel y new ~tarr for thc: Editorial Branc h had to be 
foond. With.s<.>mc .eh.C!alJCc. Dr. WlnnJeker agreed to 
suspend WUf\ on his hiStory of S«rcl;UY Stim!lOO's 
xtivitieuoo take ICmpoolry charge of editin;. Under 
him newly n:<;ruitcd scnloreditors Il'II:luding historians 
Dr. Sl.ctson Coon from Amhem College and Dr. Albert 
K. Weinberg from the United NlliOll.5' relief OIl,taniu
lion. Fonunately, the largCSl writin(: sc:ctinM. tIM: 
EIl ropcan url(ler Dr. Hugh Cole arllllhe Pacific under 
Dr, Louis Morton, acquired not only stlUllJ: leadership 
but also a con:: of aulhoni who, Iii«' their chiefs, ~ 
served oversc;!S during ~ "''lIr. Nc ..... people h3d \0 be 
fwnd fnr Meditcmu\C:II1 rove r:lge and for many :!d
mlni1tr:ltivC and logisticat topi~. Gell ing them In the 
sum=r of L9-16 Will 11(1( easy in competitlon with 
colleges and uni vcrsiti~ emerging from their wlutimc 
doldrums . Both newly n::cruiled hi~toriJns and (/l<)S(: 

already abo;ard met wilh Chief ofSta(f Eiscnho~r for 
hlLl f ;an hour on 30 July to receive his greetings and 
lWUr.IIla of e nthusiastic ~~. 

A mOll! im portant ingredient In the sucecs.s of (/IC

Army's Historical Divi ~ion WliS whal Dr. Pe Bdlcton 
Herring talled the·'IlonesI tooper.ltlon bet""ttn lwo 
professional groups, the profCS5ion:1i officers of the 
Army and the prufessiOllal hislorian5 of lhe nalion. 
eJch rccogniting and respect inG lhe need!; and in!ere~{~ 
o{the AITIlY " Dr. GrccnrlC- ld dcs(;rihcd il m1ll'e SImply 
as "", l13ppy m;uriaJ,oe of lhe milil;UY and historital 
prufessiOOll." 1llerc were, o f course. occasional in
~tances of mi!rumlcrslanding and friClion, hut locy 
were geroenlly O\'Crsh:Wo~ by. spirit ofharmooy. 
Tn pan !his hirmony rdlmc<:lthe Qre taken in ~Lt:ct· 

,ngofficers andciviliO\l1S forthe Hislorical Di vision. II 

also no,,-cd, as ColoneL Oatil; cmphllSi1.cd. from the 
adm i n is.! ral ion or the d i v isi on's work as a "consul (;lti vc 
t.1pClalion,'· no major sttp being taken withoul careful 
pn:liminary diKussion and suh$t:llllilLl agreement 
among m i1ilary and civili~u leaders. 

l1JC Hisiockal Advisory Commiuec provided an· 
(l(her pillar of ~tmlt:lh IS the Army'S World War T1 
JCrie~ {on/; shape:. especial I y after it " '1lI elll ~ rgcd j II 1k 
winter of 1946-47. Planned since the spring of 1946. 
Ihls exp:lI1siOlI retained lhe foor original "ou~~idc" 
memben: chosen in 1943. Ind added seven civilian 
hi$lOri3ll$ appolnled by the 5ecrellry of War 10 in. 
cn:~sc 100al membership to dc, 'en. Dr. Ilaxler cootin
ued ;IS chaimHlI1, and all civilian appointments were fOf 
an indefinile term. four of the newcomers were 
alumni: Dr. Wn ght. CoIoocl Taylor, :II1d thc cx-dtiefs 
of (/It overseas European and Mcdilerntnean thcller 
hi~torical of1\ces. Two were profe~sors al the Uni~er
~i'ics of OtIeago and California. adtlcd to give the 
commince nllion-wide gcogr.lpllical n:prcSCIIUtlon. 
l1JC .o;evcmh W;lll DouClls Fn:em:ll1. who agreed \0 

scrve but nevcr n;ally became a convert to the World 
War T1 program. Befon.: the exp:tnsion, lhc n.:mnant of 
the original commiucc held an :1il ·day mcctin& on 7 
November 19-16dcvoted to reportson lhedevdopmcnl 
of lhe World War" series: and in April 1941 the 
cnlDrged commlUcc. duri ng a IwD-day meeting. heard 
addresses from both Oricf of Slliff Eisenhowct and 
Secrelary of War Pallc~ ancsllng to their imerest in 
Ihe h;~loric:1i proJ:I'''''' . After 1946 individual mem o 
be.s kepi In touch betwccn meetillgs by n:ccivi"ll 
copics Of the oucr lIi~orian 's progress f'I1XlI1S. From 
I;~ 10 lime they helped in !he review of volumes 
nearing readiness for publicalion. Natul'Jlly . the dis · 
linl:uishcd members of the c~JWlC1ed commince lave 
the WOfld War II program 3 Strung tle\lolth thehistori
caL profession across lhe !\Jlion.- To be COIIlinuN. 

Book Reviews 

Book Revi~w 

by CQle C. Kint5ttd 

ThundulxJ/l: (jenulli Cnfgh tofl Ab'f/ml lind Ihe 
Army oll li! Times 
by Lewis Sur ley 
Simon & Mhuster. "2' pp., $25.00 

Few office~ have made ~uch a dr;unalic impaCt on 
the ,\Imy IS did Crclghton Abr.tnt$. In wh~t surely is 

toc definitive biolll"3phy of this rematil;able iIOIdier. 
l'hunderwll follows Abrams' ca~r rrom his ,rlIdua
lion frum West Poim{U.S. MiliUtry ACademy, (936)\O 
his untimely death ill 1914. while serving as Army 
Chicf of Slarr. fn lhe interim. Abrltm$' CJreer refiC(tcd 
the 1l'J'lSfonnHtioo of the AIlI' Y from the Inlerwar force 
0{ the 19J(ls 10 the creation of the modem force Wt 
J:II~r triumphed superbly in lhe Gulf War. Whether 
Icadin; the advance column tl\.al relieved (/K': besic&ed 
garrbon ofBa~tognc or ~upc ..... isillg the AnllY fOICcl al 
tho: lime of the ci vil rithlS dcmOOlltrlllioru; dUMg 
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President John F. Kennedy's admini5lntion, Ahnms 
demonsmlled • no-nonscnse approach 10 mi5Sion ac· 
complishment and to thc w~lf= of the lndl~ldual 
wldicr. 

Usilli a plcthoraof primuy andsccondarysourccs. 
SorIcy follows Abnmslhrough lIme.....us andooont· 
less domeSlic e rif;CS. Since !he author ~lies so heavily 
on l.hc n:collectlons. anccdo!cs. and per.oonal ~mlnl~. 
CCrlCCS IIf ~ nllmber of Ahrams' proteges, this biogra. 
phy is so laudalQry th.:uone WQIIdcrs irthc twd-dnving 
a;m bat rumrn ltlder had any person;J.i qu i ru or foi hies.. 
Tht: ruder "ill CCl'\.linly AlII find any in this hook, 
wtUch borders on idolatry . 

Abr;uns achieved legendary ~talUS in World W~r II 
as l'Ofllmltlder of the 37th Tallk Battalion. one oftlmx 
t;ml; b.:mallons In the 4th Annured Division. Regin· 
nillion II July 1944(~35)inEurope, Ahr:alll$pbyW 
I critical role in the Normandy breakOUI and the subse· 
quent r.lCC.:K1OSS Frana::. Calegorized lIy the aUlhor 35 
"an enlisled m:\fl', orriecf," Abrams also eamed Iht: 
n:SpeCl of his superiors for his l.:Ktical.:Kumen. Culmi· 
n:LIing in the relief of RaSll1l:ne in December 1944. 
SmiU ... ·ondcr llut Gc:orL't: Patton oonsidcn::d A~~ 
the OCSI lank commander in the Anny. 

WhcthetorllOl Abrams wa$the mO!\t famQl,s.small 
unit leader of the w3r, a~ Surley aUeSl!l, Ahrnms' 
rontcmpomies obviously agn:ed with Pallon 'sasSCSS' 
menl. When uked " 'hy the 4th Armored Divisiun had 
I mueh g~ater n:pullliun lIwl :\fly ott.!r InnOl'Cd 
division in the lI,uler,one oomma,lder'5 unequiVOCal 
:mswer W3S, ·'Abr.lms. Abrams when he gOl into 
combat knew everything that " 'as go~ on .... ll e wu 
ahlc 10 CQrnmlLTld and mO\'e his outfit and alw.ys 
dcfClllll:d the: enemy in front OJf him. II was juS! that 
simple." 

Wh:!t m»:es TJ""u/uboir such ime"""in,, n:;od. 
ing, howev~r. ;$ S0I1ey'~ analysis OJf Abr.tm~' eonlri· 
bution to thc: Army durin" the period bel .... een World 
War II and !he Vktnam oonniCl. NO! TeStin8 on his 
combat la\l~Is, Abr-ams provided yeoman sclVicc;as 
head of thc: ]):~nmenl ofTactits :tuhe AnnOI' Sthool 
al Fort K/IO~, Kentucky, ~Jld u comm.mdcrof th.: 2d 
Annon.xI Cavalry Regiment in occupied Gcnnany. 
Following hbmcmor, RruceOarke. tn Kore~ in 1953. 
Abr:tms arrived 100 late 10 panic;ip.:uc in ""y CQrnhaL. 
AbrllmSlCrvcdas Oarkc's\·tUefQf surfal r Corps and 
later at X COtp5 (Gl'OUp). Subsequent tOUr.; ~t Fon 
Krou;( and llle Pcnt31:<JIl onlyenh:tt>Ced Abrams repu1,. 
tion, and hi: quickly n;l-civcd command of the 3d 
AnnOf1:d Division (1959·60) and. V COtp5 in Q:nn:\fly 
(196)·64). 
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"Then:lmLti~ of Abtams' Vietn~ npericncc;n1 
his subsequent tour as chief of Sl3ff alone makes 
Sorl~y '. Th~tukrboll mandatory n:ading for military 
officcf$. Vicln3m dominated Abramf dfoMS from 
mid·I964, when he served u yice ellief ofsuff, ulllil 
1972 when he relurned 10 thl: United StalC5 ;as chief of 
staff. Indoed, the author dcvUlts ne:uly hJlf this 
bio"rnpl,y to the Vietnam e xpericnce. Succeeding 
General Willi;un Wutmo~land ascommandc: I, Mili· 
tary Assisu,u Command, Vietnam. Abrams inhcr· 
iled a nearly impouible ~ilUation. Quickly ~5toring 
on.Icr after the: disastmus TCI offensive, Abramsimple
menled the: ViCLIWIl11.atiO!l stratcgy "nd p~sided over 
the J;r.KluaJ wilhdrawal of Amcri~a" forces fmm lhe 
wnflict. 11 w.lS a thankless jub, but one at which he 
cultomMily excelled, SorIey wisely kaves to the 
reidcr the larger quc~tion of h-ow effective tho: 
Vietnami1.l1ion Slrall:t:Y w.:as. 

After succeedin, Westmon:land, lhis time as chid 
of n.arr, Abrams made pe maps his grealcst wntribu· 
tiun by ~uing lhe Anny on il!l way baek 10 1'CSptttabil· 
it y. 1m per.>li vc i n thu tca,II\Slruction was feStor.t\ioo of 
!.he tlUit and confidence ofthr; American pI:oplc in the 
offlcer corps and the Anny aSJ whole, Detennined thai 
thl: n,lion ... ·OIL ld "",v~ragJin commit tlie Amlyto3 w3T 
wil hool the full sUppl.l" of the Ameri CIUl pcuple, Abrams 
~ame the \cadi", proponent of the TUl31 Anny 
cooccpt lhlLt incorporated thecan:ful integration ofthr; 
:lCtjve Anny, the Anny National Guard, MId Anny 
Reserve units. 1lle Anny of the I '.I'.lOs i~ I pmduCI of 
Ahr.un~' fOn:si&hl. 

In shun. this work. iJ a m~jor contribution to 
mllilal)' hiStOriol:rnphy. For those officers inte~Slcd 
in 1eantin, u.: profcs.<ion of anns and !he an of 
command, hI:~ is J biogr.aphy of one of thr; Anny'S 
genuine hc f\lCS 

Col. Cole C. KilltrJud is all in/alIT? o/fictrandhis/O
riOll. Hl CIIF'VIII/y is Q fn,_nr <USQ(ialt prof~ 
III rh~ DqI<lfffMlII o{HulOry, V .S. Mill/a? Acodenoy. 
W.ur I'mllr. NroJ!' rQl'~. 
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Arter World Wa r II lhe U.S. Anny dc:mobiJiud 
rapidly. Anny cl~hinl: stocks "'-ell: depletoo until. al 



!he outbreak of the Korean Wu, supphes wen: c~
tr~mely short. Aner the North Knrean invilSion ofthc 
sooth in June 1950, Ihcre followed a thn:c-)'ur"puIice 
iCtion" in which American soldiers served in iIIl tnvi
mnmcm made hosLilc rlOl onty by the war Ilut aliiO by 
the we.nhc:r. Allhough the Ann)' ha.d been designing 
and Wopinl speci,lQ.ed clolhin, in the po$l ·World 
War II ye3l'S, during thecarly stagd nfmohilLution for 
Knrea most American troops ~m there ""(Ie still 
unifOl"Tllcd in World War II -era clothing. Hl,lwncr. 
this gam WilS IlOI suited for the JalCrally long and roId 
winters and 1lIlI, humid summcnonfthe Korean penin
sula. Acra!.h progr.tlll was begun, therefore, 10 tle vclop 
clothing and equipmclIl bener sulled tn the Kl,lrean 
clim:lle. 

U.5. Army Uflijormso{lhe K~tfJlI War, the third 
hook in Shelby Stanton's uniform rercre~e so;ries, 
more than adequately fills the ga]llS bet ween tili prcvi
ousIy published volumCi on Wond War II and Viet
n;un. SoIdicr.s' uniforms an: ""(U docu~nll:t1 by 
phoIogr.Jphs anti tc~t, from World War Il -vint.\:e 
clothin; tu the &:.sign aoo distribution uf auio: specifi . 
cally t.1rgcted fOf Korea. ValiouSlYPC:s uf SUJ1l111Craoo 
",inter duty uniforms for men and women an; lIIus
trolled and diso.:us:so::d. The volume ruso includes infor· 
mation 011 uni fonns worn by aviator.s, military pol iI;;(:, 
medics.1IrId other specialized pel'5OllnCl. Bod)' armot 
is also included, from ~nak jact.el$H 10 !he "anna.diIJo 
suil," used for minco(:lcaring operations. 

Cunsiderable infonnalion is preso;nted on both 
issue and cummercial headgear and Winter rlCld cloth-
111&. from parhs. nverm.1ts, and Iwe~t~n to under-
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",eM, s/lOe~. boots. and socks. A multitude uf photo
crapbs depiCt the wear of unil aoo r.mk insicnia on 
uniforms and individu~l equipment. aJlhoui:h in most 

eases 1he equipmnJI is of Wond War II vinlagc. An 
appeooiK provides a chm on uniform tliSlribution In 
Korea. from the base depot al Pu~:ur 10 various di.i_ 
sioM in the field. including the type of t...sportMion 
used for exh lei uf the line. Tables of field clothing 
and allow:urce~ ~nd body annar distri butiUll du ri nathe 
...ar are;ilio p!\>Vidcd. 

llIis book, with copious photoj:.aphs of aetuaJ 
uniforms in the rlCld. is cducatlOfl.1l fur an insight fmo 
military clothing <,k;"clopment and distribution during 
the Kore:ur Wal. 

Larry A. ('Ttd", 8,,1I .. ,d is a his_lOll ill 1M Ctnltr' l 
Fldd alld 'IIItrIW.ioMi f/,anch. A colltrl<N ofhLrtorlc 
Am.erica" wn(/Qr/ru mid eq .. ipmtllt. ht is .. /,eqUt lll 
parric/ptMt in miliuuy 'UNlCtmtntS. 

Furthcoming in Anny llistory ... 

R. Cud)' PhiILi]llS examin<;.$ proareu in !he AmI)' 
Museum CcninClilion Progr.un. 

llr. Manha S. Putney renects on the Womcn'$ 
Army CorpS bliCk band at r'Ufl Des Moines, Iowa. 

Book rcview hy C:tpt. Paul R.M. Brooks, Jr .• of 
" rOIll (lndC(n/U: Hera(s, W",$wTi".t & II mt)' u/t 

And much more .... 


